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Its Authorities.

fROM O'E'RJONHIE LEE
L JAPN WATSCN LECTURES bi

- MRE * CULTURED AUDIENCE.

"'"lMawtffl "" ""** m A " '" t h e United
•MM is at present exciting more in
Mart thaD the genial Boottlah clergy
^ 7 John Maclaren Watson, better
Z ^ D M IaD Maclaren, who wrott
axitnry which in the past year has
Mtbed 90 raany thousands of hearts
^ j H l J - the Bonnie Brier Bush.'

• -_ Vataon is pastor of the Sefton
•HI Presbyterian Church, Liverpool
Md lit s pure Scot, though he waa
tai In England. His lecture ton
Unomth the United States has at
Moted Uwg* audiences everywhere
Md tbe lecture he gave in this city
ftMdav was no exception. Despi'
l̂ e sipleaaaot weather, Music Hi
baa seHom been so thronged, ar
s ^ (MB a cultured and appreciati1

(taWM.
]beitag« presented a charming ap

pitraawif t,> •! with lli^i. aud deo-
ofiKd with a row of plants, chiefly
tern, joat within the foot-lights, while
ngs,Mav chairs, a table and a piano
hap gavd| * bomelike look. Set
od tbe *t«+* were the following:

IISBMKI NW. Serrell, Bev. D.
Takes, Et D., Rev. W. B. Richards,
ft P., B«vvT. Logan Murphj, Bev
Ftojd Appleton, Mr. and Mrs. W. J
feotM, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Runyon
flifleld 8. Aogleman, Thomas Yan
ftakerek. Mr. and Mra. Francis
Wood, Mr. aod Mrs J. M. Drydeo

j lfcand Mrs. Horace Klmball, preei-
' tat of the Board of Managers of the

Children's Home, Mrs. E. P. Williams,
Km Florence Williams, Mra. C. W.
EeCotchen, Miss Ella Serrell, Miss
Cttfc, the Misses YanBoske:
the members of the Raaores Club of
rtich Mra. Kim ball is president
The committee that bad charge oi

tha decorating of the stage coDBistet
of Mra. JohnT Titsworth. Mrs. E. P
Williams, Mrs. Charles W. McCutchen
nd XIai Ella Serrell. The ushers
were as follows .--J. Everett KimbaU
George Qriflln, Harry Fatten, Tan
BenaukM ScL uyler, Louis Neur
QUbnt Gwley, Alfred E Holi
•P !Jirower, Edward Petrie and

HpTwatson was introduced
• fajorAleiaDder Gilbert, who, whil.

aaplimcnihn,- h i a dlstingulahe<
paK, also called the attenion of the
•fleece to the fact that the proceeds
it fee lecture were to go to
String object, the ChUdre:
4U) is just now seriously in need o
aatetam-t', as the number of inmates
taqnite large, and tbe amount in tin
BMavry very small.

Warm applause greeted Mr. Watson
•fcoseevery word was listened to with
closest attention throughout thi
kg, and looks of eager Interest and
•ifca of appreciation of tbe speaker'.
Match wit were seen on every Bide
•k WM on "Certain Trails of Scottish
<laraeter." and was exceedingly
Wfht and entertaining, though iu
•Meet charm was .necessarily tbe
panxtality of the man who made bis
kwera forget time aud place In listen
hg while he drew for them a picture
*tt» Scottish character which they
*«ot soon forget.
I n will think me a courageous

Mt, be said, when I name as the first
•*<* the Scottish character a sense
* Minor. It is not a characteristic
•••By accorded to the Scot. But you
*K remember that different nations
• » their humor in different ways.
1BB» * jeet approaches the southern
•Witreceives it at once and holds
"mini over i t When the Jest
* toe Scot, if after careful Invi
* • »» tads It worthy, no man ™u .
I"***more thorough appreciation.
*°*fagtoour outward seriousness

•"•tenseness of our Inward ap-
' * • • • . Can anyone suppose that
™**«»JMof men reared as differ
•Jjv«i the French and the Scotch
*«" have the same kind of hi
" • • J be freely granted that i
2 . 1 * " perhaps your o<
J J * 1 «ay nothing, can equal the
JJ** u> the fine flower of hi
^iMabot so practical as the Scot's

J^P*ble or drollery. In fun, the
JJ*1* exoel all other nations, al-
fj~ e iceP"ng your own people.
" " • a nothing intellectual In fun.
fci^*™ We go pleasantly, in the

sometimes
itould make thlni.

Pleasantly in the church.
lother klud of humor,
h Is more Intellectual,

* * " " « trait I want to°u5ention is

GOLFING NEWS,

tx. Krpt Op*. I1 FINANCE BEFORE TARIFF
Owing to the likelihood or of lncle

meat weather It has been decided to
discontinue the Saturday afternoon
teaB that have been such a feature at
the Hillside Tennis and Golf d a b
daring tbe autumn months. The golf
committee will keep the course open
as long as the weather will permit,
tlthougu temporary greens will in all
probability be made necessary by the

• iuinm'ii frosts.
Tbe large number of applicants Tor
icrnberBhip since the limit of 150 was

was reached some time ago has caused
discussion as to the possibility

of increasing the mbershlp but the
have decided not to raise tbe

limit until tbe coming spring at any
rate and it- is stated on the beet
authority that tbe increase, when it
comes, will be made a small as possi-
ble and will not In all probability ex-
ceed 25. Those whose applications

kve been already posted will be of
course the flret to reap tbe benefit of
any increase In the membership limit.

It la hoped that it will be possible to
keep the course open until January 1,
as It was hut year but after that date
the bouse will be closed and the flx-

of the course removed but this
tot prevent those who wish to

practice In fine weather from playing
ind the course.

CONGRESSMAN FOWLER'S VIEWS ON
LEGISLATION IN CONGRESS.

"Nothing should be done In tin
Fay of tariffjegislatlon this session,'

Bald Congresanlati Fowler, of thi;
State, Tuesday to a Newark News
correspondent. He added: "The
passage of the Dlngley bill would
prove an almost Irretrievable mistake.
While more revenue uiuet be provided
at the earliest possible moment, tbe
burning question before the American

CHARGE OF CORRUPTION
ALLEGED THAT MONEY WAS PAID FOR

VOTES IN THE CITY ELECTION.

A ClHllHI.1 Republic

people U the readjustment of c
nances and th« recotE portion of car
currency.

"The battle ground of the Presiden-
tial campaign was finance, and not
tariff. Ten thousand words were
printed ;10,000 spoken upon the money
rjueaUon to a syllable printed or ut-
tnred on tbe tariff. Mr. HcKlnley
should be just as wise, courageous
and patriotic in his message to Con-
gress when he calls it together, which
be will certainly do, as be was in bis
letter of acceptance. In that letter be
led a gallant fight, and he should not
falter now, but. appealing to th? pa-

Though the Republican candidates
won Iu the recent municipal election

! against a licket headed by James E.
1 Martine, the ' firmer orator," the
Democrats do not take tbetr derest
with silence, says a dlsptteh to the
N..Y. Journal Tuesday. Now there
la loud proclamations that there waa
an immense amount of fraud In the
purchasing of votes by the O. O. P.
workers, and efforts are being made
to gather evidence of auch wrongs to
be presented to the next session or
the Grand Jury of Union County for
the indictment or the perpetrators.

There are two oases which have
oome prominently to the surface and
in all probability will be ueed in <the

A FOOD TALK.

Sort of » l,< t lur*.

That tbe intelligent housekeepers or
PIHI nHeM appreciate a good thing was
fully established Tuesday afternoon,
when a very large number of th.
completely filled the Y. M. C. A. H
to hear E. B. Worrell give a lecture
the entire ranee of food. Mr. W
re II represents the Walter Baker
Company, manufacturers of cocoa and
chocolate, which are known the «
over. Tbe platform waa arranged at-
tractively with an exhlbtc of raw food
products, while on. either side was
placed enlarged pictures of tbe eve:
familiar trade-matk of the company.
Mr. Worrell ia a highly cultured per-
son and thoroughly understands the
subjects be disci

He treated the subject of food pro-
ducts, as a body-builder. In a cleai
and intelligent manner, and showed
tbe different percentage of foods
which go to make up a healthful

j body. He then discussed i subject

triotism of theBepublic
D

s and of the

Q. A. R. OFFICERS ELECTED.

The all-Important business transact-
ed at tbe meeting of Wintleld Scott
Post. No. 7.3, Q. A. B.. last Tuesday
was the election of officers, whlcb re-
suited as follows:

Com in under, I. I. McVoy ; Senior
Vice-Commander, C. B. Stephens:
Junior Vice-Commander. Wm. Hand;

p
Democrats through whose assistance
the victory was won, be should urge
the immediate passage of a financial

I measure unequivocally establishing
| the gold standard, retiring the de-
i mand obligations of the Ooverment
and securing toevery section of this
country equal banking facilities aud
an equalization of tlie rates of Interest.
Tbe
country demand this, and
Republican party anticipates th* pub-
lic will, it can not hope to retain

"Such a financial measure passed,
Quartermaster, Andrew Cox; Sur j for obvious reasons a tariff bill could
geon, Wm. R. Moore; Chaplain, John I be passed without difficulty or delay,
A. Goodwin; Officer of the Day, Wm. | and should be passed before this wbole
C. Smith; Officer of tbe Guard, S. C. : country is inundated with tbe pro-

endeavor to have the Indictments'se-
cured. Tbe first is that or a colored | or rood aduHteraUon, as being cheap
I D U , who went before a Justice a few ! ttn<\ injurious
d..ya ago and stated that he bad been j A t the close" of the lecture. Mr. Wor-
approuehed on election day by a Re-. KiVa asslstanta presented each woman
publican worker, who had openly , wi tb asampfc. box ot tbe Walter Bake)
offered him *2 to vote the Republican ! & Company's goods. Many of the

tice to | women remained and talked person
gather tbeevidence necessary for the | a l l y w ( t b M r Worrell and they round
anea tof the man whom he alleged that he was affable and painstaking ii
had attempted to corrupt his suffrage, answering their quesiions

" ' - stilt more flagrant, •The nt L.
and comes from the Fourth Ward.
During the afternoon of election day
a prominent Republican Leader ap
proacbed tf Democrat and asked him
If he had voted. Though the man had
already cast his vote, he replied In the

JUSTICES WERE ABSENT.

Terry; Counollof AdmlnUtratioD, W.
W. Coriell, E.C. Morse, M.C. Dobbins,
Wm. C. Smith; Delegates to Depftrt-

Encampment, E. C. Morse, Al-
beit Perry; Alternates, Andrew Ooi,
J. W. Van Horn.

The Poet will be ,Inspected at the
next meeting. Tuesday evening. Dec.
22d, at which time like depart me I
floera will be present.

and trade of tbe negative and asked tbe worker bow
much there was li

"I'll give you as much as any othi
man," was 'he reply, followed, it ts al
lofted, by the Republican rolling a
bill in a Republican ticket and tetlli
the Democrat to go and vote 'that.' "

Tbe Democrat went to the Second I failed to
j District polling place and asked the sage

iratlc inspector if be had voted.

The December term of tbe Middle-
sex County Courts

ducts of foreign mills. The tariff bill
paseed, a permanent tariff <
slon should tie1 established to
the inequalities that will almost I

The Inspector replied in the am rmatlva

lornlng. Chief Justice^eaaley. who
presides over tbe Middlesex Circuit
could not be present and bad ar
ranged wlin Circuit Judge Miller
appointed to relieve the pressure on
Supreme Couit justices, to preside in
his stead. Justice Miller, how*'

VP, and a telephone mee-
Chier Justice elicited

why he was absent. Judge
Woodbridge Strong, of the Middlesex

at which the man banded tbe ticket to County Courts, at 11 o'clock bad tbe
inspector and asked him to look at it. j Grand Jury sworn, and they retlii

, He un rolled it and the *S bill dropped \ without being charged. It iB Sheriff
mediately develop, and also to make I out The Incident caused consldera-' Lltterst's first Grand Jury, and
suggestions and recommendations
from time to ' t ime as progress
changes are made through inventions

Tbe home of Clarence Bond,
f Front (treet and Norwood a'
fas the scene last Tuesday of a fef
Ive occasion when he celebrated the
nniversary of his birthday. There
rere guest

Orange, Eliza!
The tore parl
passed In a social manner, after which

and discoveries.
' In logislatton, as well as every-

; thing else, we should adjust our
| methods to our rapidly changing con-

ier' ditlons, realizing that the variations
In commerce and trade ate great

ble excitement around the polling
place, and tbe man who had been ap-

h d ld th i k

AaHtnbyman George H. Ttce, of Perth
Am boy, ia lta foreman, Tbe civma a b e n ap y,

told the inspector to keep | cues were called and dates fixed, with
tlu- ticket and money for future evi-1 <*» understanding that the preemptory
denoe, at the same time mentioning [ *"![i *'il] t^ke place to day when Judge

r m uio iHiuiuay. i nere
ts present from Newark,
EHizabeth aild, Plalnneld.
irt of the jeveninff waa

the young peopl present formed
themselves into a whist party. Re
freshments were served in abundance
and all present will long remember
the event with a great deal of pleas-

Miss Try Uattox, of 456 Webster
place, celebrated the twentieth anni-
versary of her birthday, yesterday, In
a pleasing manner. Last evening
about twenty intimate friends called
at her home and gave her a delightful
surprise. Games were played, vocal
and instrumental music was rendered

far reaching In one year
now than they were in five years forty
yeara a«o. Therefore, any taiiff law,
however perfect, which may be passed,
may become a montroslty within the
next five years. The only way that
we can hope to keep pace with the
rapidly and ever-changing conditions
of this marvelous age is tbe one aug-
geeted, if we hope to enjoy the ad-
vantages of a" wise and scientifl<
system of taxation coming through
evolution rather than suffer Intoler-
ably from business convulsions re-
sulting from tariff revolutions every
four or five years."

PAINTERS IN COURT.

and the balance of the i alng, was
passed In dancing. The young boa

received many valuable presents
from her friends. A bountiful colla-
tion was served after which the guests
left for their several homes.

The case of Harsh. Ayres & Co.
against E. E. Marshall, in tort, has
been settled ia Justice' Mash's c
by the returning of the property in
question. It seems that some time
ago. Dory Vroom borrowed a pair of
p'ainters' hooks from Harshnll and
through some accident tbe, were lost,

nit. Dos Got i- UM Way. j At last Marshall wanted to use the
FrankDavey.anemployeof Schwedl hooka and Vroom borrowed a pair
•rothers, met with a lively experience I from Marsh, Ayrea & Co. for the

ast Tuesday Jabout *; p. m. He waa occasion. Marshall kept them for
riding hie wheel on Somerset street
near Craig place, and in turning out

i passing wagon he ran with much
B into a small dog. Davey's wheel

considerably damaged and be
was thrown fully fifteen feet. The
dog was Injured, but as the canine
got away so quick, no one knows or

ires how much. The ridei *
inatety escaped withi

ojiry.

several months and refused to return
tbem until Vroom should replace his
which bad bean loet < Tbe suit fol-
lowed ard Tuesday the hooks were
returned and the suit stopped.

n the

After an existence of about one year
_ie Independent Gun Club of Duo

ellen has disbanded, and has sold its
club house to Stanley Day, or New
darket, who intends to use It fora
inch house and place for the skaters
i go in and take a rest while skating.
imt or the members have joined the

Dunellen Gun Club which i« an up to
late club and ts In a flourishing con-

n. I t numbers about thirty mem-

Books in tbe Public Library
planets, University Extension; Lec-

tbe allghteat | tures: Cnampiln's Xonng Folk's As-
tronomy; Clerke's History of Astron-
omy; Henschel's Astronomy; Ball's
Story of the Heavens; Glberne's Sun.
Moon and Scara; Newcomb'a Popular
Astronomy; Flammarlon'a Wonders
of the Heavens; Langlay's New As-
tronomy ; Loekyer's; Astrooomy;
Mitchell's Popular Astronomy; Proc-
tor's Expanse or Heaven; Other
Worlds Than Ours; Our Place Among
Infinities ; Universe of Suns; Servtea's
Astronomy With an Opera Olaas

The old way of delivering messages
postboys

modern telephoni
n pared
. illustrates the <

tedious methods of "breaking" coldB
rapared with theiralnftwtinstaotane-
s cure by One Minute Cough Cure.

L. W Randolph, 1« EartFront St.

Tbe Whatsoever Circle, King's
Daughters, of Trinity Reformed
church, have sent a large Christmas
box, filled with games, dolls, candles,
books, magazines, etc., to gladden
tbe hearts of Rev. B. Molleina's San-
day-school scholars, at Platte, South
Dakota.

tbe Republican's name wbo had gfver
him tbe ticket and money. The ticket
and money are still held by tbe In-
spector, and will doubtless be used to
secure the indictment of tbe Repub-
lican.

Tht're are other cases where It ts al-
leged that money was used iilegiU
mately, and a lively time is expected
as the outcome.

Miller will be present. Tbe assault
case of Charles Wood against Frank
Voaseler, both of this city, wi a
considered by tbe Grand Jury yerter-

* SERIOUS DELAY.

The many friends of tbe old piano
firm of Vanderbeek & Battels will be
pleased to learn that they bave again
united in business at the old Btand.
Mr. Vanderbeek was obliged, owing
to serious Illness, to retire from buai-
ness,but as be has regained his health,
he decided to enter business again,
and he purchased one-half interest
from Joseph Battels in the old-estab-
lished piano business.

A temporary atop has been put bo
the proceedings for the building of UM
new road from Dunellen to Bound
Brook. A caveat baa been served aod
It will be necessary to wait until tbe
next term of court In April to bave
the proceedings reviewed. The caveat
was secured by M. H. Close, who re
aides on the present road between tbe
two places. Although he owns no
property along the line of tbe pro-
posed thoroughfare It la understood
that his opposition is caused • by his
fear that the new road would take
away all the traffic from the presentAt the December term of tbe. Union

county court Tuesday, tbe follow-
ing Plainfleldera were drawn for tbe
petit jury: David 8. Pope .B. T.
Barnes. Charles H. VanWinkle, Abner
S. Bartlett and William H Dray ton.
The libel suits of Mayor Rankln
against Dr. Reiner, were laid over for
the term.

T« l / ' l o n on Hri. H ir,
H. Theo. Chamberlain, ot Jersey *t*tloa- r">m where

City, will give an Illustrated lecture in *~'
the Y. M. C. A. building Tuesday eve-
ling, January Mb, under the auspices
of Plalnneld Lodge, No. 44,1. Q. O. F.
The subject will be "Ben Hur,"
and the proceeds will go to the bene-
fit of tbe Bidgely Home for Orphans
of Odd Fellows of New Jersey.

Rev. Arthur Crane and SOD, Arthur,
of Curl ton avenue, have returned

from Freehold, Monmouth
county, where they | have been con-

iting revival services. There were
iron vert ions, SO of which were

made at one service. They go to-
day to Asonia, Conn., to conduct spr-

ices there.
The length of life may be increased

by lessening Its dangers. The ma-
jority of people die from lung troublea.
These may be averted by promptly
using On< Minute Cough Cure. L.
W. Ranbolph, 143 West Front street

Bound Brwik'n Chiiml Society.

Bound Brook now has a Choral So-
ciety which expects to give a series of

icerts this winter. The members of
the society are now practicing every
week for their first concert which will
probably be held soon after the first
of tbe year.

i young runaways, Lewis
Mllllgan and Charles Wilaon, were
taken to the county jail at Elizabeth
Tuesday afternoon. Owing to the
large crowd of curious spectators
atx.ut the North Avenue station, the
boys were taken to the Netherwood

took the
train for Elizabeth. They seemed to
have recovered from the downhearted-
ness and bid their friends goodbye In
a very cheerful manner.

Justice Newcorn has Issued a sum-
mons In the case of Mrs. Kelly against
Mrs. Tobln et ala, which Is returnable
December 15tb. This is the suit
which was started by the plainrlfTa
httBband, Edwin Kelly, who died re-
cently at the hospital. Tbe action
Is brought to recover 9300 damages,
wtiich are claimed Tor unlawfully
ejecting both her and ber husband

n receipt of ten cents, caeb or
stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate Its
great merit Full size 50c.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren 8 t , New York City

I suffered from Catarrh three years;
it got so bad I could not work; I used
two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm and
am entirely well; I would not be with-
out it—A. C. Clarke, Ml Sbawmut
Ave., Boston.

FOR BETTER SCHOOLS

In the annual report of State Super-
intendent or Public Instruction Bax
her. of this city, one of the most Inter-
esting portions is that relating to the
eatabllBbment and Improvement of
secondary schools. He strongly rec-
ommends legislation which will lead

tbe development of them. In speak-
ing of secondary »cboolB,Superintend-
ent Baxter says!

"This important subject was ably
discussed by my predecessor In bia
annual report one year ago. But it w
•ne of such vital Importance to the,

State that It seema an unpardonable
omission of duty to do otherwise than
continue Its agitation. It should be
kept In the public mind until legisla-
tion lending to the encouragement ot
such schools la secured.

"Anyone interested in educational
(Tairs cannot bave failed to observe

that In every town or village when a
high school has been established, R
naa resulted fn tbe betterment of tbe

> school system. In employing
ipetent bead fprauch school they

also secured supervision that system-
atized and improved, all the lower
grades.

' In many places the tenure of office
of Incompetent and ineffit lent teach-
ers has long been extended because

u no one qualified to correctly
Judge or the merits of their work; and
the employment of a proper eiuca-
tional head has resulted in a long-
needed weeding out and general awak-
mlng. m

"Tbe argument that tbe State bat
tnougb to do to take care of her com-
non elementary school*, these coat1 all

the people are either able or willing to
pay for. la altogether specious, and
misleading. Granting that the tax-
payer is already burdened, then It be-
hooves us to give him good value. I t
la in the support of schools either in-
different or poor—common in name
and worse than common In quality—
that money is wasted. Those In-
trusted with the oversight of th*
school affairs of the State, and in a
position to direct Its educational
policy, should not eaffer themselves
to be Influenced by an unwise and

ilstaken sentiment that ts not largely
prevalent,

~ the spring of l«J», one hundred
and forty-seven yeara before UM
Declaration of Independence, the ,
Public Latin School, of Boston, which
la still In existence, was founded. In
1647, the General Court of tbe Mass-
achusetts Colony decreed as follows:
'I t la farther ordered that when any
town shall aet up a grammar school.
the master, thereof being able to In-
struct youth ao far that they may be
fitted for the university.'

'Here in quaint phrase is stated the
cause of the generally admitted edu-
cational supremacy of that common
wealth. The Bay State started right,
and ahe has generally continued ia
tbe right line of progress. We find

today tbe secondary or high
school ao largely In evidence that It
s within reach of all who choose to

avail themselves oVltS advantage*.
It ts to be found in every town or vtl-
age of any importance,and sometimes

at tbe country crossroads. In por-
tions of that State viUted during va-
cation ouUngal It has seemed as
though every other man was a collefre
graduate, and this condition of exoep-

il average Intelligence la directly
traceable to the influence of lta sec-
ondary schools.

"The tendency of the college U
toward tbe rounding out and eleva-

.& of the high school, and that at
a high school toward tbe better-
n t or all the grades below it; thiw,
the educational as ID tbe material

world, light cornea from above.
"In New York and many of t ie

Western States they have by left-
enactments given aid aod

encouragement to secondary educa-
tion, and It Is greatly to be regretted
that New Jersey has thus far taken no
definite action in this matter.

would add 5 per cent to the
amount already appropriated for the

>port of our elementary and gram-
r schools, and devote this increase

to the establishment and support of
secondary schools, we would add two
ler cent to the efficiency of the present

school system.
"As action In this matter is most

mportant, should be definite ani
effective and notloogerdelayed, I beg
to recommend that the taw governing
tbe taking of the school census be
amended so as to Include all children
between the ages of i and 18 years,

istead of between 5 aud 13 yearn.
That the increased amount raised

this charge In minimum age
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fROM O’ER JONNIE LEE 
— ucrunts «t- ^gd£ A CULTURED AUOI6NCE. 

ik, rh*n<lr>l>lir< of lh» 
km' •••" T»»*r • 

■e^aBs 00 ooe men In iho Uolt**i preset *xritlng more in 
Mil than (be genial Hcotttsb clergy Maclniru Wateon. better- ! u Imu Ma. li«reo, who wrote 
gnttrjr wblcb In the paet year hz* go many th«'iu*amls of heart*. 
, DnHi the Bonnie Brier Bush." ^ Wataoo la pnator of the Sefton 
fjt PwabyteriHO Church, Liverpool, —d p » pore Scot, though he Ml la EnglainJ. His lecture tour the United Staten has at- HHttd large audience* everywhere. 
0d the lecture he gave In this city fMhr was no exception. Despite weather. Music Hall been so thronged, and jgfc nob a cultured and appreciative •edhaee. tbs stag" presented a charming ap p^ggdrip'J with and deo- with a row of plants, chiefly 
km. lost within the foot-lights, while chairs, a table and a piano 
hap a homelike look. Seated oa tbs ftafp were the following iMMiiV. Serreil. Rev. I>. J. Tarkss, E\ D.. Rev. W. R. Richards, DlD-I&'yT. Logan Murphy, Rev. noyti Appleton, Mr. and Mia W. J. Bsosss. Mr. and Mrs. £ E. Runyon. Tlaflaki 8. A ogle man. Thomas Van BMksrrk, Mr. and Mrs. Fronds fool, Mr. and Mrs J. M. Dryden, . Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kimball, presi amt of the Board of Managers of the (Mima'sHome, Mrs. E. P Williams. William*. Mrs. C. W. Miss Ella Serreil, Mine Onk. the Misses VanBoakerck. and te members of the Raaorea Club of ■ikfc Mrs. Kimball Is president. Its committee that had charge of tbs Ctoorating of the stage consisted of Mm. John T. TiUworth. Mrs. E. P. Mrs. Charles W. McCutchen Ella Serreil. The ushers -J. EvereU Kimball, Harry Patten. Van Ttinwilwc Set uyler, Louis Neuman. Qlftad OmWay. Alfred E Holmre, Arts Mr Brower. Edward Petrie and •ICOorieU. I M. Watxon was Introduce.! by ^ Jr>r Alexander Ollbert. who, while ■EpUmcntlng hla distinguished past, also called tb- attenlon of the mfcncc to the fact that the proceeds «f *o lecture were to go to a moat de- arth* object, the Children’s Home, **cb is just DOW seriously In need of ■titiance, as the number of inmates kfalm large, and the amount I ■msury very small. Warm applause greeted Mr.Watson •loss every word was listened to with dmmt attention throughout the kg, and looks of eager Interest and mBrn of appreciation of tbs speaker i lirfek wit were seen on every side, ■i sas on “Certain Traits of Scottish ®mse*er. • and was exceedingly W|kt and entertaining, though it* MMmt charm was .neceeaarlly the Peaaahty of the man who made his hmrna forget time and place in listen k| while be drew for them a picture 
* tbs Scottish character which they *•** soon forget. Ton will think me a courageous J h. said, when I name as the first b* of the Scottish character ^barnor. It is not a characteristic 
"*% accorded to tbe Scot. But you y ——her that different nation. JJtttetr humor Id different ways. *7** * )u1 approach., the southern "mlkreceives It at once atyl bolds MM*wlorerlc When the Jeet comes *—*hect. |f after careful luveetlgn- m lad. It worthy, no man could 
****11 * more thorough appreciation. to our outward eerlousnesa of our toward ap- r'WliJL. Can anyone auppoee that 2"“ou. of men reared as differ ■^■Ihe French and the Scotch 
J, hare the same kind of humor ? “•Da freely ({ranted that no na- 
~*' ‘•'ms perhaps your own. of J~*I toy nothing, can equal the the flue dower of humor. 
lJ*”*”* *° Practical aa the Soot's ^®j*Psble of drollery. In fun, the Jr*®® excel all other nation,, nl- 
ex”, Stoepllng your own people. 
Il ■lt_aoU‘1,'g *n*ellectual In fun. 
lA™» Wo go pleasantly, In the 
Si'. e..?"tlC!' 1 
—Sf.iltrie fun make things ■"■“• ptoMnnU, In the church. 

" another Idud of humor. , - ax      Wr, which U more intellectual, 
so much adapted to making l^r**“t-|"'riy If we look for |wr°Tf,*"ln’or, there I. nothing humor, it i„ «, dry. ao 

1mJ^“ ** cannot offer you ' all 
fto U> “l"01''"•c"n »< lr«t glse ^••OougW kind. Irony. t trait I want to mention u 

7SSL ̂ .[FINANCE before tariff charge of corruption Regalsr "•»‘W 111—U..K Owing to the likelihood of of Incle meat weather It has been decided to discontinue the Saturday afternoon teaa that have been such a feature at the Hillside Tennis and Golf Club during the autumn months. The golf committee will keep the course open a* long as the weather will permit, althougn temporary greens will In all probability be made necessary by the continued frosts The large number of applicants for membership since the limit of 150 was was reached some time ago has caused some discussion as to the possibility of Increasing the membership but the trustees have decided not to raise the limit until the coming spring at any rate and If Is stated on the beat authority that the Increase, when It cornea, will be made a small aa possi- ble and will not In all probability ex- ceed 35. Those whose applications have been already posted will be of course the flrwt to reap the bene lit of any increase In the membership limit. It la hope-1 that It will be possible to keep the course open until January 1, as It was last year but after that date the bouse will be cloaed and the Ox turns of the course removed but this will not prevent those who wish to practice in fine weather from playing around the course. 

ALLEGED THAT MONEY WAS PAID FOR VOTES IN THE CITY ELECTION. 
A Praa.la.at K.MWka L~«W I—l.w<1 la lb* ClMrcf—Tbr UU.Bw mt Ihr “'•H Jmrj Will be Called to tb* 

Though the Republican candidates won lu the recent municipal election against a ticket headed by James E. Martine. the ' farmer orator/* the Democrat* do not take tbeir defeat with silence, says a dlspt tch to the N..Y. Journal Tuesday. Now there Is loud proclamations that there was an Immense amount of fraud In the purchasing of votes by the G. O. P. workers, and efforts are being made to gather evidence of such wrongs to be presented to the next session or the Graod Jury of Union County for the Indictment of the perpetrators. There are two cases which hare come prominently to the surface and In all probability will be used In the endeavor to have the Indictment* se- cured. The first la that of a colored mas. who went before a Justice* a few d.»ys ago and stated that he had been approached on election day by a Re- publican worker, who bad openly offered him $3 to vote the Republican ticket. He wanted the Justice to gather the evidence neresaary for the enrol of the man whom be alleged had attempted to corrupt his suffrage The other case Is still more flagrant, and comes from the Fourth Ward. During the afternoon of election day a prominent Republican leader ap preached tt Democrat and asked him If be had voted. Though the man bad already cast his vote, be replied In the negative and asked the worker bow much there was In It. 
-Ill #v** you “ much aa any other man," was ’be reply, followed, It to ai toged, by the Republican rolling a 93 bill In a Republican ticket and telling the Democrat to go and vote ‘that.’" Tbs Democrat went to the Second A. Goodwin; Officer of the Day, Wm. and should be passed before this whole District polling place and asked the C. Smith . Offieer of the Guard. 8. C. country Is Inundated with the pro- Democratic inn pec tor If be bad voted, Terry; Council of AdmlnUtratioo. W. ductsof foreign mills. The tariff bill The Inapecior replied in the affirmative W. Coriell. E.C. Morse, M.C Dobbins, I’anerd, n permanent tariff comm to- at which the man handed the ticket to Wm. C. Smith; Delegates to Depart ‘Ion should «V established to oorreot! inspector and asked him to look at It. meat Encampment. E. C. Morse, AI the inequalities that will almost 1m-1 He unrolled it and the fa bill dropped bert Perry; Alternates. Andrew Cox, mediately develop, and also to make , out The Incident caused re balder*. J. W. Van Horn. suggestions and recommendations j b|e excitement around the polling The Post will be inspected at the from time to time as progress plaoe. and the mao who bad been ap- next meeting. Tuesday evening. Dec. changes are made through Inventions I preached told the inspector to keep Md. at which time tbe department of- and discovert**. j tl*r ticket and money for future evl fleers will be preaeut. * In legislation, as well aa every-1 dcnce, at the same lime mentioning 

,,r Fa.or Sf rmmmlmg mm t a*saiv*«*l «*•■* Maartat* Law —I K^aaloli* Kates of lsl#r».l—4MH*r H..||M|U.a. 
"Nothing should be done In the way of tariff JeglslatioD this aesslon," said Congreaaplan Fowler, of this Btote, Tuesday to a Newark News correspondent. He added: "The passage of the Dlngley bill would prove an almost Irretrievable mistake. While more revenue uiutt be provided at the earliest possible moment, the burning question before the American people la the readjustment of our fi- nances and tbs recomposition of our currency. "The battle ground of the Presiden- tial campaign was finance, and not tariff. Ten thousand words were printed ;10,000 spoken upon the money question to a syllable printed or ut- tered on the tariff. Mr. McKinley should be Just as wise, courageous and patriotic in his message to Con- gress when he calls It together, which he will certainly do. as be was In hla letter of acceptance. In that letter be led a gallant fight, and be should not falter now, but appealing to the pa- triotism of the Republicans and of the Democrats through whose neetoiance the victory was won, he should urge the Immediate passage of a financial measure unequivocally establishing the gold standard, retiring the de- l. ■*‘«r *• wiaasia j mand obligations of the Oorennent **•*• 1mT ■ . and securing toevery section of this The all-important business transact- > country equal banking facilities and ed at the meeting of Winllcld Bcott an equalization of the rate* of Interest Post. No. 13. Q. A. R.. last Tnneday The commerce and trade of the was the election of officers, which re- country demaad this, and unless the suited as follows: Republican party anticipates the pub- Commander, I. L McVoy, Senior Ho will. It can not hope to retain Vice-Commander, C. B. Stephen*; political power. Junior Vice-Commander. Wm. Hand;. “.Such a financial measure passed. (Quartermaster, Andrew Cox; 8ur for obvious reasons a tariff bill could gson, Wm. R. Moore; Chaplain, John be passed without difficulty or delay, 

a A. R. OFFICERS ELECTEO. 

A FOOD TALK. 

That the Intelligent housekeepers of Plainfield appreciate a good thing fully established Tuesday afternoon, when a very large number of them completely filled the Y. M. C. A. Hall to bear E. B Worrell give a lecture on the entire range of food. Mr. Wor tell represents the Walter Baker * Company, manufacturers of cocoa and chocolate, which are known tb« world over. The platform was arranged at- tractively with an exhibit of raw food products, while on either side placed enlarged picture* of the ever- famlllar trade-mark of the company. Mr. Worrell to a highly cultured per son and thoroughly understands the subjects he discusses. Ho treated the subject of food pro- ducts. as a body builder. In a clear and Intelligent manner, and sbowtd the different percentage of foods which go to make up a healthful body. He then discussed the subject of food adiHtcraUou. as being cheap and Injurious. At the close of the lecture, Mr. Wor- rell’s assistants presented each woman With a sample box of tbe Walter Baker A Company's goods. Many of the women remained and talked person ally with Mr. Worrell and they round that he was affable and painstaking li answering their quern Iona. 
JUSTICES WERE ABSENT. 

dlv*** (MU; far* 

the Republican's name who had given him the ticket and money. Tbe ticket and money are still held by the In- spector and will doubtless be used to 

thing else, we should adjust methods to our rapidly changing eon The home of Clarence Doud, corner dltlons. realising that the variations of Front itreet and Norwood avenue. In commerce and trade are greater was the scene last Tuenlny of a fet- and more far reaching In one year j secure the Indictment of the Repub tlve occasion when he oelcbrated the now than they w*»re In five years forty , Ucan. anniversary of his birthday. There years ago. Therefore, any tariff law. There are other cases whvre |t is al- were gueeta present from Newark, however perfect, which may be passed, (hat money was unci lilcgiti Orange, Elizabeth au-L Plainfield, may become n montroeity within the i maicly. and a Uvely Ume Is expected 

The December term of the Middle- sex County Courts began Tuesday morning. Chief Justice Beasley, who presides over the Middlesex Circuit, could not be present, and had ar- ranged with Circuit Judge Miller. appointed to relieve IBs pressure BuprrUM Court juatir-ra, to pn-airle la hi. ato«d. Juatioe Hiller, howerer. failed to arrive, and a telephone m aw to the Chief Juatioe elicited reaaou wbjr be waa abaent. Judga Woodbrldge Strong, of tbe Middlesex County Conns, at n o'clock bad the Ormud Jury sworn, and they rattled without being charged. It la Sheriff Line rut's #nt Oraad Jury. *nd ex Aaaanbymu George H Tice, of Perth Amboy, la Its foreman. Tbe rtvil cases wars celled and dates fixed, with tbe understanding that the pfeemptory call will take place to day when Judge Miller will be present. Tbe assault case of Charles Wood against Frank Toaseler. both of this ally, tail considered by tbe Greed Jury yertet day. 
» SERIOUS DELAY. 

PAINTERS COURT. 

The forepart of the evening waa next live yearn. The only way that pooled In a social manner, after wblcb we can hope to keep pace with the tbe young people present formed rapidly and ever-changing conditions themselves into a Whitt party. Ho , ot tht. marvelous age is tbe one sug- freehmenta were served Is abundance gested. If we hope to enjoy the ed- and all present will long remember j vantages of a'wise and scientific tbe event with a great deal ot pleaa- system of taxation oomlng through nie.     evolution rather than auffer Intoler-     ably from business convulsions re- 
Miss Try Mattox, of t.',5 Webster »ulUng from tariff revolutions every place, celebrated the twentieth annl- four or five years." Ternary of her birthday, yesterday. In pleasing manner. Last evening oat twenty intimate friends c si led her home and gave her a delightful surprise. Games were played, vocal . ̂ and Instrumental music wee rendered MarsboU. t/tor? bu me! the balance of the evening -a, SoX.coore 

!TlLB£r!£. I “rrntog^e quostion. II »enui that aom« time . . h , ago. Dory Vroom borrowed a pair of 
“f. f7w U,Tl7^r^ tem« >i*“‘t'r*' book* trom *«*»•» end left for their several homes. through some accident the were lost 

n. Dw (M II IN Wm,. At last Marshall wanted to use the Frank Darej, an employe of Hcliwrdj hooka and Vroom borrowed a pair Brother*, met with a lively experience j from Marsh, Ayres A Co. for tbe 
last Tuesday Jabout« p m. He waa occasion. Marshall kept them for riding hla wheel on 8omento*t street I several months and ref used to return near Craig place, and In turning out | them until Vroom should replace his passing wagon he ran with much which had bean lost Tbe salt fol- fun-e Into a am all dog. Derry's wheel | lowed ard Tuesday the hooka were waa considerably damaged and he returned and tbe suit Mopped. wo* thrown fully fifteen feet. The -?  dog was Injured, but ax toe canine r»r got away ao quick, no one knows or! Booka In the Public Library on th« cares how much. The rider for | planets. University Extension I*c tunately escaped without the slightest | turea: Champlio's Young Folk's An- InJAry. 

Arter an existence of about one year the Independent Gun Club of Dun ellen ha* disbanded, and has sold It* dub houae to Stanley Day, of New Market, who intends to use It fora lunch houae and place for the skaters In and take a reet while skating. Home or the members hare joined tba Dunelleo Gun Club which is an up to date club and Is In a flourishing con- dition. It numbers about thirty mem- bers.    
The old way of dellrering message* by postboys compared with tbe modern telephone, Illustrate the old tedious methods of ‘’breaking" colds mpared with their alnfc>« instantano- i* cure by One Minuto Cough Cure. L. W Randolph, 143 EastFront at. 

tronomy; Clerke'a History of Astron- omy; Henecbel's Astronomy; Ball's Story of tbe Heavens; Olberne’s Sun. Moon and Star*; Newcomb's Popular Astronomy; Flam marl on’s Wonders of the Heaven*; Langley's New As- tronomy. Loekyer** Astronomy; Mitchell's Popular Astronomy; Proc- tor’s Expaaso of Haareo; Other Worlds Than Ours; Our Place Among Infinities; Univoreo of Suns; Sc rv toe's Astronomy With an Opera Glass 
cari*i—* oiru «• **• w«-*. The Whatsoever Circle, King's Daughters, of Trinity Reformed church, bare sent a large Christmas box, filled with gamei. dolls, candies, books, magazines, etc., to gladden the hearts of Rev. B. Mollema’s Bun- day-actaool scholar*, at Platte, South Dakota. 

as the outcome. 
The many friends of the old piano flrfb of Vanderbeek A Battels will be pleased to learn that they bare again united in business at the old stand. Mr. Vanderbeek waa obliged, owing to serious Illness, to retire from busl neee.but as be has regained his health, he decided to enter business again, and he purchased one-half Interest from Joseph Sat to to In the old estab- lished piano business. 

r*M Jtrtm At tbe December term of the Union county court Tuesday, the follow- ing Plainfielders were drawn for the petit jury: David 8. Pope, B. T Barnes. Char toe H. Van Winkle, Abner 8. Bartlett and William H Drayton. The libel salts of Mayor Rankin against Dr. Reiner, were laid over for the term.  
H. Theo. Chamberlain, or Jersey City, will give an Illustrated lecture In tbs Y. M. 0. A. building Tuesday ere- nlog. January &th, under tbe auspices of Plainfield Lodge, No. 41.1. 6. O. F. Tbs subject will be “Bon Hur," and the proceeds wll1 go to the bene- fit of tbe Ridgsly Home for Orphans of Odd Follows of New Jersey. 

•orrotofBl r**» 1*1 tout Rev. Arthur Crane and son, Arthur, of Carlton avenue, hare returned home from Freehold, Monmouth county, where they - hare been con- ducting revival service*. There were 150 oonrertioos, 60 of which were made at one service. They go to- day to Aaonia, Conn., to conduot ser- vices there. 
The length of life may be Increased by lessening Its dangers. The ma- jority of people die from lung troubles. These may bo averted by promptly using On< Minute Cough Cure. L. W. Ranbolph, 143 West Front street. 

Hound Brook, Choral So-l-ty. Bound Brook now has a Choral So- ciety which expects to give a series of concert* this winter. The members of the society are now practicing every week for their flnt concert which will probably be held soon after the first of the year. 

A temporary atop has been put to the proceedings for the building of the new road from Dunelton to Bound Brook. A caveat has been served and It will be neoeaaary to wait until tbe next term of court In April to have the proceeding* reviewed. The caveat was secured by M. H. Close, who re aides 0B the present road between tbe two places. Although he owns no property along tbe line of tbe pro- posed thoroughfare it U understood that his oppoeldon Is caused by hla fear that the new road would take away all tbe traffic from the present road. 
Tbe two young runaways, Lewis Milligan and Charles Wilson, were taken to the county jail at Elizabeth Tuesday afternoon. Owing to the large crowd of curious spectators ■b«.ut the North Avenue station, the boys were taken to tbs Nstborwood station, from whore they took the train for Elisabeth. They seemed to haw recovered from tbe downhearted- ness and bid their friends goodbye In a very cheerful manner. 

—  I .law Juatioe No-corn rnona ia the oaaeof Mrs. Kelly agaiost Mrs. Tobin et sis. wblcb la returnable December 16th Thlo la tba oult wblcb waa otartod by tbe plaintiff, baabaod. Edwin KeHy, who died re- cently at tbe hospital. Tbe action la brought to recover »*» damages, which ore claimed for unlawfully ejecting both her and her huabnnd from tbe bonne they occupied on Went Fourth street. 

FOR BETFER SCHOOLS 

Io the annual report of State Super Intendenl or Public I net ruction Bax ter. of this city, one of tbe must later- eating portiona ia that relating to tbe eatabliahment and Improvement o< secondary ecbooia. He atroagty me- tends legislation which will land to tbe deefiopment of them. In speck- ing of secondary schoola.Supertntrod- eat Baxter says: "This Important subject woe ably discussed t^ my pwdaeaaeor in hla tool report one year ago. Bat it IS of such eitol Importanos to tba State that it teems on unpardoaoMa omission of doty to do otherwise than Ibue its agitation. It shoald be kept Io the public mind until legisla- tion tending to tbe encouragement e( such schools It scented. "Anyone interacted In rdocntloonl affairs cannot have rolled to observe that In every town or Tilings where n high school has been established. K resulted In tbe betterment of tbe cm Ire school system. In employing mpelrnt bead for snob school they alto seemed supervision that tystsm- sttsed nod improved nil the iowew grades. ' In many places .the tenure of office 
era bee long been extended bemooe there was no one qualified to corrartiy Judge of the merits of their work; and the employment nf a proper dace, tlonel bend has readied >° • tone- needed weeding out and general awnk- eolog # “Tbe argument lhat tbe Blots bos enough to do to take care of her com- elementary oehoole, these root oM the people ere either able nr willing to pay for. is altogether epeefoas. and mislead I eg. Granting that tbe tax- payer In nlttody burdened, then it be- hooves us to glee him good value It Is In the support ot schools either in- 

that mbney Is trusted with tht oversight of tbs affairs at the State, Sad In a i to direct policy, should not I aS iren red by an an wins dud t that Is sot largely 
In the spring of tsss. one handled I forty i Declaration Public Latin Behoof, of Boston, which Is still In existence, woe founded. Is 1647. the General Court of the Mnns- nehnsefuColonydeeteed ns follows: 'Ills farther ordered that when any town shall set up n grammar 0060^. 

struct youth so far that they may be fitted for tbe anleeratty.' "Here tn quaint phrase it staled the vase of the generally admitted edu- ittonal supremacy of that common wealth. The Bay Btote started right. toned to the tight line of progress. We Bad there today the secondary or high largely to eetdenoe that It reach of ,11 who choose to avail themselves of Its advantages It la to be found to every town or vll- tog* of may Importance,***! sometimes •t tbe country ersseroads. In por- tions or tb*t Btetc visited daring v»- onttou outings. It though every other 1 ante, and this coodlOon of rxesp- tl average Intelligence Is directly traceable to the Influence of Its sec- ondary schools. 

On receipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps, a generous sample will be mailed of the most popular CatarTh and Hay Fever Cure tEly's Cream Balm I sufficient to demonstrate It, great merit. Full else 50c. ELY BROTHERS. M Warren St., Hew York City I suffered from Catarrh three years: It got no bad I oould not work; I need two bottlea of Ely's Cream Balm and am entirely weU: I would not be with- out it.—A. a Clerks, Ml Sbnwmut Are., Boston. 

toward tba rounding out sod sieve- Hon of tbe high school, nod that nf the high school toward the bettor- It of all tbe grades below It; thus, to the educational ns to the maledhl world, light comes from above. ' “In New York sad many of the Western States they have by leg- islative enactments given aid and 
Uon, and It Is greatly to be regxewsd that New Jersey has thus for token an definite action to this matter. "If we would add < per cent to the amount already appropriated for the support of our elementary and gram- mar schools, and devote this Increase to the establishment and support of secondary schools, we would add lea percent to the effloleney of the present school system. "As action In this matter la moat Important, should be definite and effective and not longer delayed, I beg to recommend that the lew governing tbe taking of tbe school census he amended so as to Include all children between tbe ages of 4 nod IB yearn. Instead of between 6 and ia yearn. That the Increased amount raised from this charge to minimum age 

oowtsorp on roan 4. 



CONSTITUTIONALIST

IN HdNOit OF fl TEACHER DANGER TALK OF FLOODSMIRTH AND MELODY MIX
AND THE TWO ENTFRTAiN A LARGE

AUDIENCE IN V. M. C. I

Th* Fn(nBBB Presented at i

at Klin1" DHfkt

Many entertain ents havt been
given in PlalnBald but DODO more en
Joyable than the one held In the Y. If.
C. A. hall last Friday, under the aua-
pioes of the Benevolent Band of
King's Daughters for the benefit of
the city nurse. The ciiuse was a good

rtainly

u
'ndered a beautiful

BOD of Elizabeth.-w

p
olo. Mr*. Peai

n Introduced
by the president, and she gave an it
teresting talk of the work being •'• ••:
by the Presbyterian missionaries In

i Mexico, especially among tht
schools which have been established
Mrs. Pearson declared that there was
klormonlsm in Utab. notwithstanding
he fact that politicians
trenuously trying to bid it.
She spoke o( the magnificent sehoo

It Santa Fe. in charge of Mlt
and while the Presbyterian work there
•utc

one and ibe program i
One also. It is rarely that an audi
Is treated to such a collection of
rendered selections as was beard last
night by a large and thoroughly en-
thusiastic assemblage that filled the
little Lull.

The stage was arranged for the oc
eaaion with palms and potted plants
at the corners, and a handsome soreeu
and chairs, giving It the appearance
of a drawing room.

The programme opened with a de-
lightful selection by Mrs. Minnie
Marshall-Smith, the talented reader.
The st lection wa> one full of feeling
and was given by Mrs. Smith in a
way tbat carried her hearers with her.
Frank J. Smith acted as accompanist
•nd kept up a soft melody that made
(he rendition alt the more impressive.
As she smilingly bowed to her audi-
ence at tbe conclusion of her reading
the spell tbat seemed to rest over her
bearers was broken, and they burst
Into loud and hearty applause. Her
encore was ota different style bnt it
pleased the audience even better.
! The well known bal|ad of Long
fellow's "Excelsior" was sung by a

male chorus composed of Elmer Bun-1 ness meeting Fridaynightat which tbe
yon, George O. Stevens, hrst tenon; annual election ot officers was held.
Walter PUce, George B. Schoon- It resulted as follows: President,
waiter, Ben Abbott, Andrew J. Selz, j Henry Apgar; vice-preei dent, Edward
second tenors; Charles L. Lewis, Jose jBeekman; secretary, Clarence Brou<
Kacardo, WalterJ.Fuuk.flrstbaases;'ard;«nd treasurer. Adam Neuman
William N. Bunyon, Fred H. WaU. C I Tbe general committee will consist o:
6 . Hill, second basses. Tbe selection Charles Randolph, Adam Neomati
was well given, the many voices I and Bev. W. C. O'Donnell. Adam
blending very harmoniously together.' Neuman and Fred Phillips were ap
Mr. Smith was tbe accompanist. A appointed a commiite to arrange foi
baritone solo, "Tbe Heart of aSallor," an entertainment. Walter Arthur,
WM sung by Charles T*. Lewis in a Victor Chris toff arson and Bev. W. C.
manner Umt called forth hearty O'Donnell were chosen a committee
applause which would not cease until to look after a sociable to be given by
he sang again. I the Association iu a few weeks. Tbe

"Adagio Patherique" was the title treasurer repoi ted a balace of $29 li
of the violin solo by Miss Nelly Udell < the treasury. The I association nor
and very ardstlcly was It rendered, has thirty members.
Her touch was light and yet fin

Ella Martlne. F. S Man in presided
over tbe ticket window and W, L. C
Giennpy looked after the door. Tin
usher* were Hany Pattoa, Clifford
Halloway, Edward Hobby, Leste
Glen ay and Vau R. Sohu ler.

Of the singers. Messrs.'HIM. Abb..
unk and Selz were from the tjniver

Stty of New York.

PREACHING GOSPEL AND DOING GOOD

The quarterly meeting <-f the
nan's Home Missionary Society o
he Crescent Avenuu cbiuvl. «".i--s hel<
n the chapel of the church Friday

afternoon. The meeting took tbe
form of a praise and Thanksgiving
service. Miss Hard en berg. <
of the church choir, was present t

mbored that done by all otht
is, including the lvirn

Catholics. Mis. Pearson did not thl
that that was saying wry much.

LIVELY CHURCH AUXIL'ARY.

The Young Men's Association of
Monroe Avenue chapel held a busi<

she seemed to have perfect control
ovor her Instrument at all times, i Her
playing was of a nigh order and she
deserved tbe continued applause tbat
was accorded her. He encore was
also excellently rendered.

Another selection by Mrs. Smith

A GARBAGE DISPOSAL.

l*lnfl*ld Swilury Comp.nj Perfecting
Detail* tor Tht-lr Wor

Tbe executive committee of the
Plalnfleld Sanitary Company are hold-
log frequent meetings perfecting the

i f h i l- unn.is • >r the erection of their plant,
well suited the audience. It was 'The ; w h i c h ^ ^ obstructed «nd fully
Marriage of the Flowers," and it was equipped for business by April 1. 1897.
given In as charming a manner as the I E-ti mares for building are being
other*. In response to tbe applause' procured now from our local con-
tfaat followed it she told In an irreaist-1 tractors. When this plant is com-
*blv funny way some of the expert- pitted Plalnfleld will have the most
enees ot Mr and Mrs. Pike in their complete and sanitary system for the
•arty married life. I gathering and final dispoaition of

Theappearanc of Councilman elect garbage ever Invented.
William N. Bunyon was the signal for i
another round ot applause He sang Buiidi»« rr.-p—t. OOK.
"My Old Dutch," in bis well known I Contractor Frank Patience has ee-
style.and then followed with two well < ! O T e d t n e contract to build a bouse on
known Negro ballade In response to •r°nnso'> **enue 'or Mlaa McCabe, or
the universal demand Tor more Miss W a t c h u ° B avenue. He has about
Udell made her second appearance """P1*""1 M r Baldwin's new house
sod was as well received as before o a l h e c o r n e r o t E a 8 E T B l r d a n d

Her elections were a'Cradle Song" Borckman Btreet, and Mr. Hi ldu' i
Hountfon West Third street. Mr. Pa-
tience says that tne prospects for
building Is excellent.

and "Tarantella." and they
dered with admirable skill.

' Behind the Curtain, by Mrs Bu
ton Harrison, was Mrs. Smith's next snndaj-oahooi committee*,
aumber and It was given in a very The following committees bavi
dramatic manner that captivated her been chosen for the Sunday-school of
audience. Her encore was a dainty the Trinity Reformed church.
piece entitled "Money Musk." The Library—H. E. Gayle, Miss Emma
piano accompaniment by her husband GUlem.Miss Minnie Arnold; Teachers
Made it much more effective. Three —O. W. Dunham, Miss Ella C. Bene-
ihortsoloi by Mr. Lewis followed and ! diet, Mrs. Joste N. Tier; Music—Miss
were heartily applauded. They were Emma Oillem, Mrs. John Manley,
"My Memories," "Let Me Believe1

and "Beauty's Eyes." In the last
Miss Udell played a volin obllgato.

Tbe programme ended with a tragi-
cal cantata entitled, "The Grasshop-
per." The audience prepared to
weep after seeing the title, and they
iitl, but it was from laughing so bard.
Those that took part In this heart-
ending selection were the young men
tta* sang in the opening male chorus.
They sat around la a half circle with
Mh Lewis In the centre. Tbey be-
Can by elngtng a very mournful ditty
••! four lines that told of a grasshop-
per that sat
•mi how a big

sweet potato vin
urkey gobbler

up behind and gobbled up the poor
Krasahopper. In an extremely dole
Sul voice Mr. Lewis explained the
different verses or at least the different
renderings of the one solitary verse.
They sang it as the grasshopper would
aave sung It. and they were so affected
»y It tbat Uiey wept. They told it as
Iheviiiian would have, and repeated
lhe story lo a solo ballad form witb
•olemn faces, while the audience
roared with laughter. They finally
•uded with a grand chorus on the
•uhjpct that brougnt down the house.

This very successful entertainment
was gotten up by the Benevolent Band
•f Kings Daughters, of which Mra
~ . L. C. aienney is the efficient presi-

it. The committee of arrange
nts tor the entertainment consisted

•(Mr* F. S. Martin. Mrs. Charles
. Mrs. William Myers and Mi,

Mrs. Frank B. Storr.

iantonomah Tribe, No. 118,1. O.
It. M., received an invitation Friday
ivening to uttond rhe anniversary ex-
rcleee of Iona Council, Decree of
Pocohontas, which will be held Wed-

nesday evening, December li tb.
Three propositions were received by

tribe ana the hunters' degree
worked on two candidates.

The statement that Walter E. Jen-
kins, of Woodland avenue. Is soon to

has no intention of being

Miss Josle Martin, of Chatham
street, is confined to her borne by ii,-
ness.

Mies Mamie DeNize, of West Front
Btreet, has recovered from a Blight
illness.

Roy T. Philips, of Madlaon avenue,
is slowly improving from'his recent
iDJuriesas the water has almost left
bis knee.

Mrs. David A. Zelgler »nd son.
Kenneth, of Denver. Cul.. are guesta
at the home ot Mrs. Z-iiglern brother,
Eugene A. Laiog, of Central avenue.

Hurry Thornton, of the firm of
Parke, Davis, and Company, New!
Yoik manufacturing chemists, vieited
bis PldinBeld friends on Saturday.
He is a former resident of this city.

HOPE CH*Pc L MEMBERS RECOGNIZ
THE WORK OF SILAS YERKES.

The ladles' senioi? Bible clat
Hope Chapel gave an entertsinmen

je chapel 1 *t Friday, In honor
Silas Yerkes. wbo Is their teacher

Yerkes had had tbe hone
presiding over this class of ladles fo
MVt three years, during which tim
"li" class has made a rapid yet stead
growth. At tbe present timetfae clas
lumbers close to IX, most of these

ladies being mothers. In fact some o
tnem grandmothers wiib their grand
'blldren attending the same so hi

•elleu! I pos-
seated with Ref. Gi K. Newell pre

rip. After the opening ceremony
Newell paid a 1 i$b tribute to Mi

Yerkes and his olaas, complimenting
n upon their regular attendance

and their studious attention to the!
teacher.

He also ascribed great ciedit
•em for their earnestness In the per
irmance of their several duties in
xinection with toe work of the

chapel. Mr. Yerkes In behalf of hi
self and the class suitably responded
Tbe social parts of : the programme

Whe
then tered into in earnest

I selections of mm
songs and appropriate recitations
were rendered.

he committee of arrangements
ch consisted of Mrs. J. B. HigRlns
>. D. Mclnnes, Mrs- N Head. Mra

C. Foster, Mrs. J. Bushby, Mrs. J.
Montgomery, and Mrs. Cox. deserve
to be remembered with thanks foi
very efficient and satisfactory roai
a which they arranged the pro-
It it. Interesting to note that the ma-

jority of tbe gent}em«n present i
lusbands of tbe ladies who gave
ntertalntnent. It Is also highly

gratifying to know that these
and husbands study the Word or God

The senioi
mber ai

the present time over 2'M, and li
evident tbat Hope chapel has become
a power for good In the western part
•f the city.

The following programme was ren-
dered: Prayer, Bev. O. E. NeweU
flano solo. Miss li. Flrstbrook; song
Fred Wbarton; recitation, Lenina

Oerbold ; address, Bev. o . K. NeweU;
plane solo, Mies L. Flrstbrook; reel
iation. George Lcltf hs; address, Silas

~ ikes; recitation, Hannah Hi£gins.

To the Editor, ot The Dally Press : -
In your Issue of December 2d you call
attention, and Justly so. to tbe odor
rii f h h b i harising fro

f

Jy
the catch-basin at the

of West - Front and New
streets. If tbe poard of Health ol
his city, provided there Is such a

body In existence, would send their
Health Inspector

th of this sewer he would find
thatgallons of foul-smelling oil

t of It and flows into Ore
polluting its waters 1

i brook.
' a long dis-

Wbenoe comes this
oil ? Can it be possible tbat by some
ireak in tbe sewer, or other mlsnap,
be exhaust i i and waste, oil of
he Electric Light Company goes Into
be sewer and thus Into the brook ?

Wbo can tell, and whose busli
t to find out, if the Health Board

Engineer.

BURGLARIZED A BUTCHER SHOP.

eorfv Egvl'i PlKee BniltM Into and •

Sometime during Friday night the
•utcher shop owned by George Bgel,

on Somerset street, was partially
tered and several partridge, quail and
rabbits wore taken. Over tbe main
doors there is n swinging transom and
this was left open. Tbe game
eft hanging on hooks near tbe fa

m and It was an MJV matter for any
e to have taken them. Mr. Egel did
>t know of his loss1 until be opened
s Btore this morning and found a

•air of rabbits oo the floor which had
teen dropped by toe thieves in theti
ttempt to take the gaue.
Tbe robbery was reported to Chief

Marshal Wilson who will Invest^
natter at once. : He has an Idea as
i) the thieves are and tbey will

•t Thursday
ventag at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
. F. Buckle, on Westervelt avenue.

Mr. Toltes and Mr. Buekle were
awaided first and second prizes for the
men, white Mrs. P. A. Euimnns and
Mrs Woodruff secured the first and
second prizes for tbe women. The

leetlng will be at the tiome of
id Mra. R. I. Tulles, on Orange

Mies II' b.. Tin-m.'in, of Lumber-
vllle, bas returned home after J vfclt
with the Misses Llvesay, or Park ave

Julius Williams, of Elmwood place,
irrived hom • Saturday night after a
ilx weekes busluesa trip through the

• Emprrt KnainlBrH Thr PIUM for I

The only two members of tbe
Borough Counoil who were absei
from the regular meetiDg held last
Friday were Messrs. Lounaburry
and MacLaughUn. After the pre
vious minutes had been read and ap

roved, Clerk Arnold presented hi
onthly financial report as follows

Bal*neo. Pef

iroiilfh SM7.V7

Poor

an collected during tbe month fn
iopoaes, fines, etc.

Tax Collector H. N. Spencer re-
ported that f - (si had been • • >llectec
as lt95 taxes, and (6,316.16 as " "
taxes.

The name of William Debete was
ibmltted to the Council forconflriBa-
on as a member-elect of Warrei

Engine Company.
Residents of Wilson avenue between

Cedar Btreet and tbe Stone bouse
iked for two electric lights, and the

matter was referred to the proper
committee.

F. A. Dunham, in a o
asked the Council to piy Cuntmcto

lhe work was completed there
yet be $600 doe Mr. Bowden.
Dunham stated tbat up to date tbe

r opening the avenue was
t.

regular batch of claims was
received and ordtred paid.

Mr. Woolston, of the street som
mlttee, stated that tke street *
during tbe past month bad cos
1302.69, and he reported that there
was yet about four days work
Watchung avenue.

Mr. Valiant, of the laws, ordinance
and election commits e, said tbat tbe
petition referred to the committee

.be Washingtonvllle
rand and dam now In course of
traction, had been considered

e members found that they were
it able to decide In toe matter,

they secured tbe service* of
ingineer who bad furnished them

with facts concerning the matter
The engineer consulted was Joseph O

Ol Washington Park.
>tated thai he had examined the

plans and specifications of the pond
and dam and had concluded thmt they
were made without surreys to supply

id for cheap work. Be did not
think tbe plans were being adhered to
and If they should be followed be c
Idered tbey were not efficient. In tbe
ilana no provision bad been made for
loods and no calculation made as to

how much water tbe pond would hold.
Mr. GBgood said tbat the pond would

ild between 3,000,000 and 3,000,
000 cubic feet of water, and there wai
[rent danger that the borough would
utter to a considerable extent If 'tbi
am should break or there should be

an overflow. He considered tbat the
affair had been planned witb as little

I as possible. On November
mh Mr. Osgood made* a visit to the

place where the pond is located. *nd
Iter an inspection he advised that

constant supervision of the work was
secure the best results.

tbat time the company had moi
xtenslve plans made by P. A Dui

m, and after Mr. Osgood bad e:
lined the plans be said that it was

vtdent that tbe company does not in-
end constructing the pond and dam

with an Idea to safety.

The above Information from Mr
)agood was communicated to tbe

Council by letters read by Mr.TaUsint.
!be latter said tbat he thought the
ituation was one for ff*- oeral alarm.
>ne person, who signed the peti'.Ion'

against the construction, had secured
be services of an engineer who after
nvestigation found that the structure
as not substantial.
Mr. Peck stated that tbe fire, water

and lamps committee bad placed a
iw furnace in Warren Engloe Com
my's house at a cost of f 108, which
ttion was absolutely necessary. The
im« member then offered several

resolutions, tbe first of which was
that a warrant for $1,033 41 be drawt
n favor of H. N. S^ncer to meet the
l.uoo note with Interest, due

oer 20th; the second resolution was
a warrant be drawn for *8:.« In
r of the GameweU Fire Alarm

Company to meet tbe *MW note with
nterest, due December 15th.

Another resolution offered by Mr.
•eck granted an exemption certificate

H. A. Voehl who had served seven
the fire department. "
Mr. Schutt offered a resolution tbat
e action of Collector Spenoer in pay-

ng tbe monthly pay roll amounting
i bo confirmed. Another
offered by the same mem-

er provided that a warrant for $700
drawn In favor of Contractor Bow-

n on ac ount of the Watchung ave-
ue extension and the tame be charged

F. A. Dunham. The above two
resolutions were adopted, as was also
one offered by Mr. Woolston that a

warrant for 92S6.07 be drawn Is tmvo
ot H. N. Spenoer to meet the 91,000
note due December 13th, the Bame
be charged to the road account.

At this time S B. Joseph, who was
present, was given tbe privilege of tl
floor and he rpoke to the counc
somewhat as follows:

"I desire to speak nnt as a flreme
but as a taxpayer. I'am heartily 1

>r of all Improvements. ID
borough, but I feel tbat the Intro
duction of a hose company li
West End at an expense of $3,000 is
useless and unnecessary. As matters

exist witb the water hjdra
that part of the borough, and
roads, the firemen are able to do th
best work. If you follow out joi
present plans you will findt&Spresent
system of Ere alarm useless to those
In the West End, as baa been de
strated already, for you cannot awsJt
hose in that section. As a firemen

will say that ttie department la
good working order, but ltlsdeflcieE

Dot having ladders to work with.
would advise that a book and laddi
ick be purchased, instead of th

other expenditure.. It could be placed
in the old electricj light station or
portion of the Beylnger building
Thus we would be able to handle an
Ire we might nave. Our departmen
.ill compare favorably with an
oluotary department In this state.

Mr Pangborn, of Chatham street
then appeared before the Council mat
asked the member* to go with bin

Ugh Chatham [ street, that the
might see how Bomb one had failed to

lelr duty in bot placing lights
there.

Mr. Pangborn said that he had jus
previously escaped a serious accident
and on Sunday night last he had me
with a similar experience and Mayo
Hegeman assured Mr. Pangbora that

le matter would be aitended to at
aos.

This concluded the business of th
evening and the council adjourned.

ROUNDED THEIR FIVE YEAR MARK

The Christian Endeavor Society o
the Seventh day Baptist church cele-

lu> fifth anniversary lastSati
day at the church, which was tasteful
y dfcorated for the occasion with

palms and potted plants. The meet
ig was presided over by Miss Ernes-

tine Smith, president of tbe Society
and a targe chorus choir assisted li

lairing. After tbe
marched In together tinging the meet-
ng opened with a ffcriptore reading
>y the president, and a prayer b]
*>v. L. E. Livermore.

The aearetarv's report showed thai
the society had gained from 16 to

ibevsbip during! the five yeai
The third annual report of toe Juni

tiety was made by tbe Superindei
s. H. M. Maxson and gave the
went membership j « 55, witb an

average attendance; of S3. Tbe
amount raised by tbe Juniors during
'leyear was $22.83. i
Then followed five papers with the

nltial letters taken from the Y. P, 8.
C. E. The first was "Youthfulservice"

Jacob Barker nnd be told of the
tter results of work with the young

than with the old. "Prayer" was the
oplc of Miss Ida L. Bplcer's paper In

which she told of toe efficacy or prayer
nd thow strength, faith and earnest

work would result. Miss Lou Clanson
old of ' Soch.b lity" and how itaiiied

the good woik of the church and
rought strangers and backsliders
i to the fold.
"Consecration" was the title of

Miss. Louise Lewi*' paper and she
said tbat though all cannot be mis-
sionaries, everybody can, tn every'

ay life, do little acts consecrated tc
briars service.

"Education" was the last of tbe
papers and was given by Prof. H. M.
Maxson. and be told how the hi

il can be educated to do
things and how by constant effort the

nner can learn to love God and be-

Bev. A E. Main closed the meetli
with It few words on the choice
between the two roads, the choice of
the good and evil character.

Cat H*r F w i n .
Hiss Kuro Muldowney, a servant
Irl in tbe etnploj- of jHr. and Mrs.
barles Bunjon, of i West Fourth
treet, cut her forearm aeverelj Sat-
rday afternoon while cleaning
'indow at the house, lu drying the
ane of glass she pressed heavily on
and her hand and forearm went

orough tbe glass. Dr B. Tan D.
Hedges was summoned at once aid

ave proper treatment. Miss Mul-
owney lost a considerable amount of
lood as a result of the accident, but
he is recovering.
—Noah Dove Enoampmeni.LO.O.F.,
eld a meeting on Thursday night
nd routine business was transacted.
be encampment will meet again on

he evening of December 17th, when
le officers will be nominated.
—McClure's Magazine, a popular H-

ustrated monthly, has been added to
list of periodicals regularly re

celved at toe reading room of lhe Pub
Library. By tbe addition of H o
ire's the number of periodicals re
ved at the Library, reaches 108.

hese are all accessible to the public.

rRIN!TY'SJlJN_MAra|
EVENING OF PLEASURE FOR
AND PROFIT FOR CHURCH W

1 Hftrln, Told nf a

Tbe sociable and musics]
meiit given under the ausi
Ladies' Christian Work
Trinity Reformed church,
postponed from Friday,
2«tfc, OD aeoonnt of <heiUii__,
Cornelias Schenck, the p-nw. S '
place in the church parlors l a « | 5
Hay, but owing to other eoiwoaT
nents and meetings i o v a r t o ^ S

of the city,* the attendance was mt
Urge as was anticipated. "

Superintendent Edward E. ABais»
presided and announced the QUBifca
from an Informal profrramine,"iJ3
Ding with a beautiful selectfoa |L^
quartette composed of Mrs Am.nl
lier, Mrs. E. H. Bird, Robert a
and F 8. Cutter. Mrs. Rydert^tih
Cutter followed, each with a Maxfe
a trio composed of Mrs. Byder ft.
Collier and Mrs. Bird, M x t t a J S
the audience with a dellgfetfai*»
rendition. Mrs Collier gim s » Z r
soprano solo, after which SupsrStaZ
ent Anthony In a few r "" '•' '

Mr. Hernog. pastor ot
bytertan Church, who gxm M ; "
eating ten minute talk on hsi tavtli
In Europe and the 'Life ofWbwta
tbe Other Side." • Distance IMQW
chantment." said be, "and tkaAfe

I never took OM to nysfe
Italy Is noted for its very nany pnjft
women, and especially thoseetoploma
in the stores."

Bev. Mr. Herring told of his gebg
into a shop in Naples to buy a spool et
rbread and some needles, bur tbey
didn't tell the two com modities la OH
same place. These pnrchssei «e»
made nrcevsary, he — H, on sc«o«st
of rents In bis troosen caused by ew>
tinued wheeling. He. however, foot
a good Samaritan is the person at •
- man who patched tbe pants wUb

waited. Theklndnesi shows Ma
by the Italians was somecktag re-
markable. In both CfersMay sad
Italy, men. women, cowi sW « M

doga are equal laborers, and ta psffe
of Germany women are employed to
flag the railroad trains. la Nafta
cows are milked in the street sadat
milk sold by the glass.

Dr. Herring s*d| he saw mi*y %.
isle bicycli«8, but no ladies WS*4L

He also told of the varieties of M B

grown In Italy, including rsii*sM
and twenty-eight varieties of ksMMi
l o Borne, cantilopw a n the uiuisj.

fruit lee cream U mU tor * i
cents s> pUte In Borne, tat oslj at
night. "But," said the speakrt. kl
conclusion, "one can forego tbe assy
disadvantages of travel, etc, foe tit
sake of seeing tbe beautiful stghiatf
Italy and particularly Borne In ail Ui
glories."

Mr. Clark and Mrs. Collier each'
avored tbe audience with csoto, tfMT

which Superintendent Anthony Joki-
ngly referred to the following ntw

:tette and the position they ooenpj
n the diamond: Mr. Clark, first base;

Mr. Dunham, second base; Mr Dunn,
abort stop: Mr TaoEnburgh, third

: Mr. Meeker, pitcher; and Mr.
Gayle oatcher-to catch tbe moor]!

T church purposes.
Walters and waitresses thea sen**

elicious Ice cream and oaks in abaad-
ance, and after an hour or so ot aoekd

hat, tbe gatherings broke up, tta»)
ndlog another of the many deUgkt-
ul entertainments for which tkt

Trinity Beformed church psopls an
sota»tly noted.

The committee of arrangements ;
consisted or Mrs. E. T. VanWInxto,

hsirman. Mm. J. F. MacDoos*
Mrs. A. M. Gill em. Mra. John a Ys»-

lyke, Mrs. P. M. Demareet and Mm
F. A. Chur..-h.

Columbia Lodge, No. 58, A.OO.W-
met but Friday and held its SDHSI
lection of officers which resulted •»
ollows: Master Workman, Ot*m%

Dunham foreman, William Deiaanst;
% P. A. TanFleet; part mast*

workman,J. W. A. Bauersaoha;gsUph
W. C. Smith. Jr., R. H. LoughBaj • * •

n«.ier, E A.Laing;noeiver,HZriMM
iside watt hman, W. A. V o o t H H
utaide watchman, M. Eolier; treat**

or tbiee years, V. W. Nash; msdlrt*
xamin-rs, D a. d r a w n and Ad*M<
elegates to Grand Lodge, T. • -
"uoh ami J. W. A. Bauersacns; alW-
»tee W. A. Woodruff, E. M. Lslaf.

candidates were iaitiated. A
meeting uf the Columbia Condftf*.
Ho. 6«. Adhesive MongolUM. « • *

rwards held and six oandldsw" • •

Judgment for the plaintiff w»
given last Frday by Justice Newe<pi.
n the cases of Huff afrsiost Clark,

and Schlossetals against Giles. TM
case of Ivins ft Company aAsbw

rown was adjourned one week.

Mrs. Bobert Binning, of New loffc
visiting at tbe home of her moth*

Mrs. Elijah SUtes, of Chatham sUeA
FrnLkLock.of West Front rtrtst

eloomed his seventh daughter F *
J- evening. His friends are extes#*

b' congratulations.

f.-lii CONSTITUTIONALIST 

IN HdNOi? OF|fl TEIICHER 
MOPE CMkPPL MEMSERS RECOGNIZE THE WORK OF »L*S VERKfS- 

MIRTH AND MELODY MIX 
AND THE TWO ENTFRTAIN A LARGE AUDIENCE IN Y. M. C. A. HALL. 

ml AIMS'* DMffc**" Wm. Tmrj Omm4. 
Mu; enleitalninenta have been firm lu Plain flakl but none more en- joyable than the one held In tbe T. M C, A. ball laM Friday, under the aus- pices of the Benevolent Band of KIbr’s Daughter* for the benefit of Ifce city nurao. The cause was a Rood one and ibe programme was certainly one also. It is rarely that an audience la treated to such a collection of well rendered selections as was beard last night by a large and thoroughly on thuslasiic assemblage that filled the little hall. The stage was arranged for the oo eaalon with palms and potted plants at the corners, and a handsome sureeu and chairs, giving It the aopearance of a drawing room. The programme opened with a de- lightful selection by Mrs. Minnie Marshall-Smith, the talented reader. The at lection "a> one full of reeling and was given by Mrs. 8mith In a way that carried her bearers with her. Frank J. Smith acted as accompanist and kept up a soft melody that made the rendition all the more impressive. As aha smilingly bowed to her audl •nee at the conclusion of her reading the spell that seemed to rest over her hearers was broken, and they burst Into loud and hearty applause. Her •ooore was of a different style bnt It pleased the audience even better. The well known bal'ad of Long fellow's "Eioelfltor" was sung by a ■rale chorus composed of Elmer Ru 

Ella Msrtlne. F. 8 Martin presided over the ticket window and W. I* O Olenaey looked after the door. The ushers were Hariy Patton. Clifford Halloway. Edward Hobby. Lester Olrnny and Van R 8ohu ter. Of the singers. Messrs HUI. Abbott. Funk, and Selx were from the Univer- sity of New York.    
PREACHING GOSPEL ANODOIKQ GOOD 

The quarterly meeting of the Wo man's Home Missionary Society of the Crescent Avenue church was held In the chapel of the cbuich Friday afternoon. The meeting took form of a praise and Thanksgiving sc vice. Miss Hardenbcrg. contralto, of the church choir, was present and rendered a beautiful solo. Mrs. Pear- son. of Elizabeth.‘was then Introduced by the president, and she gave ai tervstlng talk of the work being done by tbe Presbyterian missionaries I ’ Mexico, especially among the schools which bavo been established Mrs. Pearson declared that there was Mormontsm in Utah, notwithstanding the fact that politicians strenuously trying to bid It. She spoke of the inasnltheot school at Santa Pe, In charge of Miss Allison, and while the Presbyterian work there outnumbered that done by all other denominations. Including the Roman Catholics. Mrs. Pearson did not think that that was saying Wry much. 
LIVELY CHURCH AUXIL'ARY. 

A GARBAGE DISPOSAL. 
■ Pm; P*rf*rtl«i 

Aatr«II.R lint OS.rl 
The Young Men's Association of Monroe Avenue chapel held s bus! cling Friday night si which tbe yon. Oeorge O. Stevens, brat tenors, 'annual election of officers was held. Walter PUoe, Oeorge B. Schoon- It resulted as follows: President, ■taker, Ren Abbott, Andrew J. Sels. j Henry Apgsr; vice-president, Edward •eoond tenors; Charles L Lewis. Jose Beckman ; secretary, Clarence Brou- Macardo, Walter J. Funk, first basses, ard; and treasurer. Adam Ks<n William N. Runyon. Fred H. WaU. 0 'The general committee will consist of O. Hill, second basses. The selection Charles Randolph. Adam Neui was well given, the many vetoes ' and Rev. W. C. O'Donnell. Adam blooding very harmoniously together. ' Neuman and Fred Phillips were ap- Mr. Smith was the accompanist. A appointed a committe to arrange for baritone solo. "The Hevt of a Sailor," an entertainment Walter Arthur, was sung by Charles T* Lewis in a Victor Christofferson and Rev. W. C. manner that (wiled forth hearty O'Donnell were chosen a committee applause which would not oeaw until to look after a sociable to be given by he sang again. I the Association lu a few weeks Tb© “Adagio Patherlqus" was the title treasurer re polled a balace of •*» in of tbe violin eolo by Miss Nelly Udell the treasury. The - association now and very ardstlcly was It rendered, has thirty members. Her touch was light and yet firm and •he seemed to have perfect control ever her instrument at all times. Her playing was of a high order and she dMerredtbeeontlaued applause that| The executive committee of the nil aocorded her. He encore wee j puinOrtd Sanitary Com pec, ere hol.l- 

■ ■ *-„ - (leg frequent meeting, perfecting the AaoUier selection bj Mo. Smith 1 deLalU f ,r tbe erection of tbrlr tint. nUntled tbeeadleooe. It-« ■ The whlcb-iU be ooe.tn.cted end fell. Marriage of the Flo-eta, end It -aa ^nipped for buln by April I. I«S7. glna in as charming e meeoer ea the I Estimates for building ere being 
“h*™-,, procured oo- from oer loert con- Hut followed It the told lo an Irreelet- j tractor.. When this plant I. corn- ablj fane, »sy tome of the expert- pWd Plainfield -111 bare tbe moat 
*°T * “i ,Tfd PU“ 10 lhelt. complete ind sanitary aratem for tbe sarly married life. 1gathering and final disposition of of Councilman elect garble ever invented. William N. Runyon was the signal for i   another round of applause. He sang •“'••s**** "My Old Dutch." lo bit -ell known I Contractor Fr*nk PeUence bee ee- etjle.aad then follo-ed with two -ell °'u*d “» °°Dl“ *>HM * bou« 00 

known Hegro ballad, in reepoaoe to *°* MUa McCabe, of tbe universal demand for more. Mies «r*«b“"K arenue. He baa about Odell made her aecood appearance <*>Bpiet~l Mr. Bald-la', ne- boure and -aa ea -ell received aa before. 00 lhs °°rner of E"* Telrd and Her aeleotlone-ere a- Cradle 800-" ««et, “'1 Mr. Maiden-, mid - Tarantella." and the, -ere ren- I Wert Third street. Mr. Pa- d-red with admirable skill. * Behind tbe Cortala, by Mrs Bur Coo HarrlaoQ. —aa Men. Bmltb’a next number and It -aa Riven In a very dramatic manner that captivated her Tbe folio—Ink committees have been cboeea for the Sunday-school of audience- Her encore -aa a dainty {the Trinity Reformed church. Piece entitled "Money Meek.” The Ubrary-H. E. Gayle, Mias Emma 
piano aeeompan!meat by her husband Glllem.Mire Minnie Arnold; Teachers made it macb more effective. Three 1—0. W. Donham. Miss Ella C. Beoe- sbort solo, by Mr. Le-is follo-ed and ! diet. Mra. Joale N Tier; Music-Mire -ere heartily applauded. They -ere Emma Oillem. Mra. John Manley. “My Memories." "Let Me Believe- and --Beauty’s Eyes.” In the last Mias Udell played a v.olin obligato. Tbe programme ended with a tragi - sal cantata entitled. "The Grasshop- per." The audience prepared to -eep after aeelng the title, and they ild. bat It —as from laughing 00 hard Those that took part In this heart rending selection —ore the young men dree sang !n the opening male chorus MSey sat around In a half circle —Itb MtC lewla la the centre. They be. ma by tinging a very mournful ditty •f four lines that told of a grassbop- »*r that sat on a sweet potato vine sad ho— a big turkey gobbler came ap behind and gobbled up the poor grasshopper. In an exlremely dole- Ail voice Mr. Lewis explained the different verses or at least the different renderings of the one solitary vsrss. They sang It as the grasshopper would have sung It. aud they were so affected by It that they wept. They told It as ■he vluian would have, nod repeated the story la a eolo ballad form -lib solemn faces, while the audience roared-Ith laughter. They dually ended with a grand chorus on the subject that brought down the house. This very suooeesful entertainment -aa gotten up by the Benevolent Band ef Kings Daughters, of -hloh Mrs 
"■ L C. Olenocy Is the efficient prod- ,*601. The committee of arrange for the entertainment consisted •fMm F. 8. Martin. Mrs. Chnrtea E1i»K'. Mrs. William Myers and Miss 

Mrs. Frank B. Storr. 
MI an to no m ah Tribe, No. 118.1. O. R M., received an lovltation Friday evening to attend ibe anniversary «x- ervLee of Iona Council, Decree of Pocohontas, which will be held Wed- Desduj evening, December it tb. Three propositions were rvcelved by the tribe ana the hunters' degree was worked on two candidates. 

Not tm b. MbtiImI. The statement that Walter E. Jen- kins, of Woodland avenue. Is soon to be married, Is InoorrecC Mr. Jen- kins wishes Tbe Press'to state that be baa no Intention of being united In matrimony to aoyooe at present. 
Miss Joale Martin, of Chatham street, is confined to her home by lljr ness. 
Mies Mamie DeNisr, of West Front street, has recovered from a slight Illness. 
Roy T. Philips, of Madison aveuue. Is slowly Improving from his recent Injuries as the water has almost left his knee. 
Mrs. David A. ZriRler »nd son, Kenneth, of Denver. Col., are guests at the home of Mrs Bigler's brother, Eugene A. Iadov. of Central avenue. 
Harry Thornton, of the firm of ' Patke, Davis, and Company, Newj Y-rk manufacturing chemists. vLited bla Plainfield friends on Saturday. He is a former resident of this city. j 

U Mad. t> rnt Ihrt Olftrtr Nmlh 
The ladles' aeolof Bible class Hope Chapel gave an entertainment In the chapel I st Friday, In honor of Silas Terkea. who la their teacher. Mr. Yerkes had hail the honor of preeldlntf over this clhss of ladles for over three years, during which tl the class ban made a rapid yet steady growth. At the present time the class numbers close to 1!S0. most of these ladles being mothers* In fact some of them grandmothers with their grand* children attending the same ach«oL i Excellent programme was pre- sented with Ref. G; K. Newell pre- siding. After tbe opening ceremony Mr. Newell paid a I i*b tribute Yerkes and his class; complimenting them upon their regular attendance and their studious attention to their teacher. He also ascribed : great credit to them for their earnestness In the per- lanoe of their several duties lo connection with ine work of the chapel. Mr. Yerkes In behalf of him- self and the class suitably responded. The social parte of the programme «rere then entered into In earnest. When several selections of music, songs and appropriate recitations were rendered. Tbe committee of arrange menu which consisted of Mrs. J. B. Higgins. Mrs. D. Mclones, Mrs. N Head. Mrs. C. Foster, Mra. S Bushby, Mra. J. Montgomery, and lira. Cox. deserve to be remembered with thanks for the very efficient and satisfactory manner which they arranged the pro- gramme It ie Interesting to note that tbe ma- jority of the gentlemen present were tbe husbands of the ladies who gave the entertain menL It Is also highly gratifying to know that these wives and husbands study the Word of God regularly every Sunday The senior male and female classes number at the present time over 8VO, and It le evident that Hope chapel has become power for good In the western part of the city. Tbe following programme * dered: Prayer. Rev. Q. K. Newell; piano eolo. Miss L. Plrstbrook; song. Fred Wharton; recitation, Lenina Oerhold . address. Rev. O. K. ke1 

piano eolo, Miss L Plrstbrook; reci- tation. Oeorge Lclghs; address. Silas Yerkes; recitation, Hannah Higgins. 

DANGER TALK OF FLOODS 

A SOURCE OF POLLUTION. 

To the Editor of The Dally Press In your Issue or December 2d you call attention, and Justly so, to the odor arising from the cafch-baeln at the corner of West Front and New streets. If tbe Board of Health of this city, provided there le ouch body In existence, would send their Health Inspector to examine mouth of this sewer he would find that gallons of foul-smelling oil oomee out of it and flow* Into Green brook, polluting Its waters for a long dls- ». Whence comes this refuse oil ? Can It be possible that by some break In tbe sewer, or other mishap, the exhaust steam and waste oil of the Electric Light Company gore Into the sewer and thus Into the brook ? Who can tell, and whoee business le i find oat. If the Health Board does not T Engineer. 
BURGLARIZED A BUTCHER SHOP. 

Own E«*ra rise* Srok*» Into and Mo* ■mm. Sometime during Friday night the butcher shop owned by George Eg©I, Somerset street, was partially en- tered and several partridge, quail and rabbits were taken. Over the main doors there Id a swinging transom and this was left open. Tbe game was left hanging on hooka near the tran »om and it was an easy matter for any o have taken them. Mr. Egel did not know of bis loss until he opened his store this morning and found a pair of rabbits on the floor which had been dropped by the thieves In their attempt to take the game. Tbe robbery was reported to Chief Marshal Wilson who will Investigate the matter at once. He baa an Idea as to wb > tbe thkves are and they will be watched. 
Tl** Jolly WkUS*r«. The Jolly Whist Club met Thursday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Buckle, on Westervelt avenue. Mr. Tolies and Mr. Buckie were awaided first and second prizes for tbe men. while Mrs. P. A. Emmons and Mrs Woodruff secured the first and second prizes for the women. The meeting will bfe at the nome of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Tolies, on Orange street.  \  

Miss Rrba Tinspian, of Lumber- vllle. has returned homo after a viait with the Mloses Llveeay, or Park ave 
Julius Williams of Elmwood place, arrived homo Hut unlay night nf.er a six weeks business trip through the west. 

The only two members of Borough Council who were absent from the regular meeting held last Friday were Messrs. Lonneburry and Mac Laugh bn. After the pre- vious minutes had been read and ap- proved, Clerk Arnold presented his monthly financial report as follows BtSnrf. IVflcIt. 
[SpffrrE •" 3 
Nor 

T<*al talas*'* IcJSo n Tbeatnouotof 9I&A8I Woe reported »* collided during the month from Uoenses, floes, etc. Tax Collector H. N. Spencer ported that »«48 had been olleded as UM taxes, and Bfi.aiS.M as 18V« taxes. The name of William Debele was submitted to the Council for tine as a member-elect of Warren Engine Company. Residents of Wilson avenue between Cedar street and the Stone house, asked for two electric lights, and **>e matter was referred to the proper > mini tie© F. A. Dunham, in a communication asked the Council to pay Contractor Bowden $7oo on account of Watcbung work. He stated that when the work was completed there would yet be $600 due Mr. Bowden. Mr. Dunham stated that up to date the root for opening the avenue was •8.089.15 The regular batch of claims received and ord* red paid. Mr. Woolston. of the street eom- mlttee, stated that the street work during the past month had •208.59, and he reported that there was yet about four days work Wstchung avenue. Mr. Valiant, of tbe laws, ordinance and election com mitt e. said that tbe petition referred to the committee regarding tbe Wasbingtonville pond end dam now In course of struction, had been considered and the members found that they were not able to decide they secured the services of an engineer who had furnished them with facts concerning the matter. The engineer consulted was Joseph O. Osgood, of Washington Park. He stated that be had examined the plans and specifications of the pood and dam and had oonfliuded that they were made without surveys to supply a demand for cheap work. He did not think ibe plane were being adhered to sad If they should be followed he con aide red they were not effluent. In the plans no provision had been made for floods and no calculation made as to how much water the pood would hold Mr. Osgood said that tbe pood would hold between 8.000.000 and *.000.- 000 cubic feet of water, and there was great danger that the borough would ffer to a considerable extent If ‘the dam should break or there should be so overflow He considered that the affair bad been planned with as little expense as possible. On November 10th Mr. Osgood made a visit to the place where the pond le located, and after an Inspection he advised that constant supervision of the work was necessary to secure the best results. After that time tbe company had more extensive plans made by F. A Dun- ham, and after Mr. Osgood had ex- amined the plans he said that It was evident that tbe company does not In- tend constructing the pond and dam with an Idea to safety. Tbe above Information from Mr. Oigood was oommunicated to tbe Council letters read by Mr. Valiant The latter said that he thought the situation was one for general alarm. One person, who slgood the petition' against the construction, had secured the services of an engineer who after loves ligation found that the structure as not subetantlaL Mr. Peck stated that the Are. water and lamps committee bad placed a new furnace In Warren Engine Com pony’s bouse at a oust of •108, which action was absolutely necessary. Tbe member then offered several resolutions, the first of which was that a warrant for $1,053 st be drawn In favor of H. N. Spencer to meet the note with interest, due Decent ►tb ; the second resolution was that a warrant be drawn for $858 In favor of the Gam©well Fire Alarm Company to meet the $*oo note with interest, due December 16th. Another resolution offered by Mr. Peck granted an exemption certificate H. A. Voehl who had served seven in the fire department. ftehntt offered a resolution that tbe action of Collector Spencer In pay- ing the moathly pay roll amounting to $802.62 be .confirmed. Another resolution nffeied by the same mem- ber provided that a warrant for $700 be drawn In favor of Contractor Bow don on ac ount of tbe Watehuog are- extension and tbe same be charged to P. A. Dunham. Tbe above two resolutions were adopted, as was also 

warrant for $2X6.07 be drawn In favor of H. ff. 8pencer to meet the $1,000 note due December 16th, tbe mb be ebarged to the road aeoount. At this time 8 B. Joseph, who present, was given tbe privilege of tbe floor and he spoke to tbe council somewhat as follows “I desire to speak not as a firemen bat as a taxpayer. I’am heartily In Tavor of all Improvements borough, but I feel that the intro- duction of a hose company In the West End at an expense of $8,000 la useless and unnecessary. As matters DOW exist With the water hydra that part of the borough, sod good roads, the Bremen are able to do the beet work. If you follow out your prereut plane you wiU flnddt* preeene system of lire sUrm use lees to those In the Whet End. as has been demon strated already, for you oaonot awake those In that section. As a firemen I will say that the department Is In good working order, but liisdeflcleot not having ladders to work with. I would advise that a hook and laddrr truck be purehashed. Instead of tbe other expenditure. It could be placed In the old electric light atatiou portion of tbe Heylnger building. Thus we would be able to handle any lira we might hare. Our department will compare favorably with any voluntary department In this state. Mr Pangborn, of Chatham street. then appeared before the Council and asked tbe member* to go with him through Chatham street, that they might see how sime one had failed to do their duty In not placing light* there. Mr. Pangborn said that be hfd just previously escaped a serious accident, sod on Sunday night last be had met with a similar experience and Mayor eman assured Mr. tbe matter would he aa tended tost 
This concluded the business of the evening and tbe coubcU adjourned. 

ROUNDED THEIR flVE VEAR MARK. 

U. -Ith aa 

Tbe Chriellaa Ea4earur Society of the Kerenth day BapUlt eburoh ocle brmleti lu flflh annlferaary Ia*t Satur day at tbe church, -bleb -ae tartefal ly corated tor tbe oecaeloo -lib IB. and potted planta. Tbe rocet- 
loff wee prortded orer by Klee Eraee- Uoe Smith, president of Ibe Society. - large chortle dbolr aarfetrd la tbe el axing. After tbe Junior. la together Montoii the lag opened —Itb a (trriptnro reading by tbe preetdent. and a prayer by Bee. L. E. LI Termor*. The eeeretare' tbe society bad gained from M to M “themhip during tbe flee years. Tbe third annual report of Ibe Junior society -aa made by (be Saperindent, Mra. H. M. Maxeoa and Rare the mberahlpae average attendance moaat raised by tbe'Junioro during is year -a. tri at. Then follo-ed Dee papers —Jth the Initial letters taken from tbe T. P. ( 0. E. Tbe Krst •• Toothful roreloe' by Jacob Barker and be told of tbe belter result, of —or, —Itb tbe young than -Itb tbe old. "Prayer" -as tbe topic of Mias Ida L. Spleer'e paper In —bleb ibe told of tbeefffnaey of prayer and Iho— strength, faith aad earnest work -oald rroult Mute Lou CUnsoa told of • BooUb llty" and bo- It aided la the good -oi k of tbe church nod brought rGangers and baekalidera Into tbe fold. ■Conaeeration" -an tbe title Mlae Louise Lewie- paper and she eald that though all can Dot be mis- sionaries. everybody can. tn every, day life, do little Christ's sendee. "Education" -a, tbe last of tbe paper, and -as glean by Prof. H. If. Maxaon. and be told ho— tbe human Soul ran be educated to do many things and ho- by constant effort tbe •Inner can learn to lose God aad be- lieve la Him Bee. A E Mala closed the meeting with a few words on the choice between tbe two roads, tbe choice of tbe good and evil character. 

Mlae Kate Muldo-oejT a servant girl In Ibe employ of Jir. nod Nit Charles Runyon, of Wert Fourth •treat, cut her forearm severely Bal- urday afternoon while cleaning a Indo- at tn. bouse. la drying tbe pane of glaae a he preseed heavily on It and her band and forearm -eat through the glass. Dr. B. Van D. Hedge, -aa summoned at once aad proper treatment Mlae Mul- do— ney lost a considerable amount of blood as a result of the accident, but she Is recovering. 
Soak Dove Eu cam parent .LO.O.F.. held a meeting on Thursday night and routine business —aa tranaaoted. Tbe encampment —til meet again on the evening of December 17tb, -ben the officers —111 be nominated. 
McClure's Magaxlur. a popular Il- lustrated moathly. bas been added to the list of periodicals regularly re cvdvrd at tbe reading room of the PuIt llo Library. By tbe addition of Mc- Clure's tbe number of periodical, re celved at the Library, reach.-a lot one offered by Mr. Wooletoo that a] There are all accessible lo Ibe public. 

fRlNIIY’S FUN M 
EVENING Of PLEASURE I AND PROFIT FOR CHURCH 
«-• C. »- U.rrla, Tt, „ 

Tbe sociable and mut Bent glee* under tbe , Undies' Christian Work Trinity Reformed church, postponed from Friday, SC lit. on —eeount of tfaa UJ Cornelius Scbenek, tbe place In the church parton dm/, but owl off to other m©nto and meetings ip   of the city, tbe attend ares -as laege •• won anticipated. Superintendent Ed-aid | presided aad announced I from aa Informal ; ning -Itb a beautiful quartette composed of ! Her, Mrs. R H. Bird, and P H Cutter. Mra. : _ Cutter followed, each -Ith a a trio oompoaed of Mra. Collier and Mra. Bird. ■ audience —Itb i rendition. Mra Collie*g. •oprado solo, after which- eat Anthony la a few -eg humorous remark. |- Mr. Herring, pastor of bytertaa church, -bo iff tea minute talk i In Earope and tbe "Life the Other Side " 

Mra. I. Bob, Rjdre 

Italy la noted for Its very ■ ten. and rapeclally In tbe stone." Her. Mr. Herring toidrt I Into a shop In Bapiea to bays 

made orceeaaty, he retd, on of rents In bla trooerra caaeed I Unued -beelUg. He, bo-seer, 
a good Samaritan In tbs woman-bo patched the bewailed. Thekladaree' by Ibe Italians are In bt Italy. I dogs are equal laborers, i of Germany . flag the railroad trains. are milked lo the stn milk nutd by Ibe glare. Dr. Herring artd|lwasu male bleyell-n. but no ladl He also told of tbe earteCtas growa la Italy. Including aad t-eaty-uIgM varieties a tiiapea i lag fruit. lea . 

Itafy and particularly Rlorieu." Mr. Clark and Mra. OoBIre favored tbe audio oca -Ith usoio. 
Ingty referred lo the following i sextette aad the position they ooo on tbe diamond: Mr. Clark, tire b ; Mr Da abort atop; Mr YanEmborgh. base; Mr. Meeker, pitcher; as ' Gayle catcher—to catch tbs purpo 

ending soother of tbe many ful entertainments for —Be* Trinity Reformed church people am socially noted. Tbe committee ol consisted of Mrs. E T. Taa chairman. Mre. J. Mra. A. M. Oillem. Mra. John a  Dyke. Mra. P. M. Demurartnnd Mm r. A. Church. 

as ^Demmati; 

£5 

Columbia Lodge. Ho. M, A. 0 let loot Friday nod held Us .. election of ofBuera -blah rreuBd m folio-.. Master Workman. OuttrtT. Dunham .forearea. William verarer. P. A. Van Fleet; part workman^. W. A. Bauei W. 0. Smith. Jr., a H. an, ter. E A.Lalag;reeelrar.H Inside —ah hinan, W. A. ____ outside watchman. M. Roller; t«MI» for Hues yearn, V. W. Nash; examlo- ra. D a C .rraan and delegatee to Grand Lodge, Y. Nash and J. W. A. Bauersache; ~ nates W. A. Woodruff, a M. W4 Five candidates -ere lalliamd. meeting uf tbe Oolumbla Greek Mo. It. Adhesive Mongolians. •• t- r-arda held and six candidate. Itlated. 
Judgment for tbe plaintiff given last Frday by Justice H- la Ike eaare of Huff affalaet   and Behloaa at ala against OUee. TM of I via. ff Company Brown —aa adjourned one week. 
Mra. Robert Blonlng,of He- 1$ Is Halting at tbe home at tor Mrs. Elijah BUIee, of Chatham 
Frank Lock, of West Front welcomed bla seventh daughter I day evening. His friends are log congratulations. 



THE CON VTlTimONALI

SfllE MISSIONARY H1NTSJURKEY / KNICKNACKS THE G H E ^ W A S NO GOOD
E G * T I O C H U R C M

EAR WORKING IDEAS.

KING'S DAUGHTERS' SUCCESSFUL BUT MRS. 6 p L . BIRO CASHED IT
8ALC AMD CUPPER. AND GAVE S11 IN CHANGE.

ST (»«DlKhtly meeilDR Thursday
rfMDl,oiJ ID tbe church railore. Ttie
-WBIUK d«rollLJUBl wrvtce was cou-
'Etrdbjthe president, Mrs. Charles
[ f^n OoodtMu and Inoluded (ten-
l a . prayers, a short reading from

.(j,BWrraii"!!." *itb autobarp ac-
a-npiDimrut. by one of the young
^ntn vt the socirty. -The especial
fcatnreor the mwting.was the read-
futof a paper OD Programmes, and
J J i t t of MsKinp Them,' by Mrs.
M u , president of ibe Woman'*
j^ocUtlon of 'he G>npregatlocal
jfcorcb in WestflelJ This pHper WM
At woe which was read by Mrs.
Weil* • short time ugo at a large
»!<» meeting of Woman's Mission-
njtociedeBiu Philadelphia, and was
| T W j practical and suggestive one.
B»dn«ated dtflnitenese and variety
!• preparing programmes for tnla-
rfoiarr meetings, Mrs. Wells saying
lh»t It we not well to undertake the
fUtf oT too lar*e a field, thereby
g^dag no clear idea of, anything, or
to attempt to Btudy everything in the
HOW wiy. Sbe gave a number of
eiorUent hints for varying missionary
Meetings, wbtcb deserve to be brought
before an; missionary society which
fr^nm to increase the Interest of its

| Brings.
' One plan was to hold a faggot

l*ty. in some pleasant private house,
1 there each guest should lay a stick
1 oa ihrf fire, nn.i tell a missionary
' Any. Another wad the writing of a
: sttsionary serial story, one member
i to write me chapter and then hand it

to»notber, one after another tab:
. op the story until the last brough!
to s conclusion. "We spend a great
imlol time and trouble," Mrs. Wells
Mid, 'In prepyLnR new and striking
features foronrUterarv societies; wby

- to we not try as hard to make our
mlMionsry meetings novel and inter-
•rtogr

After another solo, "Let a little
MMbioe la," and an informal' dls-
eMsLnof the subject, the meeting
WM adjourned, and tea was served,
w&De a social hour was enjoyed by alt
present Hiss Ellis, of Netherwvod,
prated over the little tea table,
dainty with its embroidered li

jmtrdfrer and china, and Hgnted
•nJlei, and tbe cupa were handed
Ant by Mrs. Goodrich. Miss Hone
mi Miss Jf-nkina

'.'STATE BOARD OF EDCATION,

The Advance Cin-le, King's Daugb-
>rs, of the First Prmbyterian church,

under whose auspices the turkey sup
>er and rale was held last week in
he old postoffice building, was very
successful In the efforts; put forth to
alse money to assist in tbe grand

work which tbls society Is doing. Tte
largo room was pietifly decorated
with various colors in bunting, while
he National colors WPW ftiven

were arranged. Each person wbo en-
tered the place was met by Edward
"luzen, whoee genial rot nner Induced
lem to proceed further and learn
'bat was in store for them. To the

left was the candy table, where, under
the direction of Hrs.rOeo. O. Stevenss.rOe
and Miss Katberine^Gle,

dies were dispensed.

'barge of Mrs. William A. Coddlngton
and Miss Smnlley. The cake table
with a variety of the best home made
cakes wa<
Miss Bittenbender and Hiss Scarbot
.Ugh.
Another table supplied with flowers

was in charge of Sir?. J E. McOlin-
ock and Mrs. OarretsoD.

AB ao extra attraction a ••mystery"

Tbe State Board of Education me
bit week Tuesday and re-elected Di
Uojd Wilbur, of Hlghtstown Super
Vtoorof thf School Census, his term
(•Mring at that time.

the annual report of tbe State 8
perinten<lfiit Charles 3. Baxter, •
thfe ciiy, which Is practically com-
pitted, states tbat tbe new township
tas^is working Veil, and that the at
tendance at the schools Is larger and
Mn regular than it has been in the
PMt under the ^pld law. Tbe report
rtowB tnat there are nearly one nun
And'more teachers employed this
par than last, and that there has been
• •mall increase In teachers salaries

NEW JERSEY'S ELECTOR*;.

Secretary of State Keutey has
•Milled the Republican presidential
•factors or this state to meet at the
Bute house, Trenton, on tbe second
fcmdsy in January next, to affix their
•toDatnres to a declaration showing
fctt the vote of New Jersey is cast for
KcKioley and Hobart. The declar
•tkn will be conveyed to the bouse <
"•Wasotatlves by a special ntesset

-• Hp HK9 i m r • Doara HIM.
As ease of Clara £. William

*Vfeat Arthur Wyekoff, ID tort, was
••Bted In Justice Nash's court Thure-
osy. Both plaintiff and defendant
•"» oolored. The trouble arose over

' ?* alleged fact that Miss Williams
, *»w*pay her board. She was board-
, »gat the WyckofTa aod the latter

' £ ? th*t M Bhe did not i ) f t y h e r board

**y held her trunk for security.Tbey
«« not go about it according to true
'>ro<ew of law and when sued gave up
thstrank. '

VFortklcw Cheflk—Vo I n N of Him.

He was a real nice, confiding ynung
ao, and ho wanted to engage board
ir hliDBeir and brother wlih Mrs. E.

T, Bird and mother. Mrs. George
•tand, of wt-Vest Front street, who

conduct a boarding bouse. He talked
tlmately of Julin WtterK-in, an

old friend of the family, and also
ipoke of Mre, VetWlein ami tbe chil-
Iren, that Mrs. Bird was convinced
that he wasall right.

the choicest

n abundan
articles.

) the faney goods table.

This table was In

under the able direction of

y
tble.wae arranged where, for a s MH

» most anything
rom a doll to a house and lot. Tbis

Jer the direction of Mre. J. E.
Beerbower and Mrs. J. A. Smith.

The rear half of tbe room was de-
voted to tables where one could alt
down and enjoy one of the best tur
ley suppers of the season. Tbe sup-

cluded everything that theinner
could desire and the efficient

service of those fn charge was note-
worthy. Mre. J. A. Hayni-s was iD
cbarge of tbe supper department, urn!

was ably assisted by Hiss Pansy
a Herring, Miss Margaret Co>

Miss Susie Boas, Miss Boss, Miss
Maag, Miss Lizzie Bittenbeoder, Miss
Pruden and Miss Rercweo, as wait-

B. A. Pope was chairman o
'<-f[>rion committee aod he

affable manner won many dollar-, o
profit.

To J. A. Haynes. A. V. Searing ani
[. A. Pope Is due much credit, for

they carved nearly ten turkeys wbk-b
ere readily disposed.
Miss Blish was treasurer and she

with her accustomed accuracy re-
ceived all money from the sales,
feature of tbe ewvut was the pre*
tatlon of a very large pyramid cake
to Kev. C. E. Herring. Thei
seven cakes in all and it was made by
Mre. J. A. Haynes.

Between the stated hours, 5 to K
ra, the room was thronged witfc
friends of the circle and as a result •
the affair about *95 will be realized i
profit. This money will be used f<
missionary purposes as the circle de-
ities to expend it. Toward the lattei
art of the evening George O.Stevens
ras induced So act as auctioneer one

he assisted in adding many dollan
the treasury.

and said he was an insurance agent,
and had just established himself In
the First National Bank building,
while his brother, iwho was also an in

agent, was located fn the
Babcock bulldingi He appeared to
K- a real good young man, and

" o pay tbe: board bill fn ad
He didn't happen to have the
but wouldj Mrs. Bird mind

cashing a check ? He gave tbe im-
pression tbat the check was signed by
tfr. Vetteriein, but when Mis Bird
banded over $11 In. change and re-
ceived a cluck for i»20. It waa Fred
Mayer's name which was signed to it.
3e" smilingly departed with the till In
his pocket. They kaTen't seen him

'nee, and regret tbe fact exceedingly.
Tbis happened last week Thursday

and they took the check down to the
Fiist National Bank to have It cashed

The check was drawn OD
that bank and Mr. Ixdand was pollte-
y informed tbat it "was not worth a

The alleged officers of the Mayor

FOR GREATER STORAGE.

Plaliiflrld I » l'on|iini Arrmif In*
Keap I-nrrr ijiiniiUlirn or lea.

The ruined ice house at the Wilson
pond,• Washingtonvllle, is now being
torn down and a new and much large:

will be put up in its place on thi
same spot. The Ice house Is being
built by the Plainfleld Ioe and Cole
Storage Company which owns
pond. Tbe same company hi pi
ning.for tbe erection of another new
ioe house Dear their new Ice pond
rhlch Is now partially completed

The bitter will be a large and
modous one and capable of holding a
large amour:t of toe.

Andrew Wilson and Alfred Cod-
dlngton, of the company, went to
Pennsylvania, last week, after lui
her to build the Dew houses wit
Work has already begun and the ole

ii'ic.1 i ce now
ued down.

is rapidly being

J J » or a series of dime sociables
™wrthe auspices of Minerva Tem
S . ? ° ' *» **• 8-> to replenish their
™«fund, was held at tho residence
"*•»• Andrew Mattis, of Madison
2 * M - Ust Thursday. There were
^™« fifty present, and the evening
""••Pent in playing games. daDclng;
*™|otheramuBemtnis. Refreshments
"«W served.

There is considerable talk of bring
Ing some of the workers in theBeoonc
ward before the Grand Jury for tarn
pering with voters at the last election

d H Is said to have

orning and one of the local j
as beet] consulted regarding
aking of the compUint.

Robert Whlttaker, the Eamous bare
hack rider wbo Is known to all the clr-
cuegoeie in the country, and who re
sides in tbis city lo a quiet und unos-
eutacioua maoner when oot receiving

plaudits for bis graceful and daring

las just returned from the.training
quarters of Aberlodl LUWBDIU, at
Bound Brook, after having originated
a new act In which, he and his Intelli-
gent animal are to appear in tbe
music hails of this and other coun
ries. Mr. Whlttaker has originated

many of the famous circus acts which
delight and astonish amusement
overs, and in his new innovation,

which he terms an English riding act,
mpltsbes many feats

ricks which shows that he has lost | groom, acted as best man.
-f his old ability and snecess In A shower of congratulations I

lowed the ceremony, after which a
weddiDg supper waa served.

A costly and useful collection of
presents was reoeiwd by the happy
couple from their many friends. Dur-
ing tbe reception which followed the
ceremony several pleasiOR selections
were rendered by tbe Eclipse Quar
tett'-f the members of wbicb a n inti-
mate friends of the bride and groom.

Those present at the wedding were -
Otto Schleieth and family, of Jersey
City :Mr.and MrB.Primer.of Hoboken ;

In tbis new act Mr. Wbdttaker rides
)gh]miin In several differ* ntpoeltiotiB

at the opening, and finally worke up
'o principal features that are sen

sational and startling In their climax.
~ Brat la when Dohlman kDeela Ln
be centre of the ring on his two fore
inees, remaining ID that position for a

moments while Mr. Whlttaker as
.iimes a graceful pose i

jroihere could be found and
Roundsman Uattox was notified, but
ailed to find the clever swindler as he

bad plenty of time to jmake bis escape.
Mrs. Bird la completely dlsguatfd at

the way in which sbe- was duped bu.
young man'B evident acquaint-

ance with the Vettetleln family dls
armed suspicion.

He was a good looting young Ger-
ian and spoke in broken English He

bad red cheeks, light tiair and a slight
muBtache. Ifae one noticeable feature
of his appearance waaj the absence of
one of his front teeth,!

p g
n turns to his side and

lie trainer produce* a pistol em
blazloned with American Bags and
discbarges It over the horse's head.

if ma] laying quietly as though
B peacefully munching oats In-

stead of having a weapon discharged
so near at hand. Then Mr Whtuaker
ays along aide of Diililu.au am! the

telllgent horse turns bH head and
tlssea him as lovingly as a babe would

p y
New York, by tbe Whitney Opera

After this a few more
are gone through with oi
and then Dub li nan ascend* an In- Company, Is the best comic opera of
•!i!R-,i platform twenty Inches high, the generation, Is tbe unanimous
and on tbe end of which Is a pedestial Opinion of tbe New York press
and staff. Tbe horse puts one foot on "Brian Boru" is just far enough
the pedettial and the other forepaw he | above tbe average comic opera, with
raises to the top of tbe staff, and In ; m silly horse play and inane buffooi

FIRE AT DUNELLEN.

Alton
Dunellen had a dleastroui mnflag

rationThursday afternoon of last week.
At that time Barnes and smoke were

a Issuing from the barn on what is
iwn as tbe Hardlngham place,

ner of Mad [BO n avenue and Fifth
street, in a somewhat isolated part
the borough toward Green brook. A
general alarm was sent out and the
Dunellen fire department responded
with its usual alecrity, but little, or
lotblng could be done toward saving

tbe barn, and the efforts of the lln.--
men weredirected to saying the bouae,
fifty yards away, which caugbt fire
and was also threatened with total de-
struction. The department apparatus,
it Is said, was practically useless, al-
though there was a bountiful supply
of water in a pond near by.

The premises are occupied by Mt
Lolo Earl, a South American woma
who took possession only a few weeks
ago. Besides the barn there were
burned a valuable carriage horse, a
heifer, seven pigeons aod a large lot
of bay, at raw, oats, etc. \ Two tons of
bay had just been deposited in '
loft, and the carters were on their way
for more when the fire broke out.

The origin ot the fire is a mystery.
It started on the ground floor,directly
ID front of the manger where the
horse was tleii. The poor animal aftei
the lead strap and baiter had beei
burned from Its bead,- managed to
walk Into the yard, where It fell dead.

A Mufi«<l lmpromnant.
One of the latest improvements to

Front street property will soon be
started by Mrs. Xubin, of Newark,
who owns the property next to Swain's
arc store. The present old frame
structure will b" toro down and In Its
place will " be erected a handsome,
modern three story brick bfldl

and tbe second floor will be used as
flats, while provisions Will be made
for a lodge room on the top floor.
The contract for the wfftk will be
given out In & few days and the worl
of moving the present buildlug and
Btartingtbe new one will commence

Tbe Belief Association desires to
express its Uianks for the donatli
towards Thanksgiving dinners for tlte!
poor. Owing to the very liberal con-
tributions of individuals as well as of
two of the churches of Plainfleld, it
was possible to furnish dinners to 76" • * • ' to H< i , u l l , , Chnn.Ii

•flieHonroe Avenue chapel is soon fami'lya. Mrs. Charles E. Brooks,
j * a regularly ordained cbuich j secretary-

^ l e t t e r s wlU be received at a1 i*™.. . F-.~t.uo.
(1*1 meeting to be held in the | The term of Borough Couticiitnen
idhtu M" §** Year'e Eve, to which Valiant and Peck expire next Uarch

Mayor Alex. Gilbert, of West Eighth
street, leaves PUinfleld about the
middle of January for a trip through
the Orient and the Mediterranean

mntries.

p
and there Is a probability that they
may be re-elected.

A new lodge of Daughters or Poco-
hontas has been formed In this i'itj
and at a piellmihary meeting belc
last week It was decided to call Itafter
one of the lodges of Bed Men, the
Paugb Caugh Naugh Stnque lodge
Another me«tlog will be held on
Monday night at which some i

mbera will be elected.

NEWCLEVERRIDINGACT. WED IN A HOME CIRCLE. WATER FLOW LESSENED.
HAPPY LCVEfiSJOINED BV REV. J. O. A SUIT FOR 110,000 TO BE STARTEw

M'KELVEY L*ST EVENING. BV A MILL OWNER. •*

One of the prettiest home wpdiiings
of the season was solemeofzed last
week Wednesday when Miss Eliza-
beth Mehl, .laughter of George Mehl.
of West Second street, and George
Scjlereth, of Chatham street, were
united in marriage by the Bev. J O.
M. K.-lv, y pastor of Wam-n ChapeL
The decorations in ihe parlor cunsis-
ted i'hii fh of roses and bitiks. In a
•rautiful variety.
The bride was handsomely gowned

Q boucle cloth of a plum color, which
'as trimmed with chiffon, and sbe
urrii-'t a bouquet ot bridal roses.
MlsaCanie Mehl, sister of ihe bride,

ras bridemald, and waa gowned in
•lue ladies' cloth, tiimmed with white

lace and gilt braid. ~
Bobert W. Scbleretb, brother of the

y , ;
J,W.Mefal,of Hobo ken ;Mra.Schleretb,
George Mehl, Mr. Mid Mrs. Cbas. F
Dieble, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Glanntxer,
Mre. Andrew Zelsx, Mrs. Elisabeth
•/.-•\>i. and daughters. Miss Litlie O»us-

G

THEATRICAL.

• tun .tlllT. "Tbat "Brian Bora," uow bfelDg
inanuHivree j produced at the Broadway Thea

b Whi O

A very Important suit for tio.to» U
sooo to bu started tbat will Involve

• of tbe leading corporations of tbe
• n of Summit, tbe Summit Wa-
Cimpanr, and make an Intricate

uestioD for the court-* to settle. Tbe
uumpany. It Is claimed, has been dl-

ag tbe course of a number of
mail Htreann which have heretofore
nally emptied Into Oreeabroolt. The •

alleged result of this is that Green-
irook has been reduced in else and
bat tbe mill rights alons this at ream
ave been lessened in value on ac-

count of the decreased amount of
water to give them pow**r.

T. J Goth, of Dunellen, who owns
le mill right at the old Goth m 11
•etwees Dunellen and Greenbrook.

is that the . luck ot water has
seriously Injured tbe value of his

•rty and Is now preparing • to
bring a suit for $10,000.

Tbe cause of the diverting of the
Team! waa the need of more water
> supply Summit and the course of
he brooks has been changed so as to
How them to empty into tbe OQDV
iny'a reservoir.
Mr Goth has retained City Judge

DeMezs a» his lawyer la the matter
sod tbe necessary papers are now
being drawn. It is understood duct

tther mill owners on the course
r tbe brook are behind Mr. Goth l i
tils matter and will also push their
(aims should tbls one be suooeeafui.
Judge DeSfeKa was seen by a Pres*

reporter this afternoon and ad rolled
tbat the papers were being prepared

i the case. The suit promises to be
3 Interesting one.
During tbe past year many con-
rences have been held by tbe mill
wnersalongGreen brook from Scotch

Plains to below Dunellen, and tbe
lueetion was discussed and many

plans for united action suggested. P.
'rench and Abram Cadmus, of

this city, are botb interested, as they
botii OWD mill rights on Green brook.
VOTEOf*1878 COMPARED WITH 1«M.

ery. and ' enough to a stately
grand opera, to appeal to the average
man and tbe cultured taste. It is not
necessary either to enjoy tbe opera
thoroughly, tbat the auditor be an
Irishman, even though t te Irish flag

this position while Mr. Whittaker Is
making a graceful poue on his back
the curtain goes down and ends the
act. This last position Is a wonderful
one for a horse to assume and shows
the Intelligence of tbe antmal and the
careful training which his owner has l j , mQt.^ in evidence. It U an attt»c-
given. I tive and sprighlT prodin lion, ele

As the curtain drops his fore legsj panUy mounted, with a cast of
are several feet above the level of tbe splendid capabilities. Mr. Whitney
itage. and the sight is an imperial one. | D M ̂ ^a Bhown his ability to ch<

NEW DIRECTORS ELECTED. . the right people for the proper and
finished present.tion of a light opera.

n. Two !•- h,-.,. cm-— otner success, "Bob B.y." OCoi

laJtoyteaus, G. R. Corn well and R.H.
tadford.
George A. Chapman and James W.

ackson were elected to fill vacancies
in the Board. Written reports were
jeceived from the following commit-

: Beligious work, educational
work, rooms, entertainment, and

mervllle, Richard Carroll. Jobs C
Slavin and Tom Kicketts are exceed'
Ingly amusing. Miss Grace Golden
has improved ln voice, and la an im
portant member ot an extraordinary
cast. Here are some of tbe thiugB
tbat tbe New York press has said o
"Brian Boru": Herald—"Had it been

In Italy, all New York w

t physical
and treasurer.

[t was moved and carried tbat Dr.
Stearns be given the use of tbe huge
ball after Jan. 1st at the present rate.
The question or using the association
building as a distributing station of
tbe Free Public Library was decided
in the affirmative.

i, the committee on phys-
ical work wat authorized to nave the
bowling alleys repaired.

Calf fonte la Tkna DOT*.
The'-Overland Limited," tbe famous

transoontlneauU train via Tae Chicago,
Union Pacific & Northwestern Line,

Chicago at COO p. m, every day
In the year via the Chicago '& North
Western B'y, and makes the trip to
California in oolythreedayB. Double
~ wing-room Sleeping Cars, Buffet,

Dicing and Library Cars and tree
Beclinlng.Chair Cars are features of

'qulpment of this perfect train.
Tourist Sleeping Cars are also run
through to California aod Oregon
daily, and personally conducted ex-

irsions leave Chicago every Thurs-
day. Agents of connecting lines sell
tickets via the Chicago & North- W'
tern B'y. Illustrated pamphlets and
full information will be furnished
application to W. B. Knlskern, G. P.
& T. A., Chicago, 111. li ae n 10-34

'Brian Boru' is tbe most Importan
event of recent operatic history it
New York." j

There Is a great diversity of offer
Ings at the Pleasure Palace,, Nen
York, the only contioioua music hall
ln America. Sybil Jobnstone, a well

wn legitimate actress, assisted by
Shea, as leading man,"Lyon Adams,1

In "A Woman's Pay," a comedy
which Coquelln and Agnes Booth

> jointly at a benefit. The
European eccentrics, Brothers Fo-
luaki, In their funny skit, "Late on
Parade," and Iraro Pox, comedy
juggling. John: Wilson and Bertha
Waring, of "Uttte Christopher'
fame, (their vaudeville debut) ln their
famous talking and dancing sketch
Other blgh-class entertainers an
Casino Comedy Four; George Evans
tbe original "Honey Boy;" Stewart
andGlllen. comedy boxers; Leavltte
Ad Novello, jngglere; Minnie Lee
rod Mildred Conner, comediennes

the CarmonSisters, duettista ; Hanley
Logan and Hanley, comedy trio, and
the Kariams, aerial gymnasts.

Friends of the colored man David
Thompson, who was run over by the
cars at Elizabeth, last week Thursday,

it to tbe hospital there during the
day, having been notified of the ac-
cident by telegram, and found the
patient doing as well as could be ex-
pected under the circumstances.

Buro-J Hull,ll»f U. Ba K-p*l»'l.
The loss by flre on the building on

Somerset street recently occupied b;
Justice Thomas, has been adjusted b;
Elston French, the insurance agent,
and work was commenced Monday
to thoroughly repair the damnge.afte
which Mr. Thomas will again *
possession. As a preventatlve agalnBt
another tuch accident, he will ha<
electric lights put In bis office. M
Thomas will take possession Decem
bar 1Mb.

r. Ftah DM Not Uat U i | i i t
K.ff Olna m Mayar.

There has been considerable discus-
sion as to whether Mr. Fisk received
the largest plurality in Tuesday's city
•lection ever given to a Plain field
Mayor,whe'n there was another eandl-
dale in the field. It was supposed tbat

r. Flak's plurality was the largest
itll tbe files of a newspaper were

searched aod then a larger plurality
was discovered for tbe year 187a. In

charter election of that year there
were three candldttea for Kayoi in

r»ce, and the vote for them was
as follows: Jtathan Harper,Democrat.
76"; Edward L. Morris, Republican,

; Dr. George P. Carman, Indepen-
dent, 61. Harger's plurality was 413,
against Fiek'a 370, and Harper's ma-
jority 362 against Fisk'a 33*. That,
However, seems to be the only cant

here Mr. Fist's plurality was ex-
ceeded by any previous candidate.

Undoubtedly the handsomest train
between Chicago and St. Paul. Minne-
apolis, the Superiors and Dulutb, Is
the "North-Western limited." which
leaves Chicago at 630 p. m.. daily,
via. the Nortb-Western Line (Cbloagn
& North-Westeni R'y). Its equip-
ment, which Is entirely new through-
out, and embraces Compartment
Sleeping Cars, Buffet; Smoking and
Library Gore, standard Sleeping
Cars and Ladies Coaches, has every
luiury which Imagination can con-
ceive or mind Invent for the con-
venience of passengers. All agents
sell tickets via the Chicago & North-
Western R'y. For full information
apply to agents of connecting Una, or
address W. B. Knlskern, Q. P. and
T. A., Chicago. I I I . l a 317.

Hook. Ad<>*<l *• Pub T ,
The following books were added to

the Public library during Nov*m-

"pWkmOooa ot tba Ann* Economic AMcl

* SWtit NieboUa. W Tola.
vB»rcent. Supptomsnt to fiMdlnc forth

THE CON VTITUTIONALIST. 

IE MISSIONARY HINISJURKEY KNICKNflCKS THE CHE'K WflSNOGOJD 
 ATIOHAL CHURCH WOMEN "hEAR WORKING IDEAS. 

IUM W«Hi. 
Woman'* A**oclaiion of ibe calK'i a* church held Its regu Aetaigluly n«'lw Thursday m In tbe church |ailorn. Toe 

 devotional service ■“ coo- Ot« |/ff«u<lcnt, Mr*. Charles Ooudrich. and Included kd oray*r*. • nhort rolloff from ^AMiENllulloD.,and a vocal aolo. Ith autoharp 

KING’S TAUGHTEAS' SUCCESSFUL BUT MRS. E. L. BIRO CASHED IT SALE AMD SUPPER. ANO GAVE >11 IN CHANGE. 
Ctovvr 1I’roloadi U for 

Mr>ttii.nt. by nos «»f tb© joung „f ibe *orletjr. -The especial 
tatareof ttie meeting van ih© n*ml ^-yf * paper ou Programme#, aud 2 Art of Making Them.- by If ra ^j|i. prvaMeot of the Woman'* | 
Inflation of ihe 0*ngn*ga«loDal *oicb Id WmiUtM Tbli pn)*-r w** m mum which was road by Mra. Ve^ a abort time ago at a Urgv -tooo meeting of Woman’# Mluloo- a«aodetic* in Pbiladdpbla and "w ,MC7 practical and *uffge©tlr© odc. | Itaivocaird di-fluiu-n©*# and variety 
ta preparing programmes for nils- +Mtj meetinge. Mrs. Wells saying a aaa pot well to uod. rtakc the 00jj of too largo a add. thereby | 
,.ctiag bo clear Idea of anything, or tttotanptto study everything In the] HM way. She gave a number of y.lhai hints for varying missionary ■firti"(~ which deserveVk be brought brfotv any millenary society which MMree to Increase the iutervst of Its ■ratings One plan wax to hold a faggot I ptfty. In some pleasant private house. | tlrre each guot should lay a stick | SB th« Are. and tell a missionary! Mary. Another wax the writing of a ■Jtiko&ry serial story, out member I to write cne chapU-r and then hand It j toanotber. one after another taking sp the story until the last brought It | toa«*da»lon. "We spend a great Ami of time and trouble." Mrs. Wells] askl, In prepA^ng new and striking features for our literary societies ; why] few not try aa hard to make our hr meetings novel and Inter I 

After another solo. "Let a UttJe —Hat in." and an informal dla- madjnof the subject, the meeting vmadjourned, and tea waa ser whOs * social hour waa enjoyed by all pnmaL Mias Ellis, of Netherwood, pcmUsd over the little tea table, Uatj wfeh ita embroidered linen and china, and Ugntrd and the oops were handed t by Mrs. Goodrich. Miss M Misa Jenkins 
•TATE BOARD OF EDCATIO N. 
The State Board of Education met htt week Tuesday and re elected Dr. e Wilbur, of Hlghtetown Super- of the School Census, bis term I taring at that time. Tbs annual report of the State Hu ptotetendent Charles J. Baxter, of IM* dty, which Is practically • pbtod. states that the new township hw Is working well, and that the at toadaaee at the schools Is larger and awe regular than It has been In the P*M voder the ,pld law. The report *o*i mat there are nearly one hun- ted more teachers employed this Bar than last, and that there has been small Increase In teachers salaries. 

NEW JERSEY'S ELECTORS. 

•""Urj of Sudo Kelsey hu ■rilled the Republican presidential *noo of this Male fo meet at Ibe fofe bouae, Treutbo, on Ibe eeoond ■«d*i In January next, lo aBx Ibelr ■Wiluree lo a declaration showing fonbeyole of New Jersey is cast foi •■Klofcy and Hobart. The declar •tea will be conveyed to the house of 
*■““  by a special meaeen- 

» ease of Clara E. William •Ptet Arthur WyckofT. lo tort, was "■M lo Justice Nash’s court Tbunt- Both plaintiff and defendant ^•eolored. The trouble arose over Ategsd fact that Mias William* ■M pay her board. Hhe waa board-. “J*1*® WyckofT* and the latter JJJJ* ***1 •• *He did not pay her board her trunk for aecurlty.They * tel go about it according to true 
2'te,e* of law and when sued gave up te trunk. 

VMfr C-n HU Cola willing,. 
The Advance Clrrle. King's Daugh ters, of the First Prvebytcrian church, nder whose auspices ibe turkey sup per and ► ale was held last week in the old post office building, waa very euceeasful In the efforts put forth to raise money to assist In (be grand work which this society Is doing. The largo room was pieilily decorated with various colors in bunting, while the National rotor* w.-r** given due prominence. About the rooms tables were arranged. Each person who en- tered the place was met by Edward Basen, wboee genial nu nner Induced them to proceed further and learn what was In store for them. To the left was the candy table, where, under the direction of Mrs-Oro. O. Rtrvcns and Mis* Katherine 6l«*n, the choicest candles were dispensed. Nearby was the fancy goods table, with an abundance erf' useful an orna- ital articles. This table was In charge of Mra. William A.Ooddlngton and Miss Smalley. The cake table with a variety of the best home made cakes was under the able direction of Mias Bitten bender and Mias Scarbor- ough. Another table supplied with flowers was In charge of lira. J. E. McOIln- tock and Mrs. Oarretson. extra attraction a "mystery" table.waa arranged where, for a small person secure moat anything from a doll to a bouae and lot Tnls Jer the direction of Mra. J. E. Beer bower and Mrs. J. A. Smith. The rear half of the room was de- voted to tables where one could ait down and enjoy one of the belt tur key suppers of the season. The sup- per Included everything that the inner man could desire and the (Sclent service of those In charge was note- worthy. Mrs. J. A. Haynes was In charge of the supper department, and ably assisted by Miss Pansy Jean Herring. Miss Margaret Cove, Miss Susie Bose, Miss Boss, Miss Maag. Mis* Little llittenbender. Miss Proden and Mias Itemsen. as wal 
Mrs B. A. Pope was chairman of le reception committee and her affable manner won many dollars of profit. To J. A. Haynes. A. V. Searing an) H. A. Pope Is due much credit, for they carved nearly ten turkeys which were readily disposed. Miss Wish was treasurer and she with her accustomed accuracy re- ceived all money from the sales, feature or the swent was the presen- tation of a very large pyramid cake to Rev. C. E. Herring. There were seven rakes in all and It waa made by Mrs. J. A. Haynes. Between the stated hours, 5 ro, the room was thronged with friends of the circle and as a result of the affair about *93 will be realised as profit. This money will be used for missionary purposes as the circle de- cides to expend it. Toward the latter part of the evening George O .Stevens, was induced lo act as auctioneer and ho assisted in adding many dollars to the treasury. 

FOR GREATER STORAGE. 

rtbW CfoU-N. Trar« mt Mlsa. 
> was a real nice, confiding young man, and be wanted lo engage board for himself and brother with Mrs. E. Bird and mother. Mra. Oeorge Is*land, of «n) West Front street, who conduct a boarding bouse. He talked so Intimately of John Vetterk-in, aa old friend of tbs family, and also spoke or Mra. Veitorleio and the chil- dren, that Mra. Bird was convinced •at be wasaU right. He gave his name as Fred Msyer. sDd said he was an Insurance agent, and had just established himself In the First National Bank building, while his brother, who was also so in suranee agent, waa located In the Babcock building. He appeared to real good young man. and wanted to pay the board bill In ad vancc. He didn't happen io have the money, but would Mrs. Bird mind cashing a check ? He gave the im- pression that the cheek waa signed by Mr. Vetterleln. but when Mis Bird handed over $11 In change and re- ceived a cluck for $80, It was Fred Mayer’s name which was signed to 1L He smilingly departed with the #»1 in bln pocket. They haven't seen him since, and regret the fact exceedingly. This happened last week Thursday and they took the check down to the Flint National Bank to have it cashed ace. The check waa drawn on that bank and Mr. LvOand was polite- ly Informed that It was not worths cent. The alleged officers of the Mayer brothers could not be found and Roundsman Mattox Was notified, but failed to find the clever swindler as he bad plenty of time to make bis eacape. Mra. Bird is completely disgusted at tho way in which she was duped bu. the young man s evident acquaint- ance with the Vetterleln family dls armed suspicion. f was a good looking young Oer- and spoke in broken English He bad red cheeks, light hair and a slight mustache. 1 he one noticeable feature of hla appearance waa the absence of of his froot teeth. 

°f * series of dime sociables T™ aosplces ol Minerva Tem 
S.??- *■ R 8- «o repleninh Ihelr ™*«fand, was held at the rrridenoe Afcdrew Ma(U, of Madli-in 

last Tbuniday. There were pteeect. and the evenlnK •"tosnl In playing 8»™n. dancing utter amusemVni. Refreshment, **» toned. 
•• 

We Monroe Avsnue chapel I. non 
. Tn.1^ "•“lerij ordained church, -eu.i?"’ "m ** "Wel-od at a ... . “J*"«*to bo held In the lire u 2'-'" Tear'aEve. to which 

‘•iivitti ”burch” ln cltJ •'I' 

•• kwp Imrw UumISIh mt Iw. 
The ruined Ice bouse at the Wilson pond,-WachlngionvllJe, Is now being torn down sod a new and much larger one will be put up In Ita place on same spot. The loe house Is being built by the Plainfield loe and Gold Storage Company which owns the pond. The sarao company Vs plan ning for the erection of another new Ice house near their new loe pond which is now partially completed. The latter will be a large and « mod out one and capable of holding a large amount of loe. Andrew Wilson and Alfred OoJ dington, of the oompany, went to Pennsylvania, last week, after lum- ber to build the new bouses with. Work has already begun and the old ruined Ice house Is rapidly being 

puucd down.  
T.apM With tHe V lea. There Is considerable talk of bring log some of the workers lo the8eoond ward before the Grand Jury Tor tarn periiig with voter* at the last election. Tb.- ft Urged offence is *ald to hove been committed on last Tuesday morning aud one of the local justices bu* been consulted regarding nu.king of the complaint. 

NEWCLEVER RIDING ACT. 

U ,, Tww IUiUW r.MW.1 I- TnlWa. ail IM.MII.M. Robert WhUttker, the bniou, bur.- bto-k rider who U known lo ull thcclr- cuiwooiw In the country, wod wh.i re aide. In tbU city In > quiet ud unow- unurlotn manner when not receiving plaudit, for hie graceful end daring performance wUn hla famoua borne. Dohlman. In the tooled arena, hat Juit returned from the training quarter, of Aberlodl 1/iwuntll. at Bound Brook, after hating originated a Dew act In which ha and hla Intelli- gent aalmal are to appear la the music halln of this and other coun tries. Mr. Whittaker haa originated 
many of tho famous eircua acta which delight and astonish amusement lovers, and In hla new Inooralioa. which he terms an English riding act, 
he accomplishes many feats and 

WED III A HOME CIRCLE. WATER FLOW LESSEHED. 

On© of the prettiest home wed*lings of the ceason mm ©olemeolaed Iasi week Wednesday when Miss Elisa- beth Mehl, uaughter of George Mr hi. of West Second street, and Ocorge Scjlercth. of Chatham ttreet, were uoltrd lo marriage by the Ber. J O. Mi-Krlvry pastor of Warren Chapel. The decorations In ibe parlor ©uDele- ted chkfly of roses and blnk*. In a beautiful variety. The bride was bsuxlsomely gowned In boucle cloth of a plum color, which was trimmed with chiffon, and she carried a bouquet erf bridal roses. Ml-s Car lie Mehl. sister of the bride, was brldemaid, and was gowned ln blue ladles' cloth, trimmed with white lace and gilt braid. ' 
Robert W. Scblereth. brother of the tricks which show* that be has loot | groom, acted as best man. none of his old ability and success In A shower of congratulations fol thU line. In this new act Mr. Whittaker rides Dohlman In several differ nt position* at the opening, and finally Works up to two principal features that are sen eat Iona! and startling In their climax. The flret 1* when Dohlman kneel* in the centre of the ring on bis two fore knees, remaining In that pwltlon for a 

lowed the ceremony, after which a wedding supper was served. A ooatly and useful collection of presents was received bv the happy couple from their many friend*. Dur- ing the reception which followed the oeremony several pleasing selection* were rendered by the Eclipse Quar tett»f the members of which are loti- few moments while Mr. Whittaker a* mate friend* of the bride and groom. Those present at the wedding were Otto Hchlereth and family, of Jersey City;Mr.and Mre.Primer.of Hoboken; J,W Mebl.of Hoboken ;Mre.8cbieretb. George Mcbl. Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. F Diehl**. Mr and Mrs. Chaa. Olaentaer. Mrs. Andrew ZeUz. Mrs. Elizabeth Eeles and daughters. Mlae Lillie Coua- sen. NUs Lillie Laing. George Zeiss and Harry Kewelrinw. 
THEATRICAL. 

FIRE AT DUhELLEN. 

Dunellen had a disastrous conflag rati on Thursday afternoon of Last week. At that time flame* and smoke were seen Issuing from the barn on what Is known as the Hardlngham place, cor- ner of Madison avenue and Fifth street, in a somewhat Isolated part of the borough toward Green brook. A general alarm was sent, out and the Dunellen fire department responded with It* usual alacrity, but little or nothing could be done toward aavlng the barn, and the efforts of the fire- men were directed to saving the house, fifty yards away, which caught fire and was also threatened with total de- struction. The department apparatus. It Is Raid, was practically uselees. al- though there was a bountiful supply of water in a pond nearby. The premises are occupied by Mra. Lolo Earl, a South American woman, who took possession only a few weeks *go. Besides the barn there i burned a valuable carriage horse, a heifer, seven pigeons sad a large lot of hay, straw, oats, etc. Two tons of bay had just been deposited In the loft, and the eartere were on their way for more when the fire broke out The origin of the fire la a mystery. It started on the ground floor,directly Id front of the manger where the horse was tied. The poor animal after the lead strap and halter had been burned rrom its bead, managed to walk Into the yard, where it foil dead. 

same* a graceful pose Then Dohlman tarns to bis side and his trainer produces a pistol em blaxloocd with American flags and discharges It over the horse's head, the animal laying quietly as though he was peacefully munching oats in- stead of having a weapon discharged so near at hand. Then Mr. Whittaker lays along side of Dohlman and the intelligent horse turns hi* head and klseea him as lovingly as a babe would kiss It* mother. -That "Brian Bora," uow being After this a few more imum-uvre. | produced at the Broadway Theatre. » gone through with on horseback *ew York, by the Whitney Opera and then Dahl man ascends an in- j Company, is the best comic opera of dined platform twenty Inchee high, u» generation. Is the unanimous 
and on the end of which Isa pedesUal I opinion of the New York pres* and staff. The horse puts one foot on 1 -Brian Boru" Is just far enough the pedreUal and the other forepaw be shore the average comic opera, with raises to the top of the staff, and In u* tolly horse play and Inane buffoon- this position while Mr. Whittaker 1* making a graceful pose oo bis back 

One of the latest Improvements to Front street property will soon be started by Mra. Tobin, of Newark, who owns the property next to Hwain’s art store. The present old frame structure will b« lorn down and In Its plaoe will be erected a handsome, modern three story brick building which will be a credit to the dty. On the nret floor there will be stores and the second floor will be used aa flats, while provisions frill be made for a lodge room on the top floor. The contract for the *J$k will given out in • few days and the work of moving the present building and starting the qew one wfll commence at once. 
Mayor Alex. Gilbert, of West Eighth street, leave# Piainflold about the middle of January for a trip through 

rtMMika r.«t»a*fo*l The Belief Association desires to 
"pr™T th. Orient ud the Mvdlterraneu towards Thanksgiving dinners for lbe» n„rtHi.n poor. Owing to the very liberal con- tributions of Individuals as well as of two of the churches of Plainfield, it a new lodge of Daughters of Poco- wnn possible to furnish dinners to 76 juntas has been formed In this city family*. Mrs. Charles E. Brooks, and at a preliminary meeting held secretary. last week It wna decided to call It after one of tho lodges of Red Men. the 1'augh Caugb Naugh Slnque lodge. Another meeting will be held oo The term of Borough Counailmen Valiant and Peck expire next March and there Is a probability that they Monday night at which some may be re-elected '     members will be elected. 

A very Important salt for tlO.MJu is toon to be started that will Involve one of Um leading corporal Ions uf the town of Summit. Um Summit Wa- ter Company. and make an Intricate question for the courts to settle. The company. It 1* claimed, has been di- verting the course of a number of small streams which have heretofore finally emptied Into Green brook. The • alleged result of this Is that Green- brook has been reduced In star and that the mill righto along this stream have been lessened in value on ac- count of the decreased amount of water to give them power. T J Goth, of Dunellen. who owns the mill right at the old Goth m II ween Dunellen and Greenbfook. ms that the lack of water has seriously tojured the value of his property and Is now preparing • to bring a suit for llO.OUO. The cause of tho diverting of tbs streams was the need of more water supply Summit and the oouraq of the brooks has been changed so a* to allow them to empty Into the com- pany's reservoir. Mr Goth has retained City Judge DeMria as his lawyer In the matter and the necessary papers are now being drawn. It la understood that the other mill owners on the course of the brook are behind Mr. Goth Is matter and will also push their cairns should this one be suooeaafuL Judge DeMesa was seen by a Proas reporter this afternoon and admitted that the papers were being prepared In the ease. The suit promises to be an Interesting one. During the past year many con- ference* have been held by the mill rrsaioogOieen brook from Scotch Plains to below Duoellee. sad the question wee discussed and many plans for united action suggested. P. “ French and Abram Cadmus, of this dry. are both Interested, as they both own mill righto on Qreen brook. 
VOTE 0*1878 COMPARED WITH 1888. 

the curtain goes down and ends tb** act. This last position Is a wonderful one for a horse to asoums and shows 

enough to a stately grand opera, to appeal to the average man and the cultured taste It is not necessary either t5 enjoy the opera thoroughly, that the auditor be an the Intelligence of the animal and the Irishman, even though the Irish Bag oarerul training which bis owner has 1* much In evidence. It Is an attrao- 
i tire and sprighly prodmUoa, ele- As the curtain drops hi* fore leg* mounted, with are several feet abova the level of the sp)«odid capabilities. Mr. Whitney stage, and the sight Wan imperial one. ! has again shown hi* ability 

NEW DIRECTORS ELECTED. *be right people for the proper and finished presentation of s light His new production surpass* otner sucewas, "Rob R»y." O Coo- nor's song, "The Irish Patriot," with the grand marches, finales, make a combination that In- cites the most Amanda Fabrts, stately and hand 

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Directors of the Y. M. C. A. was held last week. The following officers and directors were present: W. D. Murray. Nelson Ranyoo. H. M. £r*5Z£r;szr Valiant. O. A. Stronfr. O. H. BaU-baler. A. G 
E527«- 11 0°'°~U “d BH Sttrtn^nd*Torn' BlcitaUa*af.Vx«.ad 

-ived from the following commit- tee*; Religious work, educational 
«U Now York would membership committees, and verbal -.(.in,, ,ftr ir ar the Metro. rapotafra'" ,h. oottm.rieo on p*. ^ ^ steal work. Wrttten reports war. also *~ . / . .. u,. 

•rant secretary. pbyXcal director E„^n({ Wor|d_-Tb« production ol 
Brian Boru' la Uie moat Important nvnnt of recant o pa ratio tutor; In Raw lork." 

atatcl; "Brian." Mies Amalia Sum marrtUe. Richard Oarroll. Jots G 

Here are some of Ibe thing! that the Saw lord press baa said of Brian Boru": Herald-"Had ll bean 

and treasurer. moved and carried that Dr. Stearns be Riven ine use of the large after Jan. 1st at the present rate. The question of using the association building as a distributing station of the Free Public Library waa decided lo tbs affirmative. . On motion, tbs committee on pbjs- ioal work war authorised to bare the bowling alley, repaired. 
Camara* I. Tin. Pera Tha' Ovnrland Limited." Ibe famoua transcontinental train viaTmChicago, Union Paclflc & Northwestern Una, Chicago at a.00 p. m. ever; da; In the year via the Chicago A North Western R';, and makes the trip to California In only three days. Double Drawing, room Bleeping Cara, Buffet, Smoking and Library Cara and free Reclining Chair Cara are features of the equipment of this perfect train. Tourist Sleeping Cara are also run through to California and Oregon dally, and personally oonducted ex- cursions leave Chicago aval; Thuie- day. Agents of connecting Unea sell tlcketa via tbe Chicago A North-Wee- tern R'y. Illustrated pamphlets and full Information will be furnished on appUeetlon to W. B. Knlakern, G. P. A T. A., Chicago, I1L 11 «« II lo-M 

Has rrleau. l—O. a>rw.j. Priauda of the colored man David Thompson, who waa run over by tbe can at Elllebetb, leal week Thursday, went to the hospital there during the day, having been notified of the ac- cident by telegram, and found the patient doing aa well aa oould be ex peeled under the c4reumetanoes. 

■r r* DM M i 
There has been considerable dlaeue- akto as lo whether Mr. Fisk received the largeet plurality lu Tuesday's dty election ever given to a Plain Held Mayor,.bdn there i date la the field. It r Mr. Flak's plurality until the files oT a searched and thee a Mger plurality waa discovered for the year 1S7X la the charter drcUoo of that year there were three candid dee for Mayor In the race, and the eote foe them was aa follows: Nathan Harper.Democrat. 7SO, Edward L Morris. B-pubUeaa. M7. Dr. George P. Carman. Indepen- dent, 51 Harper'■ plurality waa six, against Flak*. 370, and Harper's ma- jority 301 against PUk'a aa. That, however, erwma lo be the only osar where Mr. Flak's plurality was ex- ceeded by aay previous candidate, 

a a*wwi a,re Undoubtedly tbe I between Chicago and Sc. Paul. Minna apolla. the Superior, end Duluth, la the "North-Western Limited." which leave. Chicago at «ao p. m.. dally, via. tbe North Western Line iCPIcng" A North- Western R'y). Ita equip- ment. which la entirely new through- out. and embraces Compartment Bleeping Cara, Bofitt. Smoking and Library Cm. standard Sleeping- Cars and Indies Conches, haa every luxury which Imagination can oon- oelvo or mind Invent for the ooe 
There la a great diversity of offer Inga at the Pleasure Palace. New York, tbe only conrinlous music hall In A merlon Sybil Johnstone, a well known legitimate actress, assisted by Shea, aa leading man,“Lyon Adame." In "A Woman's Pay," a comedy which OoqoeHn and Agues Booth gave Joint]} at a benefit. The European eccentrics. Brothers Po- luskl, la their funny skit. "Late on Parade,” and Imro Fox. comedy Juggling. John Wilson and Bertha Waring, of "Little Christopher” fame, < their vaudeville debut) in their famous talking and danolng sketch. Other high-class entertainer, era the Casino Comedy Four, Oeorge Evans, tbe original "Hooey Boy;" Stewart andOlUen. comedy borer.; Leavitts and Noveilo. Jugglers; Minnie Lee and Mildred Conner, comediennes; tbe Carmen Sitter,, duellists; Hanley. Logan and Hanley, comedy trio, aad the Karlams. aerial gymnasts 
Tbe loan by fire ou the building on Somerset street recently occupied by Justice Thomas, baa been adjusted by Elston French, the Insurance agent, and work waa oommenoed Monday to thoroughly repair the damage.alter which Mr. Thomas will again taka Aa a preventative against such accident, ha will bare electric lights put ln hla office. Thomas will lake poaaeaafoa Decem- ber lith. 

ecu tlcketa via the Chicago A North- Western R'y. For full lnformarioti apply to agefits of coonectrag llna; at em W. B. Knlakern. O. P. and T. A . Chicago. IU. 1111». 

liiifk.., JfcbU-Dro.ettt.Are, 

•* *“ w"‘ t.sftakdul Server, utt sad Mtt A. 

Walter O. Bunyoo and famUy, this city, have moved to EUxabsth. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

The Constitutionalist.
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

Terms—$2.00 per year.

A. L. Force, Editor and Proprleto

DON'T BUTCHER US, PLEASE.

: If Editor Runyon possesses such an
irresistible inclination to roast us each
and every day ID his personal column,
we beseech him to do it in more Style
and graoe than has marked bis acts of.
recent dates. We don't mind the
oompilmenbiry passages a bit, so far
aa their animus oreffect is concerned.
bat what we do deplore is the awful
crudity, spa dense ness, that the flue
hand of a real newspaper man does
not betray. We regret this because
in " a measure his coarse embryo
hippodrome performances with the pen
must necessarily lower the average of
an honorable profession Into which be
has forced himself to buzz and profit,
like the drone In the beehive, upon
the work and ability of others, and In
such deterioration we must share with
the rest of our profession. 'Tis bard,
'tis pitiable, 'tis unfortunate to be
thus cast by the fates so near the
•wine. If Editor Bunyon is perverse
1B his intention to make us a daily
feature of hie personal remarks, we
ask (and It is not often that we ask
favors of him, and it he has one whit
of magnanimity in hie character he will
grant It) that he will write with more
elegance and more humor about our
faults and errors, which are to be but
human. We don't mind the roasting,
bat we do hate this butchery. Per
haps Editor Runyon ia not aware or
the fact that be Is not telling stories
to the capricious college boys at
Ithaca, but la writing for the edifica-
tion and enjoyment of a respected and
Intelligent community.

One of the fascinations that news-
paper work has for Editor Bnnyon,
the drone of journalism, is the "roast
tag" of lively competitors in a vulgar
and deformed tone, seeking to expose
their passing errors in euch a. way as
to cast the light of infallibility upon
Us own Illuatrous brow. He knows
unless his sense of comprehension is

very dense, and his act* at times dis-
close such a deplorable mental de-
generacy) that the haste in which a
daily paper Is prepared must necessar-
ily invoke more or less mistakes, his
own product being even more prolific
hi such faults than other contem-
poraries . Notwithstanding this, and
m direct contravention of the com
monest dictates of logic in deter-
mining just or sound conclusions of
mental reason, he frequently refers,
with a glamour of coarse adjectives
and epithets, to the things in * which
competitors are imperfect {because It
is human to err) only to commit the
same and even more egregious faults
himself the very next moment.

shall eonaiitute a special fund to be
used according to the discretion of the
State Board of Education for the en-

ij couragement of secondary and kinder-
fcarten schools, thus enabling it to
piece out and complete a public school
system that Is at the present time
deficient at both 'ends. If the said
Board shall elect to use. less for this
purpose than the sum thus raised and
set apart, then the balance to be an
nually apportioned the same Be
other school moneys.

"I sincerely hope that the above-
suggestion trill be given due consi I-
erailon, and as a result of such con-
sideration receive early and ravorablr
legislative action."

GOV. GRIGGS HES.TATES.

Gov. Origgs says be baa not yet
made up his mind about the advisa-
bility of sendiDgibe New Jersey .Na-
tional Guard to Washington to take
part In the inaugural parade. He hes-
itates over approving It because of the
expense it would Incur. A eooaena
tive estimate of the cost of transpor-
tation and rations for two days for the
entire division places the figures at
$33,000, without pay for the men.

A few days ago the Elizabeth Jour
I nal made a great ado about how much
| greater their sportsmen are than those
of Plainfleld, and boasted that In all
games they were the superiors. We
of Plainfleld are modest in our claims,
but still we think that In several puat-
times, notably bowling and whist, we
can knock the spots of the Elizabeth
crack a jacks. . .

Now that It really looks a? though
Plainfleld may be graced with a
modern building, adapted to needs,
for a city ball, the question of a site is
a very Important one and is beiDg
carefully coiuidered. Among the
properties mentioned Is rhat owned
by J. Fred Mac Do said at the corner
of East Front street and Watchung

The New Jersey Court of Enrols has
rendered on opinion setting aside as
unconstitutional a law forbidding lim-
ited divorces to those who have i elig-
k>os scruples against the divorce. The
oourt hold* that this Is an Improper
stasBifl cation upon which to base a
law. Tbe law sas passed principally
For the benefit of Catholics, who are
vpposed to divorces, but who wanted ;
a statute whereby their property!
rights might be maintained In case of '

'separation.

That th« course of true love never'
,-iin-i smooth is evidenced in tbe case I
ef the srdent swain or this city who .
waited on aa Elizabeth belle and play-
fully took a ponnd of butter from the
lair damsel, and was then called to a
.-unit on the cbarge of theft. Explao-1
ations on the part of the rash admirer |
ttiat he did It to tease the y^ung lady
Inally exonerated him from his act.

Vioe-President-elect Oarrett A.
Eobart gave a dinner at bis home. In
Paterson, yesterday afternoon to the
members of the New Jersey Re-
publican State Committee. The cen-
trepiece was an elaborate Bora] ele-
phant, representing the O. O, P.,
•earing Mckinley and Hobartto the
White House.

Chief Doane tells The Press that no
blame whatever can be thrown on
Driver Fred Breem for tbe deplorable
accident in the fire department Sun-
day morning. The Chief commends
Driver Breem as one of the best hand-
lers of the reins over a team or bones
that he has ever seen.

Beyond the honor which Plain add
accorded to Rev. John Watson last
night by pacldDg Music Hall with the
city's distinguished people to hear his
lecture. Is also tbe gratification of
knowing that the profits are to go to
one of the most worthy institutions of
tbe clty-the Children's Home.

Romantic and dared eviUsh, Indeed.
Is the story printed In The Press today
of the capture of the two boy bandits
who looted a Piaiu&eld home ol a cool
thousand. But they will pay the fid-
dler, no doubt, when brought before
the judicial beach.

It is said that the reason Senator
Smith was appointed a member of the
committee to notify President Cleve-
land that Congress had assembled, was
because Mr. Cleveland la soon to be-
come a Jeraeyman.

As an aftermath of the recent State
convention of the Christian Endeavor
In this city, the week of prayer being
observed this week is very Appropriate.

Congressman Fowler feels highly
honored now and then by being mis-
taken for President-elect McKlnley,
because of bis Napoleonic features.

Christmas Is but a short two weeks
off. I t is tbe tradesmen's harvest.

Soothing, and not irritating,
strengthening, and not weakening,
email but effective—such arc tbe quali-
ties of DeWitt's little Early Risers,the
famous little pills. L. W. Randolph,
143 West Front street.

Many taxpayers whose means are
BmiHad are wondering how the sewer
assessments will be patd—whether In
• lump sum or in payment* that will
be easy for thorje whose finances are
•mail.

A Newark man who had been a
w football player recently had bis neck

• islocated by a trolley car. He' sur-
vived, of course, and got *i8,fXX) from
the company.

Sow that it ia known that Mr Fisk
is to be Mayor, a good deal of speeu
lation ia goinR on as to what course he
"•" pursue in making appointments.

A dinner Is being arranged by the
Republican leaders in honor of Mayor
Bilbet, who Is to retire in favor of

-Councilman Fisk the flrst of January.

Chicken thieving has received
staggering blow in Camden, where
man has been sentenced to thr
years ID State prison for tbe act.

A telegram was received Monday
announcing tbe sudden death at
7 o'clock that morning of Mlse A. C.
Bagot, at the home of b«r sister, Mrs.
E. J, Powers, Wilmington, N. a Miss
Bagot spent all of last winter at the
home of her cousin, Mrs. A. L. Force,
82 Duer street, and that home was
truly made brighter by her presence.
None knew hei but to love her, and
her sudden death will sadden many
hearts in Plainlleld and very many ii
Brooklyn, where she has resided all
her life. But blessed be God, she le
among tbe redeemed in Heaven, hav-
ing given her heart to Christ early in
lite.-

Her remains were brought to Brook-
lyn on Tuesday afternoon and taken
to her former home, llsSchermerborn

Thisttes
It Is not necessary to

kill all the seeds of the
thistles In order to ex-
terminate these undesir-
able weeds, You can so
cultivate trie ground that
they will not thrive; and
at last will disappear al-
together. It might be
better to kill the seeds,
but we cannot do it
It would be the -wisest
course to destroy :all the
germs, or seeds, pf con-
sumption, could we do so.
But this cannot be done.
So we must keep the
tissues of the lungs, the
soil, in such a condition
that the germs will not
thrive the

6mufeion
of Cod-liver Oil with the
Hypophosphttes has re-
markable power to main-
tain a healthy condition
of the throat and lungs.
It Is also the best remedy
to restore these parts to
health when diseased.
Treat your coughs and
colds early; heal the In-
flamed membranes; and
thus prevent thegermsof
consumption from gaining
a strong foothold.

•Jut as Good" is sot
. scorrs EMULSION.

SCOTT * BOWNB, K ,

LET UNGLE SflM SPEAK.

Tbe following Is a portion of the
sermon preached by Rev. C. E.
Herring last Sunday on the "Armenian
Question."

"Acts 8-1 -And Saul was consenting
to bis death I' That was to the death
of the Godly man Stephen—and he is
classed with the persecutors. We may
regard these two characters as per-
sonifications of the Christian nations
of tbe world and .Armenia. The Ar-
menian question continues to absorb
mr interest, and seems to be DO nearer

solution. .Foxes' Book of Martyrs la
itcUssed by the biiibaritira of this

enlightened Christian nineteenth cen *
tury. The cruelties of the. Boman
Colosseum were humane ID compar-
ison. The bistorts Diocletlao perse-

on numbered but 3000; tbU>, 100,000
victims, acd yet this frightful loss of
life by a semi-barbarous people la only
met with political apathy.

Tbe Armenians^who are they? The
8rat natioD to accept Christianity;
men capable, energetic and peaceable,
in all respects our equals, eager for
education according to Dr. Hamlln,
"a . noble race" that cling to their
faith under eleven centuries of perse-
cation under the Berlin Treaty, the
Sultan engaged to maintain religious
liberty, and be bus failed. Armenians,
revolutionists! How many Turks
killed? How many Aimenlana? Oh.
for another iEsop with a revised edi-
tion of the lamb an 1 tbe wolf. The
Turk was a brigajad at bis entrance
into Europe and 1B a brigand today.
Armenian atrocity Is no new thiGg

"It Is time tor America to take vig-
orous action. Losses to American!
amount to *100,000. What reparatior
has been made ? Nothlog, and noth
Ing will be made under the present
Minister.

.udde-ly bra , cited from e.rth to

H B 1 ^ r
—Woolston &. Buckle have the con-

tract ror the paintiag of C. W.
I Krausse's residence on Tine street.

•hall be respected *'
W. W, Piareoo. or Liberty street. U

confined at bi* home by illness.

THEY CAUSE UNTOLD rftOU8LE8 IO
BICYCLISTS BY PUNCTURING TIRES-

Plainfleld has bad •zeellent roads
daring the past year bat a vieii to (be
repair shops for biojelea in the city
would bare Bhown an unusual number
of punctured tires. Of course, a cer-
tain number. Is to be expected but
the number was larger than It should
have been. Early In the summer, the

crushed stone used in repairing
the macadamised road* accounted for

itich of it but the many rains coo-
verted the lime in the stone into a
cement.

One of the prominent factors la the
puncturing of the Urea la the; fine
crushed stone that Is allowed to fall
from many of the stone wagons that
pass through the streets. Some of
these wagone are old and tbe ccacLs

tween the boards are large enough
allow a small stream of tbe fine

•harp particle* of stone to sprinkle all
r the roadway. Street Commis-

sioner Meeker U a cyclist and appre-
ciates the danger to wheels and to
horses' hoofs from these sharp stonas.
and baa often-urarned the owners of
the leaky wagons that they must be
more careful.

Another unthankful duty of Mr.
Meelcer's is In trying to keep the local
ash collectors from dropping the con-

M of their wagons all over the
streets. The sharp aabe*, bits of
broken glass, and tacks and nails are
as dangerous to the cyclists as the
small stones, while newspapers, boxes

id the like give tbe etreetB a very
itiilj appearance. Many times has
r. Meeker called down the male-

dictions of the drivers of these tehf-
cles on his head by maki»g them go
back and sweep up their remains of a
broken bottle or pick up some large
piece of paper that has blown off their
load. Mr. Meeker can't be every-
where at once and so these things
gradually gather to the diwomfort of
the wheelmen, as many will testify.

There has been MOM talk of Incor-
poratlng In one or the oext ordL
a law that will in some way pre<
this wholesale distribution of the loads
of the ash and stone wagons along the
thoroughfare* of the city. The plan

iggected in tbe case of the ash
wagons was that before they were
licenced that the wagonsshould be in-
spected by tbe street commissiooir as
to whether t Ley ware IB condition to
carry their loads of ashes and other

ibbish. Some action would be well
received by the rycling population of
Plainfleld and North PtalnfieM.

—You can be well when your blood
is ricL and nourishing. Hood's Sar-
Mparilla makes tbe blool rich and
pur > and cures all blond diseases, re-
storing health and vigor

Hood's Pill? are easy to take, easy
> operate. Cure Indigestion, head-

ache. 95c.

ST NICHOLAS
FOR YOUNG POLKS

CONDUCTED BY MART MAPES DODGE.

*Tti«heot of «ll chi

S a i a

THE COMING YEAR
will ha a srctU one In ft* history. It will have

nnr* YHri#d table nf QOQtenu ILQ'1 inoro
>..' • :l .-train, than erer bVfor*. -The

i d i nit serial, begin Dinar ID November. it-Ill be

A Story of Shakspere's Time.

•T1ASTER SKYLARK,"
BV JOHN BENNETT.
Illustrated by Birch.

T B I B to a live story, fall of action, Anlnr.mnr-
* riment. nnd human nature. The world's

greatest poet fltrur** as one of the iirineli»l
charTN'terMilthough ihe hero and ln>- .iueur,.
a I..? and girl. It in noett.-i • tr. atmeiit. but
full of thn r>>(nanc<><>r the EiiKahetiian aae.
pn<1 very dramatic ID plot. Another norl»l.
besltinlriBT in November U

A Great War Story for North and
South.

"THE LASTffHREE SQLDIERS,"

"*»l d^sSif^pe'elaliJ tn aiSa! SITII . ' . . _
fnY.'rlte writer. It I»fu1l of fun. the character
drawio* i* "tr-ma; anil the wh..'o influence of
the Btoi-T la Uwptrinn dud uplifting.

SHORT STORIES.

ll-ham .rticlS

" All the Best Writers.

*3.noa TPar.»c. •.number- All deal*n take
•uWrf|.tion». or remittances mar be made
.iir,..:r t DiepuMI-henibynoM' i ijSTii
i>ru>r. check, dt alt or i eglwtered letter.

The Century Co.,

Your hair
needs sulphur.

Your iteeth

What is biest suited
to the body as a
whole is best for
the propeif growth
of each individual
member of it.
If you waht to
" eat to live,"
you must eat

H-O
Be ture and get the package

with the big H - O o n i '

Subscriptions Free to;
Frank LaUe't Popular Monthly
IDtel Ari Wktlatel American t

TrathCVccttr)
N c v E i i | l u d l -

Cfaattctfacn(
ThcAmcffcaA Kitehcn

WITH COUPONS FROM THE

H.O.Co.'s Goods

NEWYORKTRIBUNE
1897.

Rtofiittd u • Smt, Silt, Clna
Faall) P.per—« Forc« in Public

AfFiin ind Pottnt far Entertain-
ment and Culture of Oar;

•embar of the Family.

Colced Supplement with
the Semi-Weekly.

» • j j am • f fajallaa

Arrrm I H litpinirf pi Bins*
Now Yaw* rta*..

A flre occurred at the ttomm *f
[oraoe BherwiD, on Orchard | M

last Sunday, In a most peculiar •sa-
ner. Mr. Sherwln was sitting ta Hi
parlor and while lighting a d«M, •
•pat-it from tbe match struck dMto*
In an instant tbe sofa was one mm
of flames. Hr. Bherwia's drat tbwf"*
was to get the piece of furoltora • *
doors, which be did. In tba mm-

•Lawrence Berner, ayoOM***
of Jacob Benner. saw the flintf*

-an to tbe corner of Front « •
drove streets where be asat - lMM
alarm from Box SI, with the 1
Barker's drag store. The d _
responded quickly, but' the I
bad yery little to do, exo*>>»w^M
ttnguiah tbe flames or the bun**"
sota which was by that time wat***-
in the street The loss was *•!• j l

The old lady was right wnam * •
said the child might die if they *»**"
ror the doctor. She eared the B *
one's life with a few doses of 0 »
Minute Cough Cur*. 8be had ossd«
for croup before. L. W. Bandolpfc
143 West Front street.

—Tbe sidewalk in front of H. "V
Spencer's place of business on &os*w> ;
set street, is being repaired.

—The Methodist watch-nlgnt » " *
will be held this year in the Vlo«*
chapei. The Monroe Avenue <••
Orace M. E. churches will joil • • j
tbe first H. E church.

To cure all old sores, to heal • * »
dolent ulcer, or to speedily c u i a g H
you need simply apply De Wi
Hasel Salve according to
Its magic-like action will s
L. W. Randolph, 143 WestSjJ

CONSTITUTIONALIST THE 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. To Kill 

Thistles 

Your bones 
need liSie. 

shall rouMltutea tpeclsl fund In bv i used according In the disarm ton of the State Board of Education for the en- Cragement of secondary and hinder- len schools, thus enabling It to | piece out and complete a public school 
roprletor ; system that Is at the present time deficient at both ends. If the said Board shall sleet to use less foe this E purpose than the sum thus raised and 
such an set apart, then the balance to be an tun each finally apportioned the same ae column I other school moneys, ire style "I elncetely hope that the shore is acta or suggestion will be given doe const I. Ind the oration, anil ae a result of such coll- ie eo far "ideratlon receive early and favorable 

neemed. legislative action." 

during tba past year but a visit to the repair slops for blcjolesln the oily would havs shown an unusual number of punctured Urea Of onuree, a oer- talu number Is to be expected but the number wee larger than It should havs been. Early In the summer, the new erushed stars nsed In repairing the macadamised toads accounted for much of It but the many rains con- verted tne lime In the atone Into a cement. Ooe of the prominent factors In the puncturing of the Urea la the floe crushed alone that la allowed to fall from many of the stone wagons that pass through the streets. Borne of these wagons are old and the c racks between the boards am large enough to allow a email rtVe.m of the Una sharp particles of stone to sprinkle all over the roadway. HI reel Commis- sioner Meeker Isaeydist and appre- ciates the danger to wheels and to horses’ hoofs from thews sharp stones, aod baa ofteo’wvaraed the owners of tbs leaky wagons that they must be mom careful. Another unthankful duty of Mr. Meeker’s is In trying to keep the local ash collectors from dropping the con- tenia of their wagons all over the streets The sharp ashes bits of broken glass and tacks and nails are as dangerous to the cyclists as the small stones, while newspapers, boxes and the like give the streets a very untidy appearance. Many times has Mr. Meeker called down Urn male- dictions of the drivers of these vehl else on bis bead by maklag them go back and twerp up their remains of a broken bottle or pick up tome large piece of paper that has blown og their load. Mr. Meeker can’t be every- where at once and so these things gradually gather to the discomfort or the wheelmen, ae many will tesUry. There bee boon some talk of I neur- 

it Is not necessary to 
kill all the seeds of the 
thistles In order to ex- 
terminate these undesir- 
able weeds. You can so 
cultivate the ground that 
they will not thrive; and 
at last will disappear al- 
together. It might be better to kill the seeds, 
but we cannot do It 
It would be the wisest course to destroy all the 
germs, or seeds, of con- 
sumption. could we do so. 
But this cannot be done. 
So we must keep the 
tissues of the lungs, the 
soil. In such a condition 
that the germs will not 
thrive the 

Your ha 
needs sulphur. 

Your teeth 
need dentine. 

Yourhlood 
needs sodium. 

What is best suited 
to the body as a 
whole is best for 
the proper growth 
of each individual 
member of it. 
If you want to 
“ eat to live,” 
you must tat 

of Cod-liver OH with the 
Hypophosphltes has re- 
markable power to main- 
tain a healthy condition 
of the throat and lungs. 
It Is also the best remedy to restore these parts to 
health when diseased. 
Treat your coughs and 
colds early; heal the In- 
flamed membranes; and 
thus prevent thegermsof 
consumption from gaining 
a strong foothold. 

*J«$t as Geod" Is not 
SCOTT'S EMULSION. 

Chief Donne telle The Freee that no blame’ whatever can be thrown on Driver Fred Brrem for the deplorable aocldent In the Ore department Sun- day moral off. The Chief commend* Driver Breem ae one of the best hand- ler* of the reins over a team of borsee 
Subscriptions Free to 

thoroughfnree of the city. The pUn euggeeted In the ewae of the enh wagons wee that before they were licenced that the wkgooa ■bould bo In- spected by tbe street commissioner ae to whether they were la ocodllloo to carry tbelr loads of aabee and other rubbish. Boms action would be well received by tbe ■ yoUog population of Plalofield and North Plainfield. 

ckws eoob a aepatuM mental de- g,J0Bd lb, hooor .bleb Plainfield geaereeyi that the h«t» In which a IO R,,. John W.uoo lad felly paper Is prepared mual treceaear- ht b u,, Uo.lc Ball .lib the 
1 Hty. diatlogulebed p^pl. to brer bU own prodoo. being even more prolific ^ „ lbn ,h„ gmuoc.lloo of to .och fulutfeo other content- kDolliog Uto, Ih. profito are to go to Noredth.tondtog thU.Mtd of the meet worthy Innltutloo. of to direct contravention of Ute com the cl.y-thc Children’. Home, moneet dictates of logic in deter- , „„ , mining Just or sound conclusion* of Romantic ana daredevtlish, indeed, mental rww»n, he frequently refer*, la the story printed In The Press today with a glamour of ooaree adjectives of the capture of tbe two boy bandit* aod epithet*, to tbe thing* in' which who looted a Plainfield home of a oool •ompetitor* are imperfect ibecause It thousand Bat they will pay tbe fld- l* human toerr> only to commit ibe dler. no doubt, when brought before same and even more egregious fault* j the judicial bench, bimrelf the very next moment [tUreld Utot tbe rereo. Beusto, 
The New Jereey Court of Error, be. to"h —• *PP0,”“d * rendered an opinion retting aside M ~mmlttee to notify PrreldcntCleve- ■ ooomtltiitloDal a law forbidding lim- ^“*1 poogt*™ areembled.wre Ited divorce, to those who have telig- becaure Mr. Cleveland Is soon to ba- tons scruples against the divorce. Hie1 oome » JcweymM. eonrt holds that this to an Improper a. an aftermath of tbe recent State etaaslt)cation upon which to bare a coovenUon of the Chrt.Uan Endeavor law. The tow waa passed principally |B ,h„ clly- ,h. week of prayer being tor the benefit of Catholic., who arc pbrewed ihto week I. very appropriate. 

—Too ran be well whrn your Mood I* rich nod nourishing. Hood'* Bar- safari II <i make* tbe blool rich and pur * aod curve all blood disease*. re •coring health aod vigor 
Hood’s P1U# are easy to take, eaay to operate. Cure Indigestion, bead- 

NEWYORKTRIBUNE 
Rfv C- k. HERRING PRERCHES ON IME ARMENIAN QUESTION. 

Rtccfairto at « Grad. Safa. Cto.a 
Family Paper » Fares ia Paklle 

Affairs fed Petaat far Ealarteia- 
"•■t til Cultara tf tvary ■ ember af tba Faally 

The following I* a portion of the sermon preached by Rev C. E. Herring la«t Sunday on the "Armenian Question." "Acta 81 And 8pul *a» consenting to hi* death!’ That waa to the death of the Godly man Stephen—and be is classed with the persecutor*. We may regard thee© two character* aa per- sonifications of the Christian nations of the world and .Armenia. Tbe Ar- m uni an question continues to absorb our Interest, and see ms to be no nearer solution . Foxes' Rook of Martyr* la outclassed by the barbafiliee of this enlightened Christian nineteenth oen' tury. Tbe cruelties of the Roman Coloeaeum were humane In compar- ison. The his tori 8 Diocletian perse- cution numbered but *000; this.100.000 victims, acd yet this frightful lost of life by a semi-barbarous people Is only met with political apathy. Tbe Armenians—who are they? The first nation to arcept Christianity; men capable, energetic and peacaabla, in ail respects our equals, eager for education according to Dr. Hamlin, "a. noble race” that cling to their faith under eleven centuries of perse- cution under the Berlin Treaty, the Sultan engaged to maintain religious liberty, and he baa failed. Armenians, revolutionists? How many Turks killed? How many Aimenlans? Oh. for another .ttsop with a revised edl tlon of the lamb and the wolf. Tbe Turk was a brigand at hts entrance lute Europe and Is a brigand today. Armenian atrocity is no new thing. *Tt Is time for Amerloa to take rig- orous action. Losses to Americans amount to fiioo.ooo. What reparation ha* been made ? Nothing, and noth log will be made under the present . Minister. ) "The United States haa a grievance j and no territory to acquire, and she should possess a liftle of tlie American spirit of 1815. When the hands of England were tied she swept the Med- iterranean of the Algerian pirates. Here is another lime when she can act. Let her speak In such a tone that will thunder at the gate of the Hulun's palace ami create such an j impression that the American flag ■ shall bo respected •• 

ST NICHOLAS 
POR YOUNO POLKS 

Conducted by Mary Mon Coot 
Colo-ed Suppler! ent with 

the Semi-Weekly. 

tfokE^uSfx 
WESTS' 

[SEA?SSS -SW? IS 
A Story of Shakaptrw’* Tint*. 

•TIASTER SKYLARK.” 
BY JOHN BENNETT. 

■Iluatratofi by Birch. 

iEJSXraf baSESE.* 
A Or««t War Story f°r North and 

Swwth. 
••THE LAST «THREE SQLDIERS.” 

children Kortlsaad rtout*. A 3crial For air!*. 
drwwina I-Mr-nanod the influence of Um store is liwidrla* sod upUfUnc. SHORT 5TORIE3- 

ffia.'WSEtafTrMS' sx-as? 
Tteu-Mtia-ur -O* . Krerr moUk will hav© .rik-l- rvbre NBtlSS All the Best Writers. MlrMhnMiSM, Hrlyral Arflrlaa, Tklrt 

lair damsel, aod was then called to a 1 

eonrt on tbe charge of theft. Explan-1 

ations on the part of the rash admirer ; ttrnt be did it to tease the young lady finally exonerated him from his act. 
Vise President-elect Garrett A. Hobart gave a dinner at his home. In Paterson, yesterday afternoon to the members of the New Jersey Re- publican State Committee. The cen- trepiece was an elaborate floral ele- phant. representing the O. 0. P.. tearing Mckinley and Hobart to the White House. 

he ran to the earner of FrOi Grove streets where be sent 

iKyinw 



i!HE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

A FIRE HORSE 'KILLED.
DRIVER BREEM GOT INTO A BAU MESS

IN A RUN T o * . FIRE.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

i cream of tartar baking powder.
mgbeBt of all leavening strength.—
TJZTII. S- Government Report.
gojal Baking Powder Co., New York

THE RUNAWAYS RETURN
CHIEF GRANT ESCORTED THEM

. HOME FROM WASHINGTpN.
AH.ru • U r c Crowd Awaiting Them
.IMU4. Bare Little to 8.7 u d It.-
t u l | I* Kaka a Statement li> (Hurl.
AM two weeks of gay life at the

c^lai of the country, Lewis Mllligan
I Wilson have teturned to

Ity. but in a far different
nj . than in which they Wt It. After

[all that money could bay.
nd up in a cell of the

1 lockup, a tired, sorrowful
plfot ladsrffor they have begun to
nritaa their position.

The rtory of their disappearance
wwMclusively told In The Press at
tfct time, Monday their capture at
VMfcington was recorded. CblefOrant
— i to Washington after them
Movlsy morning and found tbe lads all
•fata the chaise ot the Washing-
loa police. Tbe Chief took a look at
(to Caplt.1 -bile be was then), and
then started for home with his two
•ritonenn handcuffed at his side. The
tot leaked out that the chief and his
jxtoooera were expected to arrive on
Ae,9-M train, and when they reached
ban they bund half the juvenile pop-
•WoBot the town awaiting them.
EhotiM of tbe wonderful adventures
el the two Plainfleld lads had gone
•broad and everybody wanted to see
itaML

Both, lads were looking well and
i right up to date. Mllligan

"t of dark cloth and atari
"turtle-back" sweater. His

on had on a well-fitting suit
i cloth, a wblte ablrt with flg-

I bourn and figured silk necktie.
wore a brown overcoat of

__jt weight and a while Fedora hat
Ullgaa bad a black Fedora bat and
tgth lads wore pointed russet shoes.
BHr luggage arrived Tuesday mom
tag by express and consisted of a trunk,
•grip, two new dresa suit cases and a
Steams road wheel, gorgeous In It

i Jtllow emimel.
' They were lodged in the lockup f<
te night, Tuesday they refused
beat anything although they bad
bated since Monday morning. They
•ere not much inclined to talk to
tWi visitors, but told some of their

Tbeit story,, as learned by Chief
OtMton his visit to Washington,
fcstthe lads arrived thereabout two

u »go and put up at the Keystone
^ h they took several
, one of which was partially

equipped as a Kymoaeiup. They pi
*s«edtwo wheels and bicycle su
Md enjoyed • Washington's famous
wfbaltroadsj They became acquain

, W with two of WaetingtOD'a fall
^oghters, both of respected families,
raelada bought four gold watches
•wt socompanlog chains, two of
**Wiwere afterwards found in the
»°"»>riOB of the girls who had, how-
•W, no idea of where the m o y
»•» from. Four aolitare diamonds
™J», two of which were presented to
jWr young lady Mends, were also
• • • and two pearl studded rings,
™J°uog men equipped themselves
™ « t « they thought necessary t

At M they went to the races wbi
? * * • » flnally'discovered by the
JJWnlve*, as was told last evening i
"***"%». MilliRan says that they
£J»-Oonahorse and won $86 just
"•"ft ther were discovered.

when captured they had about $340
"•Mh, aw jewelry already mentldn-
• ^ « » wheel, the other had been
•£• " 1 th"lr trunk. Krip9 n n < ! dre9S-

^ J The certificates of depoalt
d r o y e d "

B were bmught In-fore Jus-
00™ Tuesday morniog at 11

Mitchell D D

The most expensive fire to the Plain
Held fire department occurad Sun
day morning at 12 M when an alarm
wassent In from Box 21, corner of
Watehung and North avenues, by
Patrolman Saunders. ' The Hie was
in the servants' room of the house at
>32 Richmond street, occupied by
3amuel E. Brooks and family. The
colored servant girl was in her room,
and she was sitting on ber bed doing
some sewing. Close by the bed waa a
chair on which stood the lighted lamp.
In a few minutes the woman dropped
off to sleep and while in this con-

she accidentally knocked the
lamp over. Sbe awoke just ID time,
for soon afterward Use lamp exploded.
The woman ran out ot the room and
called Mr. Brooks who waa on the
first floor getting ready to retire. Tbe

used what water was handy, but
Mr. Brooks soon learned that he

ild not extinguish the tire. He>
then ran out doors and searched for a

an. Not finding one he re-
turned for his wLeel and came up
town, where he found Patrolman
Saunders. He wanted the latter to'
send In an alarm from Box 25, but
this he could not do, as it use off of
bis beat, so ne used Box 31.

The cbemlcal engine appeared Brat
and the patrolman Informed Driver
Flering where the lire waa. Very
quickly he reached the house and
with the aid of a man, named Godown,
run the line of hose to tbe top Boor.
The room was dense with smoke and
after two attempts he succeeded In
entering the room. Flering was,
however, obliged U lay flat on the
floor, cover his face with his hat, and
use the-faoae with one band. He
bravely fought tbe fire until the qther

arrived. Perhaps at no other
time%as the chemical engine proved
ite efficiency to such good advantage,

house would probably have
msumed. As it was, the Ore

was confined entirely to the one room.
While all of tbe above was going
1, one ot tbe most serious accidents
i the history of the department oc-
irred.
Driver Fred Breem, with the hook

and ladder track, and Driver James
Daly, with Gazelle hose carriage, met
at tbe corner of Watchung and North

L Someone called to Daly to
go to Fifth Btreet, while someone else
told Breem to go straight ahead.
Daly took the lead and tbe apparatus
went down Watchung avenua flying.

When near Firth street itle said that
It looked to Breem as- though Daly
w u going to turn Into Firth Btreet to
the K'f i. This did not evidently ap-
pear to tbe former quick enough, for
be soon learned that be eltber had to
run into tbe boae wagon wiib the pos-
sibility of killing several men or m
an exceedingly short turn into East
Fifth street. He chose tbe latter a i d
did not have room enough to cleai
himself. Tbe next Instant there was
a terrific crash, for the horse known
as George had run Into a big tree and
broken hie back. T t» foot board of
the truck also fait the tree with sneb
force as to twist It all out of shape and
break the gong, besides causing a bad
sprain of Breexns's right leg. F. 8.
Moore, who was at tbe wheel waa
thrown completely over tbe wheel and
bis bat was demolished. The front
wheel next to the curb was thrown out
of shape, every spoke was cracked and
the arm of the axle was bent.

A crowd POOD gathered and Dr
Pocock was sent for to examine tbe
condition of the horse. Soon alter the
accident Chief Doane appeared and
upon learning that none of bis men
were fatally injured, he wenton to the
scene of the fire. When the doctor
arrived be ascertained upon examlna-

that tbe horse was mortally
inded, and acting under orders,

Patrolman Flanagan shot the animal
and put him out of misery.

Breem remained with the ot
Dree, who was not injured In

least, while the firemen pulled the
truck by band to tbe fhe.

Later, when It was learned that
Breem was Injured, Chief Doane took
liin to Dr. Long's house and had him
txamlned. The doctor pronounced it

a very bad sprain. After proper treat-
ment Breem was takeo home, wbei
he will be confined for some time.
That he was not killed Is a mystery.

Councilman C. J. Fisk was notified
at oooe and he, together with Chief
Doane, made a thorough investigation
of the affair. They decided that the
accident was the result of clrc
tames wbich could not have been
.voided, and they attach the blam
loone. Mr. Flak was consulted, be-

cause CouLcilman Stebblns, chairmai
re committee, was out of t*>wi

and Mr. Fisk was the most easy on
to reach.

if Wm. Hand's horses waa at
cured and will be kept L
rrangements are made. Frank

Hand Is on duty as driver.
The truck will be repaired at o

and the old truek will be used In Its
place.

The ttre consumed everything in

loom, which articles b; longed to
tbe servant and upon which there was
no insurance. Np other part of the
house was damaged nor was anything

burned.

FROM O'ER; BONNIE LEE

Pure
Blood means sound health. With par*,
rich, health? Mood, the stomnch and di-
gestive organ* will be vUtorou*, and then
will bo no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown gcrofnlaand
Sali Rheum will dli-pp., , , ' Wi?l! £ £ *

Blood
Your nervea will. be strong, and your
sleep sound, sweet and refreshing
Hood'a Barsaparilla makes pun blood.
That b why it care. » many diseaaca.
That in why BO many tbouaandi take, it
to cure diitease, retain good health pre-
vent slcknes-and AiOwE^T Kem.mber

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

laUwODeTruBBtooi PurlBer. fi per-botUe.

Sale of Land for TaxcJAS. M. DUNN,
In Fanwood Township.

'dROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE MOBTH AVENUE.
Everything usually found In a first-

lass grocery.
Goods delivered free

Hood's Pills

which yon ail recognize, for you
call us the "Cituuy Scot." If you want

Dderstand any people, you most
look at tbelr past history. Tfae Scotch
nation had for centuries to stand sword
in hand, constantly on guard. And
now tt>e Scotch are ever engaged in
watching, In playfng an endless game
it fence. Notice how .guarded the
kv>£ is, be will grant nothing. You
ty you can get nothing out of a Scot;

well, we know that there 1* nothing In
which a man beeds to be more careful
than In his choice of words, and often

rfore we choose exactly the right
word to use. the occasion for using It

gone. Conversation with us, you
perceive, is on an intellectual basis. In
what other country can you see the
peasants eittlntt hour af'er hour argu-
ing some theological proposition?

Another trait Is dourneaa. The dif
Terence between dourneas and obsti-
3acy is that one dour Scot more than
qualsa thousand merely obstinate

There have been very few martyrs
In Scotland, in times of religious per-
seeut on. If there are to be persecu-
tions, there are two wbo can (day at
that game. Tbe persecutors usually
lose their interest in that sort of thing
when the friends of tbe martyr mani-
fest an Inclination to send his perse-
cutor after him : You can't Intimidate
a Scot; if VOQ say to him: "We'll
make It tbe worse for you if you do
such a thing." ne stands up all the
straiftbteraa he says: "Well, I'll do

You can't bully the Scottish nation.
They will stand up for their rights,
and they bava never been beaten. If
you take then) the other way, you will
Hurt them yielding enough. They are
tbe hardest people In the world, if a
man threatens them; they are tbe
softest people In the world, if a man
coaxes and oomplimenta them. I t la
of men wbo stand fast for what their
conscience tails them, out of which
you may build up a strong nation, a
nation which will stand fast In tbe
hour of I rial.

Scattered through Mr. Watson's
lecture were many stories of Scotch
life, Illustrating tbe traits he was de-
scribing, and told In bis inimitable
style. At the close of the lecture be
gave a reading from "Through tbe
Flood," one of the stories contained
In "Beelde ttio Bjnnle Brier Bush,"
telling bow the rugged old country
doctor. Wellbm MacLur*, brought
the great city surgeon to save the life
of Annie, Tamtnas Mitchell's beloved
wire, by tbe operation which he alone
could perform. The touching little
story has gone to the hearts . and
brought tears to tbe eyes of many,
when read at home, but the scene be-
came real before them as never before
as they listened to It told by the
pleas .nt, sympathetic voice, which
brought out both tbe firm new and tbe
strength and the exceeding tender-
ness of the grand old "doctor of the
old school."

As a Plainfleld clergyman recently
said In his sermon, Ian Maolareo'e
religious books may die, since they
are not espe tally remarkable, but tbe
world will not soon forget his storief
of Scottish life, wbloh came etraighi
from bis great warm heart, and go
straight to the hearts of his readei

Ttie annual meeting for the election
of officers of the Trinity Reformed
church Sunday School was held last
Thursday with tbe following result:
Superintendent, E. E. Anthony; as-
Bletant superintendent, P . E. Smith;
secretary, £ II. Bird; Treasurer, W.
F Oliver; librarian, H. 0. YanEm-
burgh; assistant librarian, James A.
Love; precentor, B . J . Martin;
pianist, Hlis Lillian Force ; executive
committee, John BL Tan Winkle, Sr.,
Miss Mabel Wilson, Ulas Lizzie

Y COOK Hiwcial Cotutable
jawSfd^.r.«,1raT^.5S«LS^-

THE CENTURY
IN I897.

ALL NEW FEATURES.
THK CKKTUBTWIII rantioM to b« In every

re»l>ect the leadlne American maculae, It*
table ot euatentu ineliulinc eaeli mouth the
lie-! in literature and art. The present In-
i » r « In Amur can lilaiorr makes twpeciallr

A GREAT NOVEL
O •" THE

A ERICAN REVOLUTION
Its jMdlng wrW Rail

Savings Institution,
OF.runpnn j . j.

all si

J O B * W. MDKBAT, President,
J. FRANK HVBBARD.
J . C. Pore. Aas't. Treasurer.

Honey deposited on or before October
fifth will draw interest from the first.

Salesmen Wanted

E. CODIKGTON,

Counsel lor-at-Law,
Commissioner of Deeds, Uaster-ui
chancery Notary Public. Offices
Corner of Fark arenue and Second

. people who • • - « _
UoBBrrdaj*. and uTth* social Ills oltlie
than can t« n*J (ram any oUwrnloiile a
The work In not only historically acvurat*-
bul l a z a r e t uitiT" dm; M.>rr of IOTB and

CAMPAIGNING .WJTH
GRANT,

By GENERAL HORACE PORTER.
series of »rtfcl«. wkl

t K< fur m n ; I

OROE W. DAT,

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J., Or ad-
dress in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable

A NEW NOVEL BY
MARION CRAWFORD.

iutfaor or "Mr. I«»w." "SarHineaok." ~Caaa
Bnn-cln." i*?.. entitled. "A ROM at Soitf ntai."
a Murjr of modern life In Evrnpe. MB |j

Brat of «Mriea*of ea«re^Bj{*j°malebr the
lament* W.JHIMIraver. T. Cole, of the old
Eucllah nwtera alao U in this Muiue. New

The Century Co.,

DO TOD BELIEVE
That B pec pie out of every 10 suffer

with local diseases such as Gold In tin
Head. Hay Fever, Deafness, wheL
with the use of a pleasant remedy they
could be instantly relieved.

RlSiLEHE
Kaaalene lsnotonlyaremedybuta
is pronounced to be the most

valuable remedy ever Introduced for
the positive cure of GATABRS.
TONY PASTOR Says1 ury and extremely beneficial.

For sale by all druggists 35 cents.
iplelOoenta. DO NOT ACCEPT

ANYTHING JU8T AS GOOD.
Demand what you ask for and are
willing to pay for.

Hl'NTKIl MEDICAL 00,
M E. »mt Street. X. I .

DIME

w*en front and Second al

Tinners,

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,

I Orates and bricks for all kinds of
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'
prices. Bring your tinware mending
to us. The best tinners, the beat
plumbers, and tbe best gas-Utters la
this section. We use none but the
very best of materials, an<I our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys of
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Rartges, brick and
portable furnares. Sanitary plumb tag.

cornr Front St. and Park Ireaie,
Plainfleld, X. J.

Real Estate for Sale and
Money to Loan on Approv

Allen NnVsery Co.,

and wonnanshlp mai
Having associated mvself with the

Master Members AsBociation of Mew
York City. I employ none but first:
clow mechanics and non-union men.
I believe In t
own business

*D. W. LITTELL,
NO. i l l North Ave.. Plainfleld, N. J .

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

(Somerset St., North Plainfield.

FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,

HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
19 East Front st.

Telephone Call, 6.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J . Carey.l

Furniture S Freight Eipress
OfBee— 24 W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Tru
Goods delivered to any part of the U,
" Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges

onable. P. O. Box 1. J**Piano
•ving a specialty

WANTED ?.SALES MEN.

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE- AGENT,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Bride and Portable Puroioa
0a» Fitting:. Tin Roofing,
Etc. Etc, Etc

ALBERT HEDDEN >
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
betweeo Watchung; amU'ark avenuw.

A. WOLFF. I
Haoufwrtorer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In all kinds of Smoking
and Chewing Tttb«*o and s m o t e ?
articles, ha* removed from -»3§ W.
Front street, to 281 West Front t k a o t
one door east of UadlMn avenue and
solicits the patronage of hia f r i d
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough order.
Terms reasonable. Pi&oos and organ*
T r sale and to le t Orders by ™*-i
_', O. box 100, or left at Wiilett'
• ton . So. 107 Park avenue.will
prompt attention. Residence .
Front street, corner Elm street.

'. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER A N D .
HAIR DRES5ER,

2O4-PARK AVE.

Shaving^
inoolng, etc., satisfactorily per-

Woolston & Buckle,

PAINTERS.
Wall Papers. Painters'Supplies

141-145 North a

THE CONSTITUTION A LIST. 

POWDER I Absolutely Pure, i 

iE*u. - 
_ of tartar baking powder, of all leavening ‘ " "ft  $jss?- U. 5. Government Report. Baking P°wJer Co., New York 

THE RUNAWAYS RETURN 
pdf (HUNT ESCORTED THEM 

HOME FROM WASHINGTON. 
H.«f Lit lie u> Say ud H»- 

IhII* la Court. 
Utortwo weeks of gay life at the a+td of the oountry, Lewie Milligan miCkarke Wilson have ieturned to Ik* native city. but In a far different W7 tfcss In which they left It After «|oflig all that money oould buy. that finally wound up in a cell of the rtatatotd lockup, a tired, sorrowful ■tiref lada^for they have begun to MU* their position, 
fhe etory of their disappearance »ly told In The Preee at Monday their capture at • recorded. Chief Orant mat to Waehlogton after them loaday morning and found the lads all ■fete the charge of the Washing toe poller. The Chief took a look at teChpttol while be was there, and tea storied for borne with hie two pteoaera handcuffed at hla aide. The 

(Ml leaked out that the chief and his 
tea At train, and when they reached In they found half the Juvenile pop tettea of the town awaiting them. Bates of the wonderful ad ventures of the two Plainfield lads had gone •knad and everybody wanted to see thm. 

Both lad* were looking well and <1—< tight up to date. Milligan • task of dark cloth and a i ••turtle-back" aweater. Hla i had on a well fitting anit j cloth, a white ahlrt with fig- aom and figured atlk neck tie wore a brown overcoat of |0t weight and a white Fedora hat Ugan bad a black Fedora bat and Mh lade wore pointed russet ah ore fkair luggage arrived Tusaday morn hg bye i press and consisted of a trunk, •gup, two new dress suit cases and a i road wheel, gorgeous In Its -z: TW They were lodged In the lockup t< »• night. Tuesday they refused •test anything although they had ted since Monday morning They ■Hi sot much inclined to talk to tfctir visitors, but told some of their 
Their story, as learned by Chief Gnat on hla vial tin Wnnhlngton. fltot the lads arrived there about tel ago and put up at the Keystone J ItiMTbere they took several jema, one of which was partially •teped *s a gymnasium. They pur ted two wheels and bicycle suits ■ed enjoyed Washington’s famous tealt roads, They became aoqualn ht with two of Waatlngton'e fair tighten, both of respected families. Iks fade bought four gold watches *kh secom pacing chains, two of ■kick were afterwards found In the Mention of the girl# who had, how- •*r, ns Idea of where tbs- money ••• from. Four soli tare diamonds two of which were presented to jk* young lady friends, were also ■Hd and two pearl studded rings. 2»yoang men equipped themselves ■•what they thought necessary and •ted nr®. went u> the races where finally 'discoverer' by the , as w»* told last evening In 
^ — Milligan says that they on a hor>*» and #on *25 j •won they were discovered. , "kearepture-j they had about *340 

•mb, the jewelry already mention- ■**» sheet. ,b, „tb-r hail bun their trunk, grip, end dree. 
U, . The eertlflcates of deposit TL**" destroyed HeUdswere brought before Jue- 
«'dJlT*’rn Tu,,“l»)’ mornloR at 11 b-ri"g ThrtuRb their 2*Ukey pleaded non vult and re- 
|“““"•■Utement. City Judge 
ikew^'1 u‘*,f '""'""y. ,/■«- tk, u‘'‘1 ™nunltted thrtn to 
h,—,hr action °f ^ Trend Jury 

“-yard MlU hell Pastor o( the Pint 
to, „ “ '4I* rt'T. and reeentl; mil * ®,rc*> In Kansas City, 
* E. ,he 

•JT® lo Minneapolis, 1 *"<*»•« April. 

>»*• • Chan**. D.D., M. E. recently pas- City, Mo. Hennepin “ Minn. 

A FIRE HORSE ‘KILLED. 
DRIVER BREEM GOT INTO A BAD MESS IN A RUN Tt» A FIRE. 

I CallMlaw With 

The moat expensive fire to the Plain field fire department ocoured Sun day morning at IS At when an alarm was sent In from Box 21, corner of Watcbuog and North avenues, by Patrolman Saunders. The fire was In the servants’ room of the house at *32 Richmond street, occupied by Samuel E. Brooks and family. The oolored servant girl was in her room, and she was sitting on her bed doing some sewing. Cloee by the bed was a chair on which stood the lighted lamp. In a few mi outre the woman dropped off to sleep and while In this con* dition ahe accidentally knocked the lamp over. She awoke just In time, for soon afterward toe lamp exploded. Tha woman ran out of the room and called Mr. Brooks who was on the first floor getting ready to retire The two used what water was handy, but Brooks soon learned that be oould not extinguish the fire. Ha then ran out doors and searched for a patrolman. Not finding one be re- turned for hla wheel and camo up town, where he found Patrolman Saunders. He wanted the latter to •end In an alarm from Box 93, but this he eould not do, as It was off of Is beat, so ne used Box 21. The chemical engine appeared first and the patrolman Informed Driver Fie ring where the fire was. Very quickly he reached the house and with the aid of a man,named Godown, run the line of hose to the top floor. The room was dense with smoko and after two Attempts he succeeded In entering the room. Piering was. however, obliged to lay fiat on the floor, oover hla face with hla hat, and the-iioee with one hand. He bravely fought the fire until the «*lher flrenum arrived. Perhaps at no other time* as the chemical engine proved its efficiency to such good advantage, for the house would probably have been consumed. As it was, the fire aa confined entirely to the one room. While all of the above was going on, one of the moat serious accidents the history of the department oc- curred. Driver Fred Breem, with the hook and ladder track, and Driver James Daly, with G axe lie bose carriage, met at the corner of Watchung and North l Someone called to Daly to go to Fifth street, while someone else told Breem to go straight ahead. Daly took the lead and the apparatus went down Watchung avenue flying. When near Fifth street it Is said that It looked to Breem as • though Daly wh roIdk Lo tur. Into Pitlh .ml to tbe loft. This did Dot evidently no- peer to the former quick enough, for be eooo learned that be either bad to run Into the bone *kod with the poe- albtlity of killing aeveral men or n an exosedlORly abort tom Into East Fifth street. Ha cboae the latter and did not have room enough to clear hlmacir. The next inatant there waa a terrific craah. for the horae known aa Oeorge bad run Into a big tree and broken hla hack. The foot board of the truck alao bit the tree with aucb force aa to twtat It all out of shape and break the gong, her Idea causing a bad spralo of Brecon , right leg. F. 8. Moore, who waa at the wheel waa thrown completely over the wheel and hla bat was datnoliabed. The front wheel next to the curb waa thrown out of shape, every spoke waa cracked and the arm of the axle waa bent. A crowd eooo gathered and Dr. Pocock waa sent for to examine the condition of the horae. Boon after the accident Chief Doane appeared and upon learning that none of hla men were fatally Injured, ba went on to the soene of the lira. When the doctor arrived he ascertained upon examina- tion that the horae waa mortally wounded, asd acting under orders, Patrolman Flanagan shot the animal and put him out of misery. Breem remained with the other horae, who waa not Injured In the least, while the firemen pulled the truck by hand to the B.e. Later, when It waa learoed that Breem waa Injured. Chief Doane took Mm to Dr. Long's house and had bint examined. The doctor pronounced It very bad sprain. After proper treat rnent Breem waa taboo home, where be will bo confined for come Ume. That he was not killed la a mystery. Councilman C. J. Flak was notified t onoe and be, together with Chief Doane, made a thorough Investigation of the affair. They decided that the accident was the result of elrcuro stances which could Dot have been avoided, and they attach the blame to ■ one. Mr. riak was consulted, be- .UBO Cout oilman 8tebblns. chairman of the lire Committee, waa out of town and Mr. Flak was the most easy one to roach. One of Wm. Hand's horaca wa 100 scoured and will be kept until other arrangements are made. Frank Hand is on doty aa driver. The truck win be repaired at once, 
and the old truck will be used In Its place. 

The lire consumed everything In 

Pure Blood moan, round health. With para, rich, healthy Wood, the Womack sad dl- ■uaUvs wpu will ha vlsoroas, asd tbme W1U be no drvpepela- ahm.mall.m Bad NourelfU will b* unknown. Hr-rotqla and Balt Ithaaia will disappear. Wttk pets 

Blood Your B«rTw will ba strong, and your ■'rep round, i»«t and refreshing. Hood's asrasparllls makes pure blood. That la why It eSraa ao many dlseaaaa. That la why ao msay thousands taka it 
firmer 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla fa the Ooe Tree Blood runscr. fl prcJxMUa. 

Hood-a puis 
the loom, which article belonged to the servant and upon which there waa no insurance. Np other part of the house was damaged nor was anything elae burned. 

FROM O'ER BONNIE LEE ouvTunrxit rm-m r*ox |. 
which y«»B nil recognise, for you call us the “Chnny Scot.” If you want to understand any people, you must look at their past history. The Scotch notion hod for centuries to Mood sword In bond, constantly on guard And now the Scotch are ever engaged In watching, in playing an cud Ire* game enoe. Notice bow guarded the Soot la. be will grant nothing. Too say you can get nothing out of a Soot; 

wsll, we know that there U nothing In which a mao needa to be more careful (ban Id hla choice of word a, and often efore we choose exactly the right word to use, the occasion for using it la gone. Conversation with us, you perceive, la o* an lotellertaa! baoU. In what other Country can you see the peasants sitting hour af’er hour argu- ing some theological proposition? Another trait la dourneaa. The dif ference between dourneaa and obati- nacy la that ope dour Hoot more than «quals a thousand merely obstinate men. There have been very few martyrs In Scotland, in time* of religious per secut on If there are to be pcrsecu tlooa there are two who can play at that game. The persecutors usually lose their interest In that sort of thing when the friends of the martyr mi feet an Inclination to send his pe: cutor after him You can't Intimidate a Boot; If you say to him: "We'll make It the worse for you If you do such a thing.” ne stands up all the stralgbteras be says: "Well, I’ll do li !“ You can’t bully the Scottish nation. They will stand np for their rights, and they have never been beaten, you take them the other way, you will find them yielding enough They ore the hardest people la the world. If man threatens them; they are the softest people In the world. If a i coaxes and oompllmeats them. It Is of men who stood fast for what their conscience tells them, out of which you may bulW op ■ strong nation, a nation which will stand fast In the hour of trial. Scattered through Mr. Watson’s lecture were many stories of Scotch life. Illustrating the traits he waa de- scribing. and told lo his Inimitable style. At the close of the lecture be gave a reading from "Through the Flood,” one of the stories contained lo “Beside the Bjoole Brier Bush,” telling bow the nigged old country doctor. Wellnm Mac Lure, brought tbe great city surgeon to save tha life of Annie, Tom mas Mitchell's beloved wife, by the operation which he alone ooukl perform. The toucblog little story has gone to the hearts and brought tears to tbe ejes of many, when read at home, but tbe soene be- came real before them as never before as they listened to It told by the pleas.nt, sympathetic voloe, which brought out both the flnnoeesand the strength and the exceeding tender- ness of the grand old "doctor of the old school.” As a Plainfield clergyman recently sold In his sermon, Ian Madaren’i religious books may die. since they are not eepe tally remarkable, bat the world will not soon forget his stories of Scottish life, which came straight from bis great warm heart, and go straight to tbe hearts of his readers. 
The annual meeting for the election of oflloeM of the Trinity Reformed church Sunday 8cbool was held last Thursday with the following result Superintendent. E. E. Anthony; as- sistant superintendent, F. E. Smith; secretary, E H. Bird; Treasurer. W. F Oliver; UbriirUn. H. 0. VanEm- burgh; assistant librarian, James A. Love; preceator, H. J. Martin; pianist. Miss Lillian Force; executive committee, John H. VanWInkle, 8r.. Miss Mabel Wilson. Miss Llxxle Dunn. 

Sale of Land far Taxes 
In Fanwood Township. 

riirare'ajr**" 

•x Uiose In arrears fc»r .axe* lor tha rear* <<t 
aes».sffisk*M* Wbartlhaaha,.®. is oerea, district «. H.M Is 
(JJrji Jso^HaddS. u> ocrea district s. mss la 

Sfv. 
Thomas retaia. « I * acre* district r. 

pteTi. Dyke, hous• and lot. district I. 
..liwi&RSSB:- •—**—«* INanaruy A Plummar. * 1-S acres, district a 3JM In USA U -.6 in 1803. N ll Is tSi. MX in 

' HENRY COOE Sr*cUl Constshla 
lesgx «T~'^:;v5n 
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ALL NEW FEATURES. 

A GRKAT NOVEL 
O ■- THE 

A EklCAN REVOLUTION 
its Irofiuw OTtal Katur, tar inn aatklh. 

KsS&aRwitiBpSamwl* 

than eaa ha sad from oar otkerslogM sonrea lhs work la oof noljr htotoriroUr accurst*; 

CAMPAIGNING .WITH 
GRANT, 

By GENERAL HORACE PORTER, a lh* Oil* <4 a *eri*a X oritoU. which hoe 

A NEW NOVEL BY 
MARION CRAWFORD. 

sdwSSSEESWS (MarvIMMr 
The Century Co.. VS* 

. ’c'iCTiiuIhk 

WALDRON—la t*U city WodModar. Derea- 

DO TOD BELIEVE That 9 people out of every 10 suffer with local diseases such as Gold In the Head. Hay Fever, Deafneea, when with the use    "■ “ — oould be ins' 
usual l Nasalene lsootonly a remedy but Is pronounced to be the moat valuable remedy ever introduced for the positive cure of CATARRH. TONY PASTOR Save; luxury and extremely beneficial. For sale by all drug gists W> cents, sample 10 cents. DO NOT AOCEPT ANYTHINO JUST A8 GOOD. Demand what you ask for and arc willing to pay for. 

■""SWSi&aiT 

cavEATS.TRADEMark^ H COPYRIGHTS. 

eaten 1 lakm tlt-nt««(i Min* I C* WMlrt 
•UK cv-r to .h. 1-ht. tt*™t l rel 

JAS. M. DUNN, 
Drolro la 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH ATENCE. 
Everything usually found In a first- lass trrocery. Goods delivered free of charge. 

DIMt 

Sayings Institution, 
oF.ninnELi, 1. j. 

Is now receiving deposits payable n demand, with interest, allowed on all mime from ** to *3.000. 
Jobx W. MtnuuT. Preeident, 

Salesmen Wanted 

»*r mood: oattt frea: wdwlwhnt- 

Allen Nihrsery Co., 

1L CODINOTON, 
Counsellor-at Law. 

JfcOIMJE W. DAY, 
Oeneral Auctioneer. 

Halea of Personal Property solicited. P. O. Box in, Dunellen, N. J., or ad- dress in care of Constitutionalist. Terms reasonable 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30  
ISomsrset st. North Plainfield. 

gj§||gp 

J. E. T0V1SERD, Naiajer. 
Branch yard. WctficlJ. N. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATE! WORK, TIMING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
19 E»»t Front »L 

Telephone Cali. «. 
LewU B. Coddinjjton, 

(Successor to T. J. Carey.) 
Furniture A Freight Eipress 

Office-24 W. FRONT 8T Isirge Covered Vans or Trucks. Goods delivered to any part of the U. S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges resonabte. P. 0 Box L ̂ •“Plaoo moving a specialty 

WANTED SgSS 

TsmSr. ftvraYWib"51 
THE HAWKS NDRSTHY COMPANY. • arm 

CARNEY BROS., 
MADISON AVENUE, 

BXwrea Proof and terood atreaU. 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

• and bricks for  — own be found here _ prices. Bring your tinware to IM The Seat tinners, 

made to order. portable furnace Range*, brick and Sanitary plumbtog. 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

ornrt, 
star Frail St ill Part Irene, 

x. 1. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick mod Portable Furaaa 
Has Fit tine. Tin Roofing. 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

rmaaahlp man tvlng associated mvwlf with tha »r Members Association of Mew York City. I employ none but flret* rioaa mechanles and non-union men. I believe in every man running 1 own buMneon at all times and m I 
D. W. LITTELL, 

so. HI Xurih At*.. Plainfield, X. J, 
ALBERT HEODEN - 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
FOURTH 8T„ between Watchung and Park avaxasa. Flret-cloae Livery. Horace boarded bjf week or month. Telephooa emit. 

A. WOLFF. 
Manufacturer of 

CIGARS. 
And ilealar In all kinds of Bnrokta* 
Front arrest, lo Ml ffe* Front strnec oon door east of Madlnan utcbuc Kd 
^^ht^Sty0' h" 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instruments put Id thorough order. Terms reasonable. PUno. sod ookus for sals and to tec Orders by p55L I*. O. box in. or left at WtUnd'a aha non. Xo. NT Part avenue.will reealTa prompt attention Bealdsoos 101 ■. Proof street, corner Elm street. Mlyl 
WANTED-AN IDEA 

Rrazer 

E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL BARBER AND. 
HAIR DRE55ER. 

204 PARK AVm. 
Ladles' and Children’s Hair Cutting done at tirelr residence. Hbaving. Bhmupoolmr. etc.. roUsf^od^^ 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall Paper,. Painters' Supplies 
141-145 North avenue. 

umteib, KSU NATIMTS, COPVaiOHTa. oso, ■una a co_ mi aa**»w«v. so* v<u. 

I'thiiiifTf Jmcttam 



CONSTMUTIUNALIhf

[C«pyrl(tit 1I4; By RoMfi fttit 1

ated, » ! • » ttrm/rmntrr MJII » •
tlm^ t o tone it down. -Picturesque ;unl
dramatic description was what she
aimed at. Her pep flew over the paper
with great rapidity, and sin- looked up
e*evy Dow and then, through her stati1-
room window, to see. (l:inj.ji.. " from tbe
ropes the boat that was to make the at-
tempt to reacb the Irish coast. A s s h "
could tbos see how the preparations for
(he departure were going forward, she
JingiTf!) lOiipi'r than she might others

, wift<- liav« done, mill ndUpfilini-iirti-j !in.>
t o the dispatch which told of the dis-

: aster. -At last she saw the men take
their places in tin- long boa*. She
hurriedly counted the words in the new
•li- ]s!T.-1 L :-hv had written, and quickly
frcm her p u n c piled the gold that wan
necessary to p a ; for their transmission.

' Then she sealed the two dispatches in
• a envelope, put the t w o piles of gold
Into one, after rapidly counting them
•ga in , c u t a q\ilck look up at the vt ill

••otionles* boat, grasped the gold m . m '
hand, thp envelope, in the other, an.l
•prang to her feet, but us she did so ,••.>••
Cave a shriek anil took a step back-
ward. •

Standing with her back to the tlooi
was IMitL Longworth. Wlien she
J u d entered the stateroom Miss lirewa-
ler did not know, bat her heart beal
wildtj- aa she n w ihe girl standing
•i lenl ly there, as if she bail risen u)>
through (he floor.

"What are you doing here?** s!ie de-
manded.

"1 am here," said Miss Longworth.
"because I wish to talk with y o u *

•'. i .nil BEide; I have no time to talk
*i 1th1 you just now. I told you 1 didn't
want to see von again. Sim..I a.- id,-. I
tell you." "

"I shall not slnnd aside."
_ "What*> « n-i mean?"

"I mean that 1 shell not stand aside.'
"Then 1 ihnll ring the bell nnd have

y o u thrust out of here for your impu-
dence."

"You shall not ring the bell," said
Edith calmly, putt ing her hand over the
white china arrangement that held in
its center the black electric button.

"1*> you mean to tell me that you in-
tend to keep me from leaving- my owr
stateroom T

-Do yah know that you can be im-
prisoned -for attempting such a thing?"

"1 d ' "

hat RIM* thought Of • Here* onslaught
it the Crce. nniT she aim. remembered
!,al the fear of lh«* bout leaviujrdurir.™
lit m w had stav-nl her hand. HUT now
hat the boat had left, she bitterly re-
rretted her inaction, and frieved un-
ivailingly over the fact that she had
-topped to write the account of the dis-
•Eter which befell'the Culoric. Had she
rat done no, all m-tfbt have been WfltL
jut her pri'at ambition to be counted
£ie West newspaper uoniiin in New
Vork, and to show the editor that rbe

arise, had undone her. While it would
11.ve been jxtssible for her to send away

telegram, her desire to write the
• d had resulted in her seml ingnone
ill. Although shei impugned her

conduct in -language that one
Id not have expected to have beard

from the lips of a daughter of a mil lion-
ire, her anger apninst Edith Long-

Wi-e desire to l..ivc revenge took pos-
nFsion of the foir correspondent. She
vsulved that she would po up on deck
.nd shame this woman before e v e r v
io<ly. She would attract public atten-
ion to t i e affair by tearing Edith
Long-worth from her deck chair, and
n her present state of mind she had
ic> doubt she had the strength to do it.
fiith the ir.u niiiL' for revenge fierce
Hid Strong upon ber, the newspaper
A oniSn put on her hat and departed for
he lie,-!,. Like an enraged t igress she
SBMd up one side and down the other,
jut her would-be victim was not i u -
He. The ni£e of Miss Urewster ,n-

ii-i I when she found her prev v i a
lot where she expected. She had a
'car that when she calmed down her
itvp good sense, would assert itself, and
•er re icnge would be lost. In go\ng
0 ILTU fro Hiring the deck she Diet Ken—

von and 1'Ieniing walking together.
Heming bad Just that moment come up
0 Kenyon. who was moodily pacing
he deck Alone,* mid, s lapping him on

the shouIdiT. (inked. Jiim to have it
Irink.

"It seems tome," he said."that ] never
iave hod the pleasure of offering you
1 drink since we came On board the ship.

want to drink with everybody who is
here, OJI3 especially nmv, when sorne-
.Linff h:»i happened 10 make it worth
while."

John Kenyon .coWly . - iu i t lnererdr ink

'What, sever touch t nt nil? Not even

right, then, n > linrni di
rnae given, 1 bo|ie. I r
rr, that you miss n lot i

"Stand asMe.
strike you."

- D a it."

r I will

irls •tmxt
there. Uie one flushed and excited, t b-
other apparently calm, with her back
against the door und her hand over the
electric button. A glance through Ihe
window showed Miss firewater that the
male had got into the boat, and that
they were sK-ndily lowering awa.T.

"1*t me pans, you—you wretohl"
"All in good t ime, - replied Edith

Loogworlh. whose gaze was also upon
the boat swinging in mkla.r. Jenny
Ihcv. • 1, 1 raw at once that if it came
to a hand-to-tiaud encounter she would
have no chance whatever aguinst the
KngHsh ^irl. wlm was in every way her
rh)si<Ql superior. She had her en-
velope in one lmnd and tfce gold in the
other. She thrust both of them into
her- poi ket.-which, after some fumbling,
she fi.iind. Then she raised her voice
in oin- of the most appalling screams
Kdith I.i.ii:-M.r Hi had ever heard. As
if in answer tothatear-piercingscri-am.
tfcere aro*e from the utesmer a loud
and rinpinff cheer. Doth glanced up
to see u-hrn- the boat was, but it was

. not tn «r.?h!. Several ropes were dang-
l ing down | ^ s t the portholes. Miss
Itrewster sprang up on the sofa, and
with her small bands turned round
the screw wiik-h held the deadlight
rlosed. •

Edith IxinRworth looked at her with-
out miiking Bfij attempt to prevent the
i-nfasteninff of the window.

Jennie Ilrewsler Sung open the heavy
bmsa circle which held the thick green
irlaac. o nd again she screamed at the top
°te ^ v o i c ( > -T.ving "Helpr" and "Mur-

the open window. On the ci

Ve"8"";500 yard8 away from **•

UUAPTER X.
Mtth Lonvwortb le|t

paw tff „
:.i\.i-nr. Kpecilily pr>) ĥ r m l of II
nd as she bci-nnir tucie or h-sn ••:

ihe hepn to »oni!iTi<hy rtie bad
iltrd the girl Hhok. ldi imi to

the d

n<« I E

"*Oh, not neceBAaritj. I lia^e our ^r^ui
recipe for not baviiig a h. .: ;. <• •• \ ou
•ee, this it the philosophy or head-
aches," and Ihen, much to John's cha-
grin. "BTTTriVea arms with him and
changed Ms step to suit Kenyon's. mlk-
ing all the lime c s if Ihey were the most
i r tb ia t e Triend* in the wrold.

"1 ha^e a sure plan ' for avoiding 11
headache. Vou see .when you look into
the mntter. h is this wa%'. The heail-
acb* only c o m l ; s when you are sol^r
Very wi-l l , ihen. It i s as simple as A 11
C. Never get tuber; that's the way I
do. I simply keep on and never get sober,
•to 1 time no headacben. If people wlm
drink would moid ibe disagreeable

•ss.ity of e i c r gett ing #ftier. they
would he ull right. Don't you see whsit

-And 1

. No«vj,

I drinks t

i, he thonj

.nt tlieir

i try it some t ime. I -
Liacocktailforyou.
•i cocktail is raw of th<

menis. I hiive taught him bow to do
it.] nnd I It II you that secret will he
«<krl h n fortune to him. because if t IUTI*
IF juivtliinB Americana like it is to hav.
tliPu-nocktaiJsmixedcorrectly. There'*
no1 one mnn m all England can do it.
and very few men on the Atlantic ser*
ic*-. • Hut I'm gradually educating ihem
Been acroMtsix lum .. They pretend to
givtj you American drinks OUT in Eng-
land. t)iit you must know how disap-
poinling they are."

"I'm lure 1 don't see hew I .l.oihl.l

VAh. true; I had forgotten thnt. Well
1 look this barkeeper I

cau |iawsenpers
John Kenyon was revc 'tag I

be problem of how
rbic loquacious and generous individual
HIIPH he sawr, sailing down upon them
tq<- irate figure of Miss Jennie [!re« sier

the liwk of bitter indignation ftasliiiif
from her eves. - He tiioitght tiiai she ii.
•ended (o nd.lrens the American poli
l inan. hut be was niistnken. Mhr.-:im.
directly Mt him. and. ivitli ber lis
DlOBPhmd. said in a loud voice:

"Well. John Ki-nvoi>. wi.ai do ym

-W k?" aek«! ihe bewildi-i

II what worl

•nding lhat telegram
iin!iuiil your diiitc lu come oown I
Stateroom and Lrazenly beep me
wudtng it."

The look of utloj ;••-',•:•!• ••:.!•-.
Ihe factor honest Joliu

> her

tMsM
r l

liut
rpeiih H e m i n g s s i d :

"Till. tut. mv dHsr girl , you are talk-
ing loo lon.l BltojTPTber. Do you want
to attrjiit the alit-rtiion of everybody
in. ilte deck? Y»u mustn't make s
•FUIHIHI in ibis way on board ship."

"Scandal!" she cried. "We will soon
!•(•,- whet lnr there-will be a scandal oi
not. Attract the attention of those on
di-ek! That ineMS-tly what l a m g o i n g
l o d o . until I show fiji tin- villainy or this
mun you ure talking lo. He was the
conroclor of it. :u..l he knows it. She
nrvrr hud bra.n* enough to think of it.
He » a » t o o much of a coward to carry it
out himM'li. und HO he set ber to do his
uusturdly piece of i o r k . "

"Well, well." said Fleming, "ev»n if

will do no good to dl t met tbe attention
to it here on deck, t See how everybody
*» listening to wbat'you are saying. My
dear girl, yon are too angry to talk just
now: ihe best Ihinjjyog can do is t o g o

[Tied, lurpinff furic
3. "I'll thank you tomind
liness. and let mt attend t
mid hove thought tbat j

•uth, will
usly upon

and h»ve a drink wCth me and talk Ihe
ma tier over quietly. .' That's Ihe correct
any to do things, .Not to stand here
screeching on the deck with everybody
listening. Now, if you will quierty dis-
cuss the mm ter with John here. I'm sure
everything will be a l l right."

-You don't know v. h.ti you are talk-
ing Bboul," replied th> y o u n g lady. "Do
you iviiuw Iliat 1 had an iniiurluiit dis-
patch to send to tbe Argus, and that

•tigatioD. came into niy room and prac-
tically held me prisoner there until the

left. •
Thf

t i l <
ktof t cheek a

ililly!"
relief and

<e intn Ki-Dvon'i fa<*e that quite con-

i alt his protestations would bave
done, that he knew nothing of the t*>

"And who kept you" from coming
our.1" asked Fleming. •

"It is none ol your business," she re-
plied, tartly.

"II you will believe air," said Kenyon,
at last. "I knew ootbinglwhateverof all
(his. so you s«-e there is do use speaking
to me tibaul it. I won'tj pretend 1 am

This milled fuel to tt -{flame, and *he
* : : • • to blaze out ag?iin when Ken-
von lur I on his neel aq<f left her and

Thi'i. ilie young woman herself turned

:st»-it politician entirely frlone. so tbat
there waft nothmg-for him lo do but to
'.— into ihe Binoking-ropin and ask

which he promptly did.
Miss ISrewster made h^r way to the

On i..-ii - told to enter she found that
ameer seated at bis table with some
I'liurts l<efore him* and a [haggard look

uurned ber Hint this was nol 1 he proper
lime to air any personal grievances.

HVeTJ 7" he said briefly as she
entered.

"I came to see yon, cnp|nin." she be-
gan, "because an ontrageAus th ing has
brrtl done on board this sjiip. and J de-
sire repsration—what is mure, I will

"What is ilu
. [>• S

Hid some dispatches to send t
ork to the New York Argus, o

"Yen.™ said the captain, with interest:
•i!.*j;Jttches relating to what haa bap
[n-ned to the ship?"

-One of them did. the other did not."
"Well. 1 hope." sa.id tbe liaptain, "you

IBH- not given an exaggerated account
>f the condition we are in.T

"I h a . t purr, noaccountatal l . is impty
MsHM I wttM prevented from sending

Haid the a p tain,

"1
1 him."
ow lhat.

iny message* that were

H e d young
i oman; -and when I was in my, room
i riling the lust of the dispatches, a
ici-riM who is an jxmrd aaia. passenger
:c-Tf^- MisM-Lonfrworib—came Into my
ooin and held me prisoner there until
lie boat had left the ship."-

The captain arched his eyebrows In

"M v dear iniulutn," be said, "you
a very »

witl
nd I uro bouuil to say that a more

lfehnved young lady I- never bad
• >i- bonrd ray shipT;

••i:\tn-niely well-behaved: she Is!"
Tied the correspondent angrily. *She
-loml iipiiinst my door and prevented
n o from going o u t I screamed for
heir,, hiil my screams were drowned In
I !u- cheers of Ilie passengers when the
<M»t left."

•Why did you not ring your be!17"
"I couldn't ring my bell because she

,.1-eienteil me. ltesid--*,lf I bad reacheil
1 lie lull , it Is not likely anybody woul.l
hare Hiiswervd it} everybody seemed
!>• he tr-.iwkin;j after the boat that was
leaving."

"You can htirdly blaihe them for thai.
\ Rretat deal depends on the safety of
ittai Ixxit. In Inot, If you come to
1 bin It about it, you will see that whai-
, . r-j- prievam-e you may have* it is, after
ail. a very trivial pne compared to the
hjurden thai weifrhs on me:just now.
and I very much p r e f e r n o t t o h a t e a n y -
tliintr (o do with disputes between the

ntil *e are out of our pres-

•'( !].• predicament has nothing whal-
er to do w ith it- I tell yon a f a c t 1
II you that one of your passenger*
iim- and imprisoned me ,n my etute
torn. 1 come to vou for redrcfla. \ o w
lere must Iw some law on sliipboar.l
lai takes the place of ordinary law on
nd. 1 make this demand ofGeially to
DU. If you refuse to hear me. and re-
ise to redress my wrong, then 1 have a
rge republic to which I can appe.il
• rough mv paper, and perhaps there
il) al«n be a chance of obtaining Just-
e through the law of U>e. land to which
nm going."
"My dear madam." said the cnpt*i*.

ly. "you must not us? threat*
I B not ;i med t iilkcit

to in the way you have taken upo.i
J ourwlf to speak. Sow tell me what ><

"It is for you to any what you will
tS0m 1 am a passenger on board thiA
Hhip. and am supposed to be under the
pi-otevtion of i ts captain. 1 therefore
t t l l y o u I have been forcibly detained in
my stnterpom. and 1 demand that the
person who did this shall be puniabed^"

"You say tbat Miss Longworth >*u
ihe person who did th i s?"

"Yes, I do."
"Now do yon know you m i k e s very

serious charge against that y o u n g
laity? A charge that I find it very dif-
ficult to believe. May 1 ask you what
icason she hod for doing what yousajr
Fhe has done?"

"That is a long story. 1 am q«ite pre-
pared to show that she tried to bribe
me not to send a dispatch, and. finding
I.ersfir unsuccessful, she forcibly de-
tained me in my room until too late
lo send the telegram."

Thr captain pondered over what had
l-een said to him.

"Have you » i y proof of this charge?"
•'I'roof! What do you mean? Do

.oh doubt my w o r d T
"1 mean exact ly what I say. Have

IOU anything to prove the tery serious
charge you bring?"

-Certainly not. I have no proof. If
there had been a mitneaa tbere the
thing would not i a v e happened. If I
•iiuEi] have called fo help it would uot
have happened. How could I have any
riroof of such an outrage?"

"Well, do you not see tbat it is im-
possible for me to lake action on your
iiosupportcd word? Do you not : see
tLat if you take further steps in this
extraordinary* affair. Miss Longworth
will ask you for proof of what you
s la te? If she denies act ing as you sny
• In- did, and you fail to prove your al-
legation, it seems lo me that you will
be in rather a bad predicament. Vou
would be liable to a suit for slander.
Just think ihe matter over calmly for
the rest of the tlav before you i.ik. any
further action upon it. and I w«ufd
stronply advise .vou to mention this to
nobody on board. Then, if to-morrow
you are still in the same frame or mjnd.

Thus diso i i twd. the young woiunu
l-ft the cap'a'n'a room, and met Mr.
•letning just outside, w ;" m' '
. -Look here. Miss flrewiter. 1 want t..
h s m a word with you. You were i « r j
curt with me just now."

"Mr. Fleming, 1 do not wjsh l o speak

"Oh. that's all right, that's all r i f b t ;
but let me tell you this: You're a
pretty smart young woman, and jrou

in your life. I have found out all about
this affair, and it's one of the funniest
things I ever heard of."

"Very funny, isn't ft7" snapped the

"Of course it's very fanny; but when
it appears in full In the opposition pa-
pers to tbe Argua. perhapa you won't
see- tbe humor of it, though ever)body
rise in New York will, that's one conso-

"What do you mean?"
•1 mean to say. Jennie Rnfwster. lhat

•mJesa you are a fooj yon will drop
tbta thing. Don't for heaven's lake
let anybody know you were treated
ht i n L'.nirl.sLi girl in the way you nere .
Take my advice, snv no more about it."

"And what business is it of j - o u n ? "
-It isn't mine at all; that is w&y I

nm meddling with It, Aren't you well
enough scouainted with in.- sM U m
MM uotjimg in Tlie world paeaaes mn
MI much as to interfere with otbei
people's business? I have found out
all about the girl who kept you in, and
• mighty plucky action it was. too. I
have seen that girl on the'deck, and I
like the cut of ber Jib. 1 like the way
sbe walks. Her independence su i t sme .
Sbe is • girl who wouldn't give s man
any trouble, now I tell you. if be were

•nu Hsk! Why, of course you
. 1 will tell vou how t em going to
ent it. .Simply by restraining you
I doing Knottier th ing !n the mat-

j uiuiu luinui^ru. \ mj | JTO1 lip
Lhat £•>• I put in prison. If there

r in t^.e lr.tid."

on land, and. it> Ihe recon.l (fork JO*
nre going to do pothii.fr oT the kind;
iwcaMBe, if you 1I0. 1 shnll fro to the
l.imijcn correspondenta of the other
» w York papers and pive the wliolv
Messed snap awav. HI tell them how
tbe smart and cn'to Mi=-s Dolly Dimple.

hiT Hi'c, was once caught in her own
trup: and I shall inform them how it
took place. And tbcyll be glad to get
it, you betl It will make quite inter-
esting reodinir in the New York opponi-
tion papers some fine Sunday morning
-about a column and a balf.ssy. Won't
there br some swearing in tbe Argus
when that appears? It won't be jonr
losing the dispotch you were going to
sxad, but It will be yonr utter idiocy
in making the thing public, and letting
tbe other papers onto . it. Why, the
best thing in tbe world for you to do.
and the only thing. Is to keep as quiet
tbout It as possible. I am nstr.ni-.hei]
nt a girl of your sense. Dolly, making
a public runs like this, when you should
be the very one trying to keep it quiet."

The newspaper correspondent pon-
dered on these words.

"And if I keep qnietaboutiU will you
do the Mine?"

* "Certainly; but you must remember
that if ever you attempt any of your
tricks of Interviewing on me again,
out ranif! this whole thing, don't forget
thnt."

"I won't."said Miss Jennie Ttrewster.
And next morning, when tbe captain
was anxiously awaiting her arrival in
bis room, she did not appear.

CHAPTER XI.
After all. it must be admitted

George
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Wentuorth was a man of H
bangenhle character. For

that

the
uor three riavn he had been mop-
.11.il Kit* one who meditated
.low I>e • •;-!<!'•.i!y became
•st - | i . ! ivHiial aboard. n
ne d*« K M wondcringwhat
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ITJII niliinty of niunDer, was BOineuimg
i>itraordinary. Teople thought it muni
Iw a case of tirain trouble. The;
natehed the young man with interest
a-* he walked' with a springy step op
and down deck. Every now and then
1. bright smile illuminated bis face.
und tben he seemed to be ashamed that
ivople should notice he. was feeling-
hilarious. When he Was alone with
himself he hnd ft habit of smiting hU
thigh and bursting out Into a laugh
thnt was longond low,r&therthanlood
und hoisterou*. No one was more ai-
'<i!ij-.hi il at thii change than Fleming,
1 lie pulitician. Georgw met him on
deck, .ui.l, to Ibe great surprise of that
worthy gentleman, smote him on ilie
Uu:k and said:

"My dear wr. 1 am afraid tbe other
day. w ijL'ii you spoke to me.'I answered
& little grufTty. I beg to apologize.
Come nod have a drink with mo."

"Oh. don't mention it." said Ft cm in*,

joj-ously; -we all of <u have our littl.
down turns now and th«-n. Why, I
nave myself, when liquor is bad or
•caree. Vou mightn't believe- it. but
some day* I feel away down in the
mouth. It to tru*, I have a receipt
for fi-ettii - . . .(rain, which I always
u**—and : .-; , . • . . - .i .,.„-. Do you re-
niembrT »h:it the pwernor of Ifortli
Carolina. *:..d to ,_..- . .. .mor of South
Carolina r*

mre I don't," said AVentworth;
not very well vrrwd In
poliUca."

II. there wasn't much politics
about bla remark. He merely said:
'It's a long time between drinks; come
in and have something1 with me.' It
seems to me you haven't Uated any-
thing in my company since the voyage
begnn.™

"I believe." said Wentworth, -*that la
a true statement. Let as amend it as
Boon aa possible, only in this case let me
pay for the drinks. I invited yon to
drink with me."

"Not at alt. not at all." cried Fleming;
"not while I'm here. This is my treat.
•nd it ii funny to think that a man
should spend a week with another mmn
without knowing him. Really, yon
see, I haien't known you till now."

And so the two worthy gentlemen
d^tappeared into the smoking-room and
rang the electric beiL

But It was in hi* own stateroom that
Gt-orffe Wentworth'a Jocularity came
out at ita best. He would grasp John
henyon by the shoulder and shake tbat
solemn man, over whose face a grim
smile would appear when be noticed the
exuberant jollity of his comrade.

"John." Wentworth cried, "why
don't you laugh 7"

"Well, it seems to me." replied his
comrade, "that yon are doing laughing
enough for us both. It Is necessary to
have one member of tbe firm solid and
substantial, [m trying to keep the sver-
niro about right. When yon were in the
dumps I had to be cheerful for two.
Now that you feel to funny, I take a
kind of melancholy vacation, to rest me
after my hard efforts at cheerfulness."

"Well, Jolin.itscematoinetaogoot*
to be fruo. What* plucky girl she wai
u- do such » thing! Bow did she
Inow but that the little »lxen had a.r*-
-ulver with her, and might have shot
her?"

"I suppose she didn't think about the
matter ot nil."

"Have you seen her aince that drr.-
matic Incident?"

"Seen whom? Miss IJrewster?"
"No. no; 1 mean Hiss Longworth.*1

".No; she hasn't appeared yet. I sup-
pose she fears there will be a scene, an:]
she is anxious to avoid It."

"Very likely that is Che case> said
Wentworth. "Well, If you get to see
her, you can tell her there Is no dan-

Our geniul friend Fleming has
uad a talk with that newspaper woman,

he tells me, and the way hedescribe*
It is exceedingly picturesque. II* haa
hreatened her with giving away the

•snap,- as he.cnll* It, to the other New

iure w n i i r ^ r VIWUI me mcidvM,*
"Then you ha ie been taJkiar

FlemingT"
C t a i n l y I hare; . jovial g ^

is . too. I huve been 'hi
more than talki

o he
thing
h b

. I u e been
than talking

u k i
tiling more man talking with h™- I
have been dunking with him."

"And yet s day ur two nau, I np^,.
stand, yon threatened to strike ho*.1*

"A day or two iigo. John! It *»-
^CTS uniJ atfefl ago A dav or twn r
in It. That «a-year , and ^ . S
^ince, but not by time. I us , . „ , j j

ugain. and all on arctiunt of the pluck,

•'Not of mire." said Kenyon, senoaa,
ly; "1 wish she were."

"Well, eh* r up. F>erythinr vlt
i ome out ri-rht; you *ee. it s lw.^d^i
Nothing lo.>ked l.laeker than thii SM*.
ur almut Ui: telepram a few dvyiun
nml see how beautifully it hu lurid

notliing. Qe dM as*
s the matter, erea wh)

1'h nt m sa

Kenyon said i
desire to discui
l i s best friend. The t
deck together and took i
along the promennde, during wU^
promenade the eyes of Keayon ***,
directed to the occupants of the d ^
i-haim, but he did not see **" TIISM
i.lumi besought. Tell
that be was going beloi
be left him to continue hi* waft
and en reaching the saluua X
spoke to tbe stewsrdess.

-Do yon know if Miss

t; I IlkuU she is,"

worftk

tat •»"\>

"Will you lake this nolt t - HfeW"
"C'ertainly."
John sat down to wait !nr u itw«cr

The answer did not come by tbe'taad
of the st«<.vanless. Edith hrrstU Uav
croiisly glanct-d into tbe nfcuu. sal,
seeing Kenyon alone, vestured U.. Ht
sprang to meet her.

"1 «asafruid."hesaid.-aiairouhal,
l*en ill."

"No; not exactly, but almost," sha
answered. "Oh, Mr. Kenyan, I hsn
ilone the n.'jst terrible thing-! Toi
could not imagine that I was so boU !
and wiekeil." and tears puhrred Us*
IW eye* or the pirl.

Keiiyon streEched out hu haad hi '
ber, und she tf»k it. "1 am afraid to

sold; "*»lay here wi!t- yan.~jhiL

"Oh. I *n=w all about it,"s»!dIn-
yon-

"You cannot know about fct; jm
inly do n«t know what 1 1 i n I w T
"Yes. I know exactly what) jtsfw

all very mud' s^sh*

ly, bet^ tb«, i"It ha
the chip'""

"No. it ha* not: but Miss
chargrd me with being an act

-And you told her you we

"1 couldn't tell her suythiaf far the
itui:>« m - o n I hadn't tfenfalDMrt fdea >

what -be « • lalkinc abowl: M * * * *
hew 1 came to k now w bat had kwppnM,
•nd t came aowo to tiank jo*, iOm
Lon;rn(irth. for what you have dos«. I
rrmlly believe you haveaaved tktwnMp
of tny (riend Wentworth. H« • I
different man since tbe incident want
speaking of occurred."

-.-•nd bave you seen Mi.. Bnnma
since T

-Oh. ves. n* I maatellin-'Tou.BhasMl
me on the deck. Dear m i how thoafk*-
less of me, I hsd forgotteD jnew tMN
standing. Won't you sit downlr I

"So, no, I have been In my * • » •»
Ions; that I am gl«l to MsssI as;-

"Then won't you come <m deea««
me 7™

"Oh, I'm afraid," she satdJ 1 s»
afraid of a public scene, and I a«B •»».
by the last look I caught of thatffcTi
-yen. sbe will -top ai no scandal toh**»
her revenge. I am sorry te say Iwstl
am too much of s, coward to we«thsc
Of course, from her point of view, I
have done her eternal wrong. Perka#»
it was wrong from anybody's psbrtaf
v ie*"

rt
vie*" ,

"irtss Longwortb." said JohnKsmyw*.
cordially, "you need hare no #aar*h»>
tier of meeting her. Sb« wttt • •*

r do you know that!"
it is a long story. Sbe w«s*ta
«ain with her complaint, sao »;
very little comfort there. I • »

HHtaT
"Bow do you know ihat?" ;
"Oh, i-

th* captaiE
ociveff very J i...- ».»>..>̂ « *

•11 you all shout It on deck. <M •
rap and come with me."
As Kenyon gave this peeesBp***

order he realiied that he wastaktsV*
liberty be had no right to tska, •"*.**>
face flushed as be wondered tt EdH*
would- resent the familiarity of • "
ttnes; but she merely looked npatfcs"
with a bright smile snd said:

"1 sb.ill do. sir.ssyoucommand."
"No, no," said Kenyon, "it waa«s»*

command, aj though It sounded Us**"
It H U a very bumble request; at Ia»»
' Intruded it to besneh."

"Well. I will get my wrap." j.
As sbe left for her stateroom * ^ J

.g i-heer waa heard from up o» * * •
She stopped and looked at Kenya*-

-What don thsl mean7" sbe ***•
"1 don't know." was the. " • * * * ;

"I'hnr* get your things on and waw»
go tip and see."

Wht-rf they reached the deck they • »
everybody at the forward part of «*•
ship. JuitbecomingTislbleintbeeast-

tiorlzon were three trails of W**
smoke, spparenUy coming to****
(hem.

The word wa« whispered from oa«
• the other: "It is the tugboat. » • •

r-lief,"
people on board the; stu""*l

knew that their very existence »
pecded entirely on ihe good weather.
Tbe incessant pumping showed every-
body who gave a thought to the malW
that the leak had been serious, bat • •
the subsidence, of the vcnael wa» h*
wrceptible to all save e»i«ruj, no oa»
^ut the officers really knew the d a W
Jiey were in. Oiad as tie pjL5senff<̂
«err to see these three boat* approw*-
:he one who most rejoiced was the <»*
«ho knew most about th« disaster • • • J

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 
• v.cil. Ill Tjc r.iKt place. w# are not on land. and. In tbe rerontl pUnr. you »r* going to do rothii.fr of tbe kind; Irciw. if you <lo. I shell go to Ibo lsradou corrr»i<oinIroU of tbe other New York popcra uud give the w hol- I Irmrtl soap ■way. Ill tell them bow Ibr amart and cut* Mira Dolly Dimple, ubo hna bamboozled no many persons in Hit life, wan oner caught in her own tmp: and I rhall inform them how It took place. And theyll be glad to get It. you bet! It will make quite Inter- eating reading In the New York opposi- tion paper* aome fln# Sunday morning - about a column and a half. may. Won't I lie re be aooie awearing in tbe Argun when that appears? ft won't be jonr loaing the dlapateh you wrre going to amd. bat it will be yonr ntter Idiocy in making tbe thing public. and letting tbe other papers onto -It. Why. the beat thing in tbe world for you to do. and the only thing, is to keep at quiet about It aa possible. I am astonished at a girl of your arnar. Dolly, making a public fuss like this, when you should be the very one trying to keep It quirt." The newspaper correspondent pon- dered on these words. “And if I keep qnietabout It. will you do the an me?" “Certainly; but you must remember that if e*er you attempt any of your tricks of interviewing on me again, outcome, this whole thing, dont forget 

i.tiL.* Cicv.itrr ii.dui/ed .a *   jKirm of hysterica. I.« r g<«al aet.- ohr.tr. speedily fJt k*r «*u of th.it. .md u. .lie been it •• mcie or Irw mlui •be be^-on to wonder why »1»e had not n. .nulled the girl w ho hrd Aire.' toim- riton her. She d *ly rrtnrmiieretl bat .he thought of a fierce onslaught nt the time, ami she al«c remembered 11.»« the fear of the l*»t |ca» lug during I hi row had stayed her hand. I!u» now that the boat had left, site bitterly re- gret ted her inaction, and grieved tin- nroilirgly over the fact that .be bail Mopped to write the account of the dla- ne ter which befell the Caloric. Had she i>ot done so. all m:gbt have been well, but her great ambition to be counted the Wat newspaper woman In New York, and to show tbe editor that she was equal to any emergency that might urine, bad undone her. While It would In.re been possible for her toarnd away one telegram, her desire to write the •rcond had resulted in her sending none at all. Although the Impugned her own conduet in -language that one would not have expected to hare beard from tbe Ups of a daughter of a million- aire. her anger against Kdlth lung- wort h became more intense, and a fierce desire to buvo revenge took poo- rs ss ion of tbe fair correspondent. She resolved that she would go up on deck and shame this woman before every- body. She would attract public atten- tion to tbe affair by tearing Kdlth Longwortb from her deck chair, and In her present atata of mind she had no doubt she had tbe strength to do It. With the yearning for revenge fierce nr.d Strong upon her, the new* pa per w omfin put on her hat and departed for the deck. Like an enrage.I tigress she I<1 sued up one side and down tbe other, but her would-be victim wus not »la- II Ir. The rage of Mias llrewster in- creased when she found her prey was not where *hs expected. She had • fear that when she calmed down her own good sense would assert itself, and her revenge would he lost. In going to and fro along tbe deck she met Ken- vou and Fleming walking together. Fleming had Just that moment come up to Kcn>on. who was moodily pacing tbe deck alone.* and, shipping him on the shoulder, naked Jiim to have a drink. “It seems tome."he said.“that I nf-rer have had the pleasure of offering vou a drink since we came on board ihrdiip. I want tb drink with everybody who i* here, and especially now. when some- thing hi* happened to make It worth while." "I am »eiy much obliged to you.'' -ukl John Krnyon. coldly, “but I never drink with any body." “What, never touch H at all? Not even 

an of what she Idea of ibis, imk young woman's fore she could sp 
aliasing. « uiu. flushed across the nil bra I a. Hut be- Flemmg Mid: r girl. >ou are talk- her. l>o you want lion of everybody 

“The predicnmeat baa nothing wfear ever to do with It. ! tell yon a fact. I tell you that one of your passenger- came and imprisoned me 11 my state room. I eotne to vou for redress. Sow there roust be some law on shipboard that takes the place of ordinary law on •and. I make thia demand officially to vou. If you refuse to hear me. and re- fuse to redress my wrong, then I have a Inrge republic to which I con apprul through my paper, sad perhaps Urn- will also be a chance of obtaining Just- ice through tbe law of tbe land to which I am going." “My dear madam." mid the esptaia. calmly, "you must not use threats tc me. I am not a ecu-tamed to be talked to In the way you have taken upon >ourself to apeak. Now tell me what H ia you wish me tori©."' “It hi for you to say w bat you will do. I am n psaarngrr on board this ship, and am supposed to be under tbe protection of its captain. 1 therefore t« II you I bare been forcibly detained In my stateroom, and I demand that the person who did this ahall be pun la bed." “Yon say that Miss Longwortb Wav the person who did this?" “Yea. I do." “Now do yon know you make a yery serious charge against that young lady? A charge that I find It very dif- ficult to believe. May I ask you what tea son she bad for doing what you aay ■be has done?" “That ia a long story, lam quite pre- pared to show that she tried to bril* me not to send a dispatch, and. finding Uerself unsuccessful, abe forcibly de- tained. me in my room until too late to send tbe telegram." , The captain pondered over what had 

more whatever a!>out the iceidvi “Then job have broa talking Fleming?" "Certainly I have; a jovial ©« low be In. too. I have been doing thing more than talking with I have been di inking with him." “And yet a day or two ago, | stand, yon thrrutrnrd to strike "A day or two ago. John! | age* and ages ago A day oc tw in It. That worn year© and cei since, but not by time. I was man then; now I have hero** again, and all ou account of the i action of that angel of a girl of v 

not. Attract the attention of those on deck! That isexarlly what law going to do. until 1 show ap the villainy of this man you are talking to. He was the eoneoetor of it. sod he knows it. Khe orver hud brain* enough to think of it. lie was too much of a coward to carry it out burned, anil s© he set her to do his dastardly piece of Work." “Well, well." raid Fleming, “even If be has done all that, whatever It Is. It will do no good to attract the attention to It here on deck. Fee bow everybody tn llsteoiug to what you are raying. My dear girl, you are tpo angry to talk Just now; the lies! thing you can do la logo to your stateroom." "1 ou shut your silly mouth, will you7“ ihr cried, turning furiously upon him. “1*11 thank you to mind your own ‘business, and let me attend to mine. I should have thought that yon would have found out before this that I am ca- pable of attending to my own affair*." "Certainly, certainly, my dear girl." answered tbe politician, soothingly. “I'm sorry I can't tell you nil to come and have a drink with me and talk the matter over quietly. That's the correct way to do things. -Not to stand here screeching on the deck with everybody listening. Now. If you will quietly dis- cuss tbr matter with John here. I'm sure everything will be all right." "You don't know what you are talk- ing about." replied tbe young lady. "Do you know tlvat I had an important dis- patch to rand to tka Argus, and that this man's friend, do’ufttleaa at hia in- stigation. came into my room and prac- tically held me prisoner there until the boat bad left, ao that I could not send tbe dispatch? Think of tbe cheek and villainy of that, and apeak to me of talk- ing wildly!" A look of relief and astonishment rang- into Kenyon's IsOe that quite con- vinced the newspaper woman, more than all bia protestations would have done, that he knew nothing of tbe ew caps dr whatever,, “And who kept you’ from coining 

time to tone it down. Picturesque ami finoutio description was what ahe aimed at. Her pep flew over the paper with great rapidity, and ahe looked up •very now and then, through her state- room window, to are dangi.. from the ropes the boat that was to make tbe at- tempt to reach tbe Irish coast. A» sb- eould thus see how the preparations for tbe departure were going forward, she lingered longer than she might other- wise have done, and added line after line to tbe dispatch which told of tbe dis- aster. At lost she raw tbe men take their places in tbe long boat. She hurriedly counted tbe words in tbe new •ft"patch ahe had written, and quickly from her parse piled the gold that was necessary to pay foe their transmission Than sb© scaled tbe two dispatches in an envelope, put tbe two piles of gold Into one, after rapidly counting them again, oaat a quick look up at the still 

ly; “I wlah ahe were." "Well, cbe r up. Everythin < ome out right; you see. it iIwmi Nothing looked blacker than thia I ter about the telegram a few days ami see bow beautifully It has t» 
Kenyon said nothing. He dM desire to discuss tbe matter, even b.a beat friend. Tbe tv o went ■ drodi together and took a few t along tbe promenade, during « promenade the eyes of Kenyon < d reeled to the occupants of tbs. choir*, but be did not ace the p> whom be sought. Telling Went* 

"I won't."raid Mira Jennie firewater. Ami next morning, when tbe captain was anxiously awaiting her arrival in 

CHAPTER XL After all. It must be admitted that firorge Wentworth was a man of some- what changeable character. For tbe b.et two or throe <tava be had been mop- ing around like one who meditated sal- Ibis; cow hr -uddenly became the brightest ’ li-’ividiial aboard. when every one elv was w ondering what was going to hspi • n to the ship. For a man to tie rooodv l-ud distraught wbiledan- cer wo* impeding was not at all surprto- iff: but that a man. right in tbe midst of gloom, should suddenly blossom oat into a "railing countenance and a gen- eral hilarity of manner, wav something extraordinary. People thought it must • •e a case of brain trouble. They watched the young mua with interval as he walked with a springy step up and dow n deck. Every now and then a bright smile illiiminat. d hla face, and then be seemed to be ashamed that people should notice be was feeling hilarious. \\ hen be was alone with himself be had a habit of amltlng his thigh and bursting out Into a laugh that was long and low. rmtherthan kind 
finished at this change than Fleming, the politician. Georg* met him on deck. ami. to the great surprise of that 
Lock arcT"raid: "My dear sir. I am afraid the other day. w ben you spoke to me. I answered a little gruffly. I beg to apologia*. Come nnd have a drink with me." -Oh. don't mention It." raid Fleming. 
Joyously: "we all of as haw our little down turns now and then. Why. 1 nave myarlf, when liquor la had or scarce. You mightn't believo It, bat some days I feel away down In the mouth. I* ** trui. I bare a receipt for gertli - . . jrsin, which I always ura—and tkat icuiinds rae. Do you re- mrml-r what the governor of Xortli Carolina »;..U to . . roar of South Carolina r 

"Will you tat r thia note I • "Certainly." John rat down to wait for: he answer did not com* b- ‘Have you any proof of this charge?" "Proof! What do you mean? Do (i doubt my word?" "I mean exactly what I say. (lave u anything to prove tbe trry serious 
"1 was afraid." he said. "Ihaiyool been IIL" “No: not exactly, bat almost." ( answered. "Oh. Mr. Krnyoa. I h done the most terrible thing! 1 could not imagine that I was ao b and tricked." and tear* fathered fc Ike eyes of tbe girt. Kenyon stretched out -his hand her. and she look Ik “1 am afraid ■'*» Ver. 1 

“Certainly not. I have no proof. If there bod been a jptnero there the tb'og would not have happened. If I xmki have called to help It would not have happened. How could I bare any proof of such nn outrage?" “Well, do you not see that It la im fMiraible for me to take action on your unsupported word? Do you not are tLot if you take further step* in this extraordinary affair. Mias longwortb will aak yon for proof of what you state? If abe denies acting ns you ray • be did. and ydu fail to prove your al- legation. it Rcnns to me that you will be In rather a bad predicament. You noukl be liable to a suit for slander. Just think the matter over calmly for the rest of the day before you Ink.' any further action upon it. and I would strongly advise you to mention this to nobody on boa id. Then, if to-morrow you are at ill in the same frame of mind. 

motionless boat, grasped I he gold in one hand, tbe envelope in tb* other. nnJ sprung to her feet, but os abe did ao she gave a shriek and took a step back- ward Standing with her back to tbe dooi was Kditb Loogworlli. When she had entered the stateroom Mias Brcwa- tor did not know, bat her heart brtft wildly as abe raw tbo girl standing silently there, aa if ahe bad riaen U|> through I ha floor. “What are you doing here?" she de- 

rllere me." raid Kenyon, nothing whatever of all there is do use speaking I won’t prctrnd I am “Not even ale." “Well. I am bMonished to hear fiiat 11 In Might every Kngltshm.-vn d ~uk alt-."’ “There ia at len*» ony l!ncli*binaii who docs not." "All right, then. »*» iiurni «:oi»e. mu no offense given. I Uqe. I may ••* however, that yon mi»« a I »t r* fun i this world." “1 prraunio I mIsa a few heartache- 

“I am here.” raid Miss Longwortb. -lacunae I wish to talk with yon." "Stand aside; I have no time to talk w Ith yon Juat now. I told you I didn't want to see you again. Hi am! aside. 1 •ell you." “I shall not stand aside." ~\Vbat do v rxi mean?" 
"I menu that 1 shall not stand aside.' “Thro 1 ahall ring the bell nnd have you thrust out of here for yonr tmpu- 

Thus dlauilaaevL tbe young wc-mau left tbe captain's room, and met Mr. • leaving just outside. w'.io*Ur*: "Tjook here. Mira Brewster. I want to 
have a word with you. You were Very curt with me juat now." “Mr. Fleming. I do not wish to apeak to you." "Oh. that's all right, that's nil right; but let me tell you thia: You r* a pretty smart young woman, and you 
Id your life. I have found out all about this affair, and It's one of the funniest thing* I ever beard of." "Very funny, toot It?" snapped the young woman. “Of course it’s very funny; but when It appears in full in the opposition pa- per* to tbe Argus, perhaps yon won’t rae the humor of It. though everybody i toe in New York will, that's oneconao- 

and I came down to thank you. Loagworth. for what yon have dan really believe yoa have raved then 
“Db, not necessarily. 1 have one gi«-a> recipe for not having a headache. 1 ou arc. thia to the pbilueophy of head- aches." and then, much to John's cha grin. M'llnkM arms with him and changed Ills step to suit Kenv oil's, talk- ing all the lime as if they were the moat ir Ornate friends In the wp>ld. , "I have a sura plan for avoiding a head it die. You see. w ben you look into tbe matter, it ia this way. Tbe head- ache only romca when you are sober Very well. then. It la na simple as A I". C. Never get sober; tbat's tiw way I do. I simply keep on and never get sober ■o I have no hradaebra. If |>eoplr w bn drink would avoid the diragrerablc necessity of ever gelling tfcftrr. tbe) would he nil right. Don't you are what 

"You shall not ring the bell." raid Edith calmly, putting her band over tb* white china arrangement that held In Itn center tbe block electric button. “Do you mean to tril me that you In- tend to keep me from leaving my owr Mate room?" “1 mean to tell you exactly that." "Do yob know that you ran l»e Im- prisoned for attempting -neb n thing?" “1 don’t care." “Stand aside, you vixen, or I will strike you." "DO it." For a moment the two girls stood there, tbe one flushed ami excited, tb- oth*r apparently calm, with her back againat the door and her band over Jb* electric button. A glanue through the window showed Mias Brewster that the mote had got Into the boat, and that they w-rre steadily lowering away. "bet me poos, you—you wretch!" "All in good time." replied Edith laMigworth, w hose gaze wus also upon 1 he boat swinging in midair. Jenny Itrew.i.T saw at one* that If It came to a hand-to-hand encounter ahe would have no chance whatever against the Engl’-h girl, wlm was in every way her physical sM|ierior. She had her en- velope In one hand and tbe gold in the other. She thrust both of them Into Her po. ket.-wblch. after some fumbling, she found. Then abe raiard her voice in o»v- of the moat appalling screams Edith Loogworth had ever heard. As if in answer to thatear-piercingrarraui. •here arroe from the -tcamer a loud and ringing cheer. Doth glanced up to see w here the boat was, but it wan not In sight. Several ro|ira were dang- ling down past (be porthole*. Mira Itrrwater -prang up oo the sofa, and *ith her small hands turned round mTiT™ which held the deadlight 
Edith longwortb looked at her with- out m.-iking any attempt to prevent the enfastening of the window. Jennie llrewster flung open the heavy bras* circle which held the thick green 

United State* politic*." “Well, there won’t much politic* ■bout hla remark. Ha merely said; *!»*■ • long time between drinks; come in and have something with me.' It raema to me yon haven't tooted any- thing in my company nine* tbe voyage began." “I believe." raid Wentworth, “that to n true itatemeut. Let us amend it na •oon na possible, only in this cone let me pay for tbe drink*. I Invited you to drink with me." "Not at nil. not at oil." cried Fleming. “not whtto I'm her*. Thin to my trrat. and It to funny to think that a man should spend n week with another man w iihout knowing him. Really, yoa ace. I haven't known yoa till now." And ao the two worthy gentlemen disappeared into the amok lag-room and rung the electric beU. Rot It was In his own stateroom that George Wentwortb'a Jocularity cans' out at Its best. He would grasp John 

“And now ahoat their brains in the mean time?" “Oh. tbelr brains are nil right. Gonrt liquor shut |>en* a man's brains wonder fully. Now ^ou try it some lime, lei me hure them mix a cocktail for you. I tall yon. John, a cocktail to one of lh« fifle»t drinks that ever was mode, and thia man at the bar, when I came nn hnurd. he thought be could make a rock tail, tail hr didn't know even the rudk mtfnts. I hiiv* taught him how to dn it. mid I tell you that secret will be worth n fortune to him. because if there Is jm> thing Americans like it in to bav. ihew •w»ektalla mixed correctly. There** no' one man lu all England ran do it. and very few men oo the Atlantic oer» ter. Rut I'm gradually educating them Reeu across six times. They pretend to give you American drinks o»er in Eng laud, but you must know how <lirap pointiug they *re." ̂ “I'm sure I don’t nee how I should know, lor I never taste any of them.'' ”Ab. true; I hnd forgotten that. Well I look this barkeeper here in hand, and be knows now bo*.v lo make a reaoonnbl) rural tucktsH: nnd. aa I oav that am* will De worth money to mm iron* Aiuri lean |aix-ctigers." John Ken)on was revolving In bis mind the problem of how to get r:rt ot Ibis loquacious and generous individual when lie saw. sailing down upon them the irale figure of Mian Jennie firewater, and he worderrd whai was tbe enuseof the look of bitter Indignation fln-h in- rn»n» her eyes. II# thought that she ii. 
iK-ian. but he was mistaken. Kbrcuuir direetly at him. and. with her HhI clenched, said in a loud voice: “Well. John Kenvoo. what do you think of vour work7^ "What work?" asked tbe bewildered 

treated 

wrap and come with me." * As Kenyon gave thin puf order he realised that be wm Istt liberty be had no right to takKOof lace flushed aa he wondewd If® uo« Id* rerout the familiarity •* IC’D**; but abe merely looked dp ■* with a bright smile and said: “1 ahall do. air. as you command." "No. no." raid Kenyon, "it command, although It sounded *•- It wan n very humble request; nth I Intended It to be such." "Well, 1 will get my wrap." Aa abe left for her stateroom hr 

solemn man, over wbora face a grim nralle would appear when he noticed the exuberant jollity of bin comrade. “John." Wentworth cried, “why don't yoa laugh?" "Well. It seems to me." replied hia comrade, "that yon ore doing toughing enough for ua both. It to nrrrrasry to have one member of tbo Arm ootid and substantial. I'm trying to keep tbe aver- ■rw ah >ut right. When you wo* In the dumps I had to bo cheerful for two. Now that you feal ao fnnny. I take a kind of melancholy vacation, to rest me after my hard efforts at cheerfulness." "Well. John, it seems to me too good to be i rue. What a plucky girl abe wo* tr do such n tblngl How did abe know but that tbe little vixen todsrw • uUer with her. and might have shot her?" "I suppose ahe didnt think about tbe matter at nil." "Have you Been her since that iIra- ni a tic incident?" ">**en whom? Mis* Brewster7" "No. no; I mean Mtoa Longwortb.*’ No; ahe hasn't appeared yet. I sup- P°*e •*»* f*ars there will be a scene.an J ah# to anxious to avoid It." "Very likely that to (he rase." raid Wentworth. "Well. If you get to aee her. you can tell her there la do dan- ger. Our geninl friend Fleming has had n talk with that newspaper woman, ■o be tel to roe. and the way he derail be* It to exceedingly picturesque. He box threatened her with giving away tbe •wrap.' *a he.calls It, to the other New York Dsnera. and _l». qrrma that tb* 

•Why did you not ring your bell7“ I couldn't ring my bell because she -»ruled rue. ltrsld>'<Of I had reached • hell, it to not likely anybody would >1- Hnswerod it; everybody seemed lu- guwking after the host that wti 
Tb* word was whispered fro* to tbe other: “It to the tugboat- relief." Few people on board the ■U 

lucky enough to win her. And I am not going tone* that p rlput to any trouble by voo. understand that?" "And how are jou going to provent It. may I oak?" “May you oak! Why, of course you •my. I w ill tell you how I am going to prevent It. , Sltaply by reatruining you from doing another thing In the mat- 

know very well what v A fine a[a-cimen of a ran it bout the courage jour my sending that lelegrat your «Ju|>e to coaie <iown in nnd brazenly keep ur 

"You can hardly bln the them for that. V great deal depends on the safety of •bat ImniI. lu fact. If you come to think about It. you will rae that what- "r{ grievance you may have. It la. after all. a very trivial one compared to the i«tirden that weigh* on me. juat now. nnd I v-ry much prefer not to have any- thing to do with dispute* between the passengers until ** roe oct of our pres- 

"■-Ippini! car.: lb Iho other side of (rough of !|it. „,ni# "Now. Mira Fret 
"If you think yon can do that yon r very much mistaken. I am going lmve that plrl put In prison. If there n Invr In C.f liMuL" 

IC* ortonfahnicnt llinr c#V honest John Ken •i^vlnced nny wotnni. ■vor.it**~ at 
BAITER X. Edith 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

«rtlitLonfrwortb and John
"S ibe o>ck tofrether. am!

•at Si h» Jennie Brewster. and al-
b that pen-on glared witi> a pood
f anger at Edith, who blushed to
•nplcs with fear and confusion.

tbat afterward hia companion
' fjf| euier in her miti'l about
id the woman with whom she hod
jcfi a stormy five minutes. Th.>
•t* speedily took the big steam
tow, and elo« !y the four of them
progress toward Queenstown. it

/been resolved to land all the paa-
ra there and to allow the disabled
to be towed to Liverpool, if an

if the hnll showed »uch n
. __ _» safe one. The passen

ZgL hade each other pood-by etter they
LT!K tender, and many tbat wen.-
I, board that ship never B»W each
Sfcff afainr One. at least, had few re-
JJBBI and no good-by» **> ""*!"•

' CHAPTER XII.
Vdbofljrh Hiss Jennie Brewater ir

Jia ia London angry with the world
fa jnseraL an.l with «everal of ita in-

'n particular, she soon begai

pany?"
"I should be delighted to ha*s you do

ao. I,m what 1 called for was to find out
what you thought ,,f this specimen, and
to (jet an idea of the demand thrre waa
for it."

"Well, caudidly. I don't th.nk much ot
it. You ace this kind of spar is one of
the most common things in nature."

"But not in that slate of purity. sure-
ly?" P y >

"Perhaps not. but atitl pure enough
for our purposes. If you will leave this
apecimen with me I will consult the
manager of our works. 1 am merely
giving you my own impression; he will
be able to offer you a more definite
opinion. If you will leaveyouraddresa
with me I will ask him to write to you.
That will be more aa Unfa dory."

Thia was somewhat disappointing,
hot WenFworth had to make the beat of
it; and tbe letter from the manager,
when it ultimately came, was even more
discomforting. Tbe manager of tbe

i

1 tie qu

•be visited Westminster Abbey and
Jrtbrt- at it* ancient landmarks In rapid
mucaritr The cheapness of the han-
Mjnaielighii-rt her, and she spent mo,i
„< M time dashing around in a. cab.
RbrpftOp

that the speed
mitu-il to him waa of no commercial
value, ao far as be waa able to judge.

Meanwhile Kenyon bad fared no bet,
Mr with young Longworth. Long-
worth had aome difficulty in recollect-
ing that be had ever met Kenyon on
shipboard or anywhere else, and be bad

HI rii.i since of the mine at alt.
stioned John until be learned all
gineer knew about the matter,
en told hia visitor abruptly that
in • ••• did not commend itself to

i Kit lked along ChMp-
o c h downhearted

g OTCr w > J ^ ^ y , u , ^ . ^ . The
ofthe*IghotelB,wid ppMended forgetfulnesa of tbe young

P °^ man, of i-ourse, he took at ita proper
' ! r t h l f t t•rjfCHt street- She bough'

prmpaprrs morning and evening,
declared she could not find an ln-

icle in the whole assort'

,-alu. a.fettT

OBeofthebigdaiiieBwh.
im, and dii
; with bis co

liit London, though a xtow town, was
lull of good material, and iliat nobody
Mtouched it in the writing line since
Helens' time; therefore she I'lut. ••••t-d

Mmhi'efttioiiof pu
timaled Uinl th« |iK>
iciaminr iilr.r,, wo

je interview had been so futile, and in-
[ead of goiu? back to Wentworth and

fi l ing him bis experience he thought
pwt. From h.er point of view they i t best to walk offa little of his .lisap-
.tre tfupid and unenterprising, and ointment flrst. H e w n , Bomevjb.t
• * ^ l ^ . * r.UD d o . w n " ' e *',** o l -t.rt.ed when a man accosted him and.

<"^owmh'o * l a n c i n * "P- h e •"» «andlng there a
jv.cr ut™ ae tall footman, arrayed hi a gray coat
icienoe to get t b a t m m t d o w n to hiu h M . | , .

- n y ' v . i , . . "I begyourpardon.Bir,"Haidthefoot-
man. "but Misa Longworth would like
to speak to yon."

"Miss LocfTWortbl" said Kenyon, In
surprise. "Where isabeT"

"She ia faere in her carriage, sir."
Tbe carriage bad drawn up beside tbe

pavement, and Jobn Kenyon looked
round In confusion to are tli.it Miss
Longwortb waa regarding bim and tbe
footman with an aroused air. An eld-
erly woman sat in tbe carriage opposite

,. • her, while a grave and digailjed coach-
. „ . , , , ' man, attired somewhat similarly to tbe
-i iii in footman, kept hia place like a sealed
» Hirer Istatneinfront. John Xenyon took off bis

, , . , , . , , , . , j hat aa he approached tbe young wom-
i | , | ,,„ a an. whom be bad not seen since tbe lact
inttrame day on tbe steamer.

on £50.001). while if a good | "How are yon. Mr. Kenyon?" aaid
nifket n i to be bad for tbe spar in Edith Longworth, brightly, holding oOt
«biek tin mica waa found, tbe EE i ne her band to the young man by ber car-
*imWb*thenn at £200.000. lleKaidtn riage. "Will yon not step In? I want
Keahrorth, however, tbat aa Uier to Ulk toyoa.and I am afraid thepaUe*

rant 0 pay only £20,000 for tbe prop- will to t allow us ID block Mich a crowd-
«n>, it twncd h»rdly fn.irioiuCatti.hc- ed thoroughfare u Cheanahje."
pjee to ten time* that amount. As sbe said this tbe nimble footi
"Hot a bit of it, John." said Went- threw open the door of the carriage,

varth, who wa* a practical roan. ""If while John, not knowing what
ua nine will pay a good dividend on stepped Inside and took bis seat
Art amount, then that Is the right "Hilborn." said the youog we
ptee tor it. Now, we fasren't any time tbe coachman; then, turning tc
to lose, so we must get to work. The JOB. the continued; "Will you
tat tiling to do ia to take these spec!- me where you are going, so that 1 may
MBM of spar to some man who knows know where to set yoa ikiv-n ?**
•ft about china manufacture, and find "To tell you the truth," said Jobn, ".
wfcat demand there la for it in thia iio not think I waa going anywhere.
•smtry. and at what price. That 1 will sim afraid T bave not yet got over tin
Wend to. The next thing is to pet .1, i.ght of being back in London again
•we good man wbo understand* all so 1 sometim™ walk along- tbe street'
•bent tbe formation of companies to in rather a purpo*etea* manner."
joii in. Yon spoke about the mine to "Well, jou did nut look very delight**]
Jong Longwortb on board ship,'and uben I first <sug-bt sight of von. ~
Ml nime would be a great help to na in tfiomrh you were moat dejeeieci. ami t>
«•« city. You go and see bim. and In- gort> me courage enough to ask too M
•nwt bim In the project if you can. com« and talk to me. I said to myself
WkntaesetwotasksareaccomplUhed, ther.- la something wrong with tin
•e.htll have made aa excellent begin- . oiica mine. and. with a woman's curlosi-
•I«R." j ty. I wanted to know all about it. Now

Ventworth was an energetic man. te" rne."
•fcodid not allow thegrass topi-ow un- "There is really very little to tell.
an-ki« feet. He speedily discovered that ' We have hardly begun yeU Wentworth
• Kr. lleliiilv was manager and part j is to-day looking- over the figures
•••w of one of tbe largest, china ea- ffa^e him, and I have been making a I

wits ginning by seeing some people who
< be , thoughts migbt be interea'nJ in t

making
market

fa* in London, and this
•lat in interview witb. taking witb
• aaue of the. s)>eciinenB of spar.
"I want to know," he said to Melville.
'JOB DM this material in the
•aia*. U there much of a

rH,udnt what price?"
"•Wlla turned the specimen over and
«r binishand. examining it critically^
« treat knowledgv of his own buBi-
WeubuHl him to instantly recognise
•fatoeof the material, but hia face

>*poke It was not to answer the
not to ank some D I bis owr>

•»»» doea this come from 7
Jrw a mine in America."
U there much of it there?"
1 control a mountain of It •

* ^ Projected-
a operation; that Is. Hi* being

' "" » wica mine, but my part-
^ ^ 0 l i i ^i^

r.v larBe Hum." said Mei-
he ^.cimen on the desk
1 doubt If you will get

-And were they?"
"No; they were not."
•Then that was the rrn*on you wer>

looking ao distressed."
"I auppoae it waa."
-Well, now, Mr Kenyon. If you get

tiscouraged after an Interview with t hr

ir-gtodo with it?"
•|'iii sure I don't know. Inn
am nof tbe right person to i
ne on (be London market,
illy a siuriontiyou sw, and flat

man of f- *
abooi ulna

-• ,i / Htm. butwuei
1 1 lee! ffl'n linw at I

i n.:in tell* mi- one thing to-day, and lo-
iiorT-ô v calnily forgeta all about it, I

Then the man you bave Been to-day
.-«. forgotten what he told yon yester-
l.v. la that the case?"

Yi-s: that is partly the case."
"But, Mr. Kenyon,the sucveas of your

{•roject is not going to depend upon
•vhat one man saya. or two, or three, is

"Xo; I don't suppose jt IB."
-Then. If l-wereyou.1 would not feel

liBCODraged because one man haa for
rotten. I wish I were acquainted with
our one man. and I v^ould foake im i

ishamed of bimself. I think."
Kenyoo flushed aa sue mud this, but

made no repjy.
Tbe coachman lookad round us hr

• •in!- to Hull:,it n. and iliss Longwortb
iniiil .1 lo bim. so In1 went on. without
topping, up Into Oxford Btreet.
"Now, I take a great Interest in your

mine. Mr. Kenyon. and hope to see; you
•ucceed with it. 1 wUh I could help
rou, or, riitlu-r. I wish:you would be
rrank with me. and let|me know how 1
an help yoi|. I know a. good deal1

ibout city men and their ways, and I
itiink 1 may be able to give you Bom<!
.'cod advice, at leaat, & you will hav.-
i lie condescension to consult me."

Again Kenyon fluanW. -You arc
making game of me now. Miss Long-
•>orth. Uf course, ns you aaid on ship-
mard. it ia but a very small matter.*1

-1 never said any such thing. ITbeu
lid 1 Bay that?"

"You said that £SG.*O0 wan a small

"Did I? Well.l am like your man who
Jiaa forgotten; I have'tforgotten tbat.
I remeniber Kiyingsoniethingsbout it'a
•eing too small an amount for my fatb-
•r to deal with. Was not that what I
MrfftV"

-Yn., I think that was it. ItconveyeO
lie IdM lo mv mind that you thought
..'>". t a very trifling EUtn indeed."

Rdith Lanrwortb laucrhed. "What
i itrr.UJe meiuory yon have: 1 IOKM
itonder at vour city man forgettinc.
\re you sure what you told him did not
lappeD longer ng-o thaji yesterday 7"

"Yea, it happened sOnie time before."
"Ah. 1 thought so. 1 am afraid it ia

, our own terrible memory, and not his
'orgetfulne**, tLat is to blame."

"Oh. I un not binniing him at all. A
nao haaerery right tochange bis mind,
/he wants lo,"

"1 thought only a woman had thai

"So: 'or niy part, I freely accord it
0 everybody; onty sometimes it b a lit

-1 can imagine (hat. In fact, 1 think
•o one coulrl "4>e a more undesirable ac-
inaintance than a man who forgeta to-
ifay what he promiaed yesterday. e*iie-

-sUy if aoythlng particular depended
ipon it. Now, why cannot you come to
HIT house some evening and hate a
nlk about the mice with my cousin or
ny father? My rather could give you
nncli valuable advice in reference to It,
ind I amanxlouatbat my cousin should

It ia better to talk witb them there
t b u HI tbrir Office, because they are
both to bi»y during tbe <l.iy tbat I am
tfreid they might not be able to give
:he lime neceaaary to it* discussion."

John Kenyon abook his head. "I air
• fraid," he BO id. "that would do no good.
1 do not think your cousin care* to ha*e
anything to dp witb the mine."

"Bow can vmv say that? Did be not
discuss the matter with you on board
-hip?"

"Yea: we had some conversation
about It there, but I imagine that- I
realty do not think he would care to go
any farther with it."

"Ah, I see," said EdiUi Longwortii.
"My cousin is tbe man wbo -forgot to
day what he apld yeatfiilay.' "

"What am I to nay. Miss Longworth?
I do not want to say 'Yes.' and 1 cannot
truthfully say "No." ™

-You need aay nothing. I know ex-
actly bow it haa been. So be does not
want to hare anything to do witb it?
What reaBon did be give?"

"You will not say anything to him
about the matter? 1 ihould be w y
•on-j- if he thought that I had talked ta

"Oh. certainly not; I will aay nothing

I believe you will succeed in forming
r company. If you, or if Mr. Went-

rth. were capitalists, of coarse, tberr
uld be no need of my assistance. If
ere alone I coald DO! form v com-

pany. You and Hr. Wentwoftb can do
«• dat I run not <J<> Toucan appear before
the jniii.i.- jim] attend to all pretimi-

lries. On the other band I believe I
..in do what neither of you pan do; that
la, 1 can aupply a certain amount of
money each week lo pay the expenses
of forming the company; because a
company in not formed in 1-ondon for
nothing, ] assure you. Perbaps yon
think you have pjmply ta go and M T I
•ufflcient cumber of people and grt
your company formed. I fancyyou
will find it nol so eaav as all
thill. IV-.].].•, this business inter-
est I have in tl, I have m very friend-
ly interest in Mr. Wentworth." As she
aaid this; she bent over toward Jobn
Kenyon and spoke in a lower tone of
loice. "Please do not tell him BO, be-
muae I think that, he is a y«ing man

ho baa possibilities of being conc*it-

"1 shall say nothing about It." *aid
Kenyon. dolefully. . I

"Pkwe do not, Bv the ws.v • wish
you wou.a give me *tK~Aeatworth'«
ddresH, BO that 1 may communicate
rit b him if a good idea strike, me, or

if I find out anything of value, in form-
ing our company."

KenyoD look out a card, wrote the ad-
dress of Wentworth upon it. and hand-
ed it tO l,.-r,

"Thnnk you." she said. "You see I
deeply sympathized with Mr. Went̂

irtb for what he had to pass through
the steamer"*

"He
for hir

o bim alt."
"Well, be p.in- no particular reuaon;

he simply leeined to bave changed hit
mind. But 1 must aay this, he did not
appear to be very enthusiastic about il
when I talked with him on board ship."

"Well, you fee, Mr. Kenyon. it resui
with me now to maintain, tbe honor of
the Longwortii family. Do you want
to make all theproflt there ia to be made
In the mica mine—that is yourself and
your friend. Mr Wentworth?"

"How do 1 011 mean 'All the proBt?"
"Well, 1 mean—would you share the

profit with anybody?"
"Certainly, if that person could help

ua to form the company."
"Very well: it waa on that basis you

were going to take In my cousin as a
partner, waa it not?**

"Yes."
"Then 1 should like to share In the

profits of the mine if he does not take
an interest in it. If you will let roe pay
the preliminary expenses of forming
thia company, and if you will then give
me a.share of what you make. I shall be
glad to furnish tbe money you need at
lie on tact."
John Kenyon looked at Misa Long-

'Orth with a mniie. "Von are very in-
genious. Miss Longu-ortb,%ut 1 can see,
in epite of your way of putting il. that
-v-hat you propose Is merely a form of
•harit v. Suppose ire did not succeed In
forming our company, how could were-
-ay .vou the money ••-

"You would not need to repay the
nonev. 1 would take that risk. It is,
n a way, a aort of speculation. If you
brm the .company, then 1 nhall expect
1 very large reward for furnishing tbe
funds. It is pinch- Belflebpess on my
port. 1 belieie I have a bead for busi-

• Women In Ibis country do not get
1 chances of developing their busl-

talenta aa they seem to nave In
•rica. In that country there are
.ji who hav* made fortune* for

, tbat ocraai

j'ln clnd of that. r,nii», as .1 gvn-
eral thing, are nol prateful for what
Itieir friends 'la for them. I am glail,
heiefore. that Mi. Wentwortb is an
•xception. IVell. sapiKWC yon talk
with him about i.lm ! Lm,- •- ,id befoie

make up your own mind. I shall
be qiila content with whatever kharc
.f the profits you allow n

Ah. tlia in not bu»'n. L Misa lx>ng-

"No. it is not; but I am drating with
_ au—'bar ia, with Mr. Wentworth—in
ibis matter, and I am sure botb of you
will do what is right. Perhaps it would
be better not to tell him who Is to ftir-
aish the mi-iiici. Just aay you bave met
• friend t<vday wbo oflVrs, for a. reâ -
lOunbie share ol tha proflla, to supplv
ill the ii-D i<\ neceasars for th« prelim-
inary rxprnsea. You will eonsult wHth
aim abo>it It, will yon not?"

"Yes, if it i* your wish.™
"Certainly it la my Wish: aad I a i »

wish you to do it ao nicHy that yon
•rill conrral my name from it wort BUC-
aenfully than you coaemded B>»
cousin's name from me thi* aftprin-.>n.™

urn afraid 1 i m very awkward,"
aaid John, bh^blng.

"No. you *t* very Uonest. that IK all.
Ton have not become arenstsmed to
tbe art of tWling whm ia nol tror.
Now, tlii* is where m live. Will you

John. "I must really be going-now."
"Let tbe coachman take you to yon.-

staiion."
"No. no, it ! • not worth the trouble;

it ia only a step from here-"
"It it no trouble. Which ta your

station. South KensingtonV"
"Yea."
"Very well. Drive to South Kensing-

ton sialkia. Parker," abe said to ttu-
coachman; and then, running up the
• !'']' •. she waved ber hand in good-try
as the carriage turned.

And so Jobn Kenyob, without the
price of the carnage und horses to hi'
name, drote in this gorgeous equipaire
to the. underground -.(ation mod look
the train for the city.

As he stepped from the carriage -it
&outb Kensington, youn.T Longworth
cume out of the station on hia way
home, and «»• simply durnfonnded to
•ee Ken von In tbe LongworUi's car
Huge.

John, paased him without noticing
nbo it v. :u.. ual just us tbe coachman
WHS guing to Hart again. Longworth
•mi! to him:

"Parker, have you been picking up
fares in the BUeet?"

"On, no, air," replied the respectable
Parker, "the jonng gentleman aa just
left us came tip from the city with Miss
Longworth."

"Did he. indeed? Where did you pick
him up. Parker?"

-We picked him up. In Chenpsid*.

••Ah, very good. I v. ill jnst step in-
side." and with that, muttering some
imprecations on thecheek of Kenyon,
he stepped into the carriage and drot*
home.

CHAPTER XIII.
The chances are tbat no matter under

•rhat circumstances young Longwortb
and Kenyon had firat met, the former
would have disliked tbe latter. Al-
though strong friendship* axe formed
between people wbo are very mnch un'
like, still ir must not be forgotten that
equally strong hot rod.- have arisen be-
tween people merely because they are
of opposite nature*. Notwoyoungmen
could bate been more unlike each other,
and as Longworth recalled the different
meetings he hail had witb Kenyon, be
admitted to hii-ntelf that be disliked lh*
fellow extremely. Tbe evident friend-
ship which bis conaln felt for Kenyon
urlded a bitternesa to tbia dialike Vial
waa rapidly turning It into bate. IIuw-
ever. he calmed down sufficiently on go-
ing home In tbe car>ia£e to know that
il was better to say nothing about her
meeting with Kenyon unless iho in-
troduced the "ii-.u'ii After all. the

rized that fart. Fie wondered !>"->v IT !
Kenyon lmd told her of thi- '•<

i-lr'Horic He
ii.Th of wo
d i

hat he knew
n to ba p M tMi ; 'n- w jp
lv refer to tin- subject, and then he

hoped to Bad out just ii<n' nnch had
been sf-id. To tin nu_»«_-••.* vpuain

leitiier tbat evening nor the next morn-
ng. and consequently he (rent to bis
HBee in rMber a bewildered state of

On arriving at hi» room in the city be
uund Melville waiting for him.
"Melville shook band* wiUi young

longworth and. taking* mineral spec-
-ien from hia pocket, placed It on tbe

•ung man's desk, saying:
'"I ftxnpoae rou know * W * tb»t

Longworth looked at it In a bewil-
dered sort of way, taming it rou nil and

ind in his band.
1 haven't tbe slightest idea, really."
•Xo? I waa told yon were interested

in the mine from which tbia waa taken.
Mr. Went north called on me yeaterday

id gave your name aa one of tboae wbo
were concerned with tbe mine."

"Ah, yea, I see; yea. yea, I hare—aome
iterest In the mine."
"WelL it in about that I came to talk
fthyou. Where i* the mint situated 7~
"It ia near the Ottawa river, I belieTe,

jme distance above Montreal. I am
not certain about ila exact position, bot
it ia somewhere In that neighborhood."

I thought by the way Wentworth
talked It waa in the United States. He
nientioned Knottier person aa being- his
I artner in the affair. I forgot bis

"Jobn Kenyon, probably.1*
"Kenyon! Yea. J think tbat waa the

nnme. Yea. 1 am sure it waa. Now
may t ank whatiayonr connection with
that mine? Are jou a partner of
UentworUi's and Kenyon's? Are yon
the chief owner of the mine, or Is the
mine owned by them?"

"In (be flrst place, Mr. Melville, I
should like lo know why you ask me
these questions."

"clville langhed. * "Well, I will u-ll
We should like to know^what

ice there Is of our getting a con-
trolling interest In tbe mine. Tbat is
ery frankly put, Hint It?"

"Yes, it Is. Bot wham do you menri
by •wif Who else besidea yourself?"

"Ry 'we' 1 mean the china company
a which I belong. This mineral la
iseful inmakingebina. TbatIanpi>oae

you know."

"V.-.. I waa aware of that," ansnen-d
Longworth, although he heard It now
Tor the first lime.

"Very well, then; I Hbould like to
know who is tbe owner of the mine."

"The owner of tbe mine at preaeot
B some foreigner, wboae name and ml-
Ircss I do not know. The two young
nen you speak of have an option on
hat mine for a certain length of time:

how long 1 don't know. Tbey bare
been urging me to go in with them to
form a company for tbe floating of
tbat mine, for £ 300.000. on Uu London
-uarltet."

"He mentioned '£200,000," said Mel-
ville. "It struck me a* rather a large

"Very well. 1 will leave tbe matter
in your bands for the present."

"Yea; do BO. I will think it over tail
afternoon, and probably aee Wentwertk
and Kenyon to-morrow. There .a n»

unedlate hurry, for I happen to know

With tbat Mr. Melville took his leawr.
and young Longwortb paced up awl
"— n tfae room, evolving • plan Ifcat

d at ooce brinr bim •none* and
him tne satisfaction of tuakiag It

ively for Jobn Kenyon.
That night at home young Long

north waited for his cousin to ; my
something about Kcojoo, bat be Boon
saw that sbe did not intend to speak
of him at all. So he taid to her:

"Doi remember tbem? Ortaiory."
-Well, do you know tbey bad a aain-

ng property for sale?"

"J hive been thinking about it, T*
il tbe. tmt h, Kenyon called at my of-

" It •-. . in , t 11.0 tbeyouutt r. .»-ri hat
idea of tbe i l ol

this mineral it i !.,•>• think it will pa)-
dividmda on MtwJtQOr

'•Tlus miner*! in no
ihe mine. In fact. It ia already paying
n dividend on £50,000 or thereabout
because of the mica in it. It is being
mined for mica alone. To tell tfca
ti nth. I did not know much about tbe
other mineral."

-And do yon think the nine is worth
csoo.ooor

"Frankly, I do not"
"Then why are yoa connected witl

itr
- I am not connected witb it—-at leaa;.

not definitely connected with it. I
bhve the matter under consideration
Of course, if there is anything- approso>.-
ing a swindle in it, I aball hare nothing
to do with it. It will depend largely
nppn the figures tbat the yoaag men
show me whether J bare anything to
do with it or not."

"Iaee; I understand yonr position."
Then, lowering hia voioe, Melville leaned
over toward young Longwort-b
fai.l: -Yon are a
Now I want to art yon what would
be the chance, of onr getting the mine
nt something like tbe original option
price, which is, of course, very much
leas than £200.0007 We do not want
to bave too many in it. In fact, if you
could get It for ns at a reasonable rat?,
and did not care to be troubled with
the property yonraelf, we would take
the whole ourselves."

Young Long-worth pondered a mo-
ment, and then aaid to Melville:

"Do yon mean to freeze out tbe other
two fellows; aa they aay In America7**

"I do not know about fraexing oat,
but. of course, witb tbe other two there
« so much lesa profit to bedlvided. We
ihould like to deal witb just aa few a*
possible."

Exactly. 1 ace what yon mean. Well.
I think It can be dose. Are yon in sny
very great hurry for tbe mice V

"Not particularly. Whyr*
"Well, If tbrnga are worked rightly, I

don't know but that we cotrid get it
for the original option. Tbat would

course, to wait until tbia fi rat
option had run out."

"Wouldn't there be a little danger In
t hat ? They may form their company
n the meantime, and then we should

lose everything. Our interest In tbe
matter I* as much to prevent anyone
getting bold of tbe mine aa to get it

"I see. I will think it orer. I believe
t can be done without much risk;-but,
if course, we shall have" to be reason-
,!'!;. quiet about the matter."

"Oh, certainly, certainly."
"Very Rood' I will see yon again

ifter 1 bave Uiougbt o**r the affair.
ind we ciin come to aome arrange-

t thia
lc to fVentworth sayir_
icral la of no particular

"Cxaoily," said young Longworth
.ith a II..,- of intelligence.

"Ko. of t-onrs.-. in apeaklng with
I'entworth about the matter, it is just
s v.<U uQt'to u,i us.on ns in anr wuv "

nee a day or two ago, and at tbat time,
not having given the •abject much
thought, I could not give him any en-

irafement; but I have been ponder-
ing over it since, and bar* almost con-
cluded to help tbem. What do yoo
think about it ?••

•Oh, 1 think it would be an excellent
plan. I am sure tbe property i* a good
one. or Jobn Kenyon would bare
notbing to do with it. I anal! write •
•ote to them, if you think it beat. In-
riling them np ben to talk to yo»

•bout it."

"Ob, that •rtll not be iteceaaarj at ait
I do not want pcopl* to come here *m
Ulk biistnr*. My office in the proper

"Still we met them In s friendly way
B bAsrd tie ateamer, anA I think It

«mul4 K- nice ir thev w.u.M ~,me her*

"I don't believe In inlroducinj btaaV
ness Into • i«T»n'i home. This W M M
be purely a business convene tio*, aad
it may ai well take place at my oSee
or at Wentworth'a, if be bai one, ae 1

"ST.4
. certainly; bis addreas is—-

"Oh, yon know it, do you?"
Edith blosbed aa she rvallxed wbtt

she had aaid; then she remarked: -It
there any harm In my knowing tM
busineas addrea* of Mr. Went worth?"

"Oh, not at all—not at all. I merely
wondered bow yon happened to know
his address when I didn't."

m, it doesn't matter how I know
am glad you are going- to J«ia

him, and I am sure you will be tuccea*-
fol. Will yon see them to-morrow T"

"I tJiink so, I shall call on Weaf-
worth u d have a talk witb him about .
It. Of oonrae we may not be able to

to a workable. anrnOffemeat. If
not, it really doea not ao very mocn
matter. Cut if I can make satisfactory
terms witb tbem. I will help tbem t*
form their company."

Wnen Edith went to her room ah?
wrote- a note. It was addressed! to
(leorge Wentworth Is tbe c i t j , but '
above tbat address waa Ihe name of
John Kenyon. She said:

T>«A* Mft. Kawron: I felt cartate at
heilme jou .poke, al though I mil mi Iti jig

>f it. that mj- cousin w u not so much at
fault In forreitlrts his conver»st Ion aa row
thoucbt. W. had a talk to-atght akaaat
the mine, and when he calls upon von to-
morrow, u ha Intends to do. I want row
o know that I said nothing whatever t»
im about wlimt you said to OWL He MI»

.toned the subject first. I wanted rov tm
knew tbl*, beciuM you might Bed cmtwr-

d h t him. vy " " - " n I
That H ' M I I U I

TOW of bla ownK.
cord, and Ism BUI* you win and hJa mmUt-
snee In forming a company very valuable.
I a.m slad to think rou will ba partnan.
""ours v«r>- truly. Bnrrs LonawoaML**

sne gave tbia letter to her maid to
poat. Mid young Longworth met ta*

" " the hmll witb Lbe letter in a n
I e some how SURpeeled, after tbe

foregoiaaf converaatton, to whom tbe
letter waa addressed.

-Where are you going witb. that V
"To the post, air."
"I am going out; to aave .jou the

trouble, I will take it."
After passing the corner, be looked at

the address on Uw envelope; then be
swore to bimaeU a little. If he bad
•>o a villain in a play he would have

•pened the letter; but be did not. lie
merely dropped it into the flrat pillar

t he <
ie»ched John Krnyon..

a due time ft

The work on the lie pond and d a n
nt WasbiDRtonTJlle baa been stopped
for tbe present

- T b e bazaar Riven hy tbe Helping;
y of aft. Ztnn A. M. E.

chnrch, closed. Friday evenlna; after at
rur or three evpninm. The '

rvxnjlt w»n tbe raining of $70 88. whleb
will be used for the benefit of die
ciorcb. vy

5? H»nd

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

jffh Longworth and John Kenyoi- _l the deck toother, awl dUI no« _ two of lb# <ro*a who could not Afg^rlm a* ay from tbe front ^ .Lip watching lb* gradually ap- Mkinr tugboat*. Purposely Job.. ..am brought th* girl who wa* with Mb* Jennie Brcwater.and al- -ih that perron glared with a good jof anger at Edith, who blushed to . jrtjpU-r with fear and confusion. •othlng naa "aid; and Kenyoi. 
m afterward hla companion Ly feel eaaler In her mind nbont Mwm <be woman with whom *he had • aach a stormy five minute*. The ^ta speedily took the big ateam- ktow. and alowly the four of them onenM toward Queenstown. it ^ been reaolied to land all the paa- 
|£Frs there and to allow the disabled ^ la be towed to Liverpool. If an ^toatlon of the hnll showed -uch a nr to be a *afe on,> The paaaen „ bade each other good-by after they r the tender, and many that wen- baird that ahlp never saw each aragain: One. at least, had few re to and BO good-bra to make 

>«*•- fur uoi u utter* triad tuem. When . man tell* ipe one thing to-day.and U> Ultima calmly forget* all about to. I H.le-a it— well-eoofahe* ate." I ben the nan you hate seen to-day -* forgotten wbnt be told you yrater U> la that the case?" "Y«l that ia pertly the case.** -But, Mr Kenyon. tb« succ*** o! your project ia not going M» depend upon what one man says, or two. or three, la nr* “No; I don't suppose it to." -Then. If I were you. 1 would not feel discouraged because one man baa for THUD I wlab I were acquainted with our one man. and 1 would make hiqt »han>rd of himself. I think." Kenyon flushed aa a lie said this. but made no reply. The cooebptau looked round aa he amt to Hoi boro, and Mias Long north iadded to hlpt. *o he went on. without topping, up Into Oxford street. “.Now. I take a great Interest In your mine. Mr. Kenyon, and bop* to a*o yon •uccaed with it. I with I could help ou. or. ratbrr. I wish; you would be Trunk with me. and let me know bow | **n help you. I know a good deal • bout city okd and their ways, and I 'Link I may be able to gi«e you some -cod ad.ice. at least, if you will hare ■he co rtd race a a ion to consult me." Again Kenyon flushed. “You are .Making gum* of me now. Mias Long- worth. Of conrae. aa yx>u aaid on ahip- -aril, it ia but ■ icry Mpall matter." “I never aaid any au«h thing. When lid | say thatr "You said (hat £50*00 waa a small matter." "Did I? Well. I am like your man who iiaa forgo?ira: I haveJforgotten that. I remember saying something about it'a '*elng too small an amount for my fath- er to deal with. W'aa not that what I -aidr* “Yes. I think that waa it. It conveyed ne idea to my mind that you thought •. 50.000 a very trifling sum Indeed." Edith Utprwortb la u* bed. “What i ternme uirtnory you bare: 1 fo not • ooder at your city man forgetting, tre you sure what you told him did not lapprn longer ago than yraterday T" “Yea, it happened some l u»r before." "Ah. I thought so. I am afraid it ia .our own terylbie memory, and not hi* forgetfulness, that ia to blame.” "Uh. I am aot blaming him at ail. A • •ao hnaevery right to change hi* mind. 

pany?" "I should be delighted ao. bat what 1 called for ■ wbat you thought of thia 
believe you will coerced la forming »«r company. If you. or If Mr. Went- orth. were capitalist*, of course. there ould be no need of my aula taper. If   •uis-|*ecimen,ann to tnuidnolii,. drnuiM ih.„ .» for it." "Well, candidly. I don't think much of It. You are thia kind of *,«r to one o1 the moat common things In nature." 

( 
DO* '■ Hint state of purity, sure- 

"Perhapa not. but still pure enough for our purposes. If you will Iraie thia apeclmrn with me I will consult the manager of our works. I am merely giving you my own impreaaion; he will be able "to offer you a more definite opinion. If you will leave your address with me 1 will ask him to write t« you. That will be more sat ia factory." This >vaa somewhat disappointing, but WentWorth had to make the best of It, and the letter from the manager, when It ultimately came, was even more discomforting The manager of the works asserted that the apeclmea sub- mitted to him was of oo commercial value, ao far aa be waa able to judge. M run while Kenyon had fared no bet- Ur with young longworth. Long- worth had some difficulty In recollect- ing that be bad ever met Kenyon on shipboard or anywhere elae. and he bad no remembrance of the mine at all. lie questioned John until he Icaraedall the engineer knew about the matter, and then tokl hia visitor abruptly that the scheme did not commend Itself to 

Oo arriving at hia room In the city he found Melville watting for him. Melville shook hands with young ) ongwortb and. taking a mineral spec 
puny. You and Mr. Wentworrb ran do what I cannot do You ran appear beforr thu public and attend to al) prelimi- naries. On the other band I believe I can do w hat neither of you can do; that l*. I can supply a certain amount of money each week to pay the rsprnfva of forming the rmapanv: bream* a company i* not formed In Lomlon for nothing. I assure you. Perhaps yon think you hair simply to go and see a sufficient Daintier of people and get your company formed. I fancy you will find it aot so earny as all that. Beside* this businepa Inter- est I have in It. f have a very friend- ly interest in Mr. Wentworth." Aa she •aid this; she bent over toward John Kenyon and >poke ia a tower tone of mice “Pisans do not tell him ao. be- cause I think that ba to a young man who baa possibilities of bring conceit 

With that Mr. Melvill. took his kau. ■ad yo.Bg Uafvon* pnd ap and *”■ «*• '•>»“■ a-oirta* a plaa (fcal would at oiane bring him rnone* and "1 suppose you know wkarw (hot cornea irwn'r Longwortb looked at It In a bewil- dered sort of way. turning It round mad round la his hand. “I haven't the slightest Idea, molly." “No? I waa told you were interested ia the mine from which this waa taken. Mr. Wentworth culled ou me yesterday nod ga»e your name aa one of those who were concerned with the mine.” "Ah. yes. I ace; ye*, yeu. I have- aome Interest In the mine." “Well. It to about that I came to talk with you. Where Is the mine situated r* "It ia near the Ottawa river. I believe, aome distance above Montreal. I am not certain about its exact position, but it ia somewhere In that neighborhood." “t thought by tha way Wentworth talked it was la the United .States. Re mentioned another person aa being hla partner In the affair. I forgot hla 

"I shall say nothing about It." .aid Kenyon, dolefully. “I’kape do not, Bv the «av l wish you woum glee me arr:"Aentworth's address, ao that I may communicate with bun if a good idea strikes me. or if I find mil anything of value In form-. tng our company." Kenyon took oat a card, w rate the ad- dress of Wentworth upon I*, and hand- ed It to her. "Thank you." ahe said. “You see I deeply sympathized with Mr. Went- worth for shat he had to pass through oo the steamer." "lie waa very grateful for all you did for him oo that occasion." re|t|ied Ken- yon. "I am glad of that. Teopiv. aa a gen- eral thing, are not grateful for what their friends do foe them. I on glad, tbeieforc. that II*. Wentworth la an exception. Well. aup|<t*c you talk with him about what I'La*e said befote you make up your own Blind. I shall be qiita content with whatever share of the profits you allow me." “Ah. that la not business. Mtsa lung- wort h." "No. it to not . but I mm dealing with you—*hat to. with Mr. Wentworth—In this matter, and I am sure both of you will do what to right. Perhaps it would be better not to tell him who ta to fur- nish the money. Just say you have met a friend to-day * bo offer*, for a rea- sonable share ol the profits, to supplv all tbe mosey necessary for the prelim infiry expense*. Too will consult with bint about It. will you not?" 

may I **k a hat Is your connection with that mine? Are yon a partner of Wentworth's and Kenyon's? Are you l he chief owner of the mine, or la the mine owned by them?" "In tbs first place. Mr. Melville. I should like to know why yon oak me these questions." Melville laughed. * "Well. I will tell you. We should lika to know, wbat chance there is of oor getting a con- trolling interest In the mine That to iery frankly pat. isn't It?" "Ye*. It to. But whom do you mean by *weT Who elae beside* yourself?" “Ily 'we' 1 mean tbe china company to which I belong. This mineral Is usefu Unmaking china. That I aoppoae you know." "Ye*. I was aware of that," aaswerrtl lx*njrwocth. although ha heard It now for the first time. “Very well, then; 1 should like to know who to the owner of the mine." 

Fvtv-ioa. The cheapness of the han- . John K,nyoI1 walked along Cheep- ^*U|ttitnlhcr.«.J.h..pe»lo«»l '.We ,fcUlM[„rJ do-ah..rIrt Mr U.K .1*.Inn* .round In » rob. ov,r hi. r.buf with Lon*«orth. Th« Bnprt Of.' on. ol Ibm-blg ho',1. »nj ,.rr«nd«l forg.t(uln«. of th. ronn* vim* nun; DW drororo «» • P1"" man. of toum. ho look .1 IU proper I. hr*' I'rrrt. Sh, bou*hl Bo.1 of H,. o.v.«h«lro* Mtrotrj ,W »«|«p-r. roornln* nod ,h, int.rvi,** h.d broo ro fu'il,. nod lo- 
ee™1 ,*W oo' *nd an in- l„ok W.n'u ur'h and aiticl, ID th, whol, aasort- • lrllin|I hku bi. np,ri,nro II,ought 

Vwro-'m York I ^ <M U-doa. Ihouph a Man tonn. ... “ ”«h i to“- Mini pml malarial.and Ihalnobodr UiSroortfcl- rold Kroio. In U loochrd it h. th, miitimr lin- ainro fc'"» Hrlror tin.,; Iharafor, .h, l.roln>imd Jr, ,. |Jlh b.rnIn alr" la nrit, a aarlro of articl,. on th, in- "hh, la bar, ID h,r rorri.*, air trtnolla that .onld »ak, .ham up . Th. rorr.a*, haddr.,0 up b«,d, th. OLTb, aditor aiMad h,r In *oo'-rrd. p.*»=-ot. and John WfOa toM aid th* .rat lira ad.n.l.ro. -i” ta ooofuamo to that Uta. br. th, .ubjrot ..I .OB. fu.ui, aha, I Lou|f»orth am ropardln* him and th. footman with an amused air. An eld- 
Rraron and ort'i. - ,r, | .rlj «onmn ut In th,carHa*,oppo.lt. tkdtothemtVf •' . r- * ber.whileagraveaDddlgolfiedcooch- tto bu* aw> i - , mao. attired somewhat similarly to tbe 

lutt, footman, kept hla place like a seated ne aiinv on wu.cf* • • I; ,1 a three * •«•«“•*■ fanot. John Kenyon took off bU nanih*’ opt ion of purehm*. Cva vones bat aa be approached tbe young wom- Lacted that Hie pni'viit .t orkrd n* a wboa *»« bad •*»» aiaoetbe laat ■ka nine alone w o« !d |xiv a I.undsomr an tbe steamer, didfirsd en fi50Juki, while >1 a good \ “How uru you. Mr. KenyonT" said aarkrt was to be bad for tbe spar In Edith Longwortb. brightly, bolding not which the mica waa found, the mine her band to tbe young man by her car- sauld hsehrsp at £*00.000. Held to rtage. “WIU yon not step !n? I want fi mtworth, however, that aa they to talk to you. and I am afraid the patte* 
«■* • pay only COT.000 for the prop- will hot allow ua to block aach a erowd- a*y. It aceiMd hsLrdly fair to IuCate tbe [ ed thoroughfare as L beapalde." !■! to ten time* that amount. | As she a*id this tbe nimble footman Hot a bit of It, John." Mid Went* threw open th* door of the carriage. wsHb. Who was * practical man. “If white John, not knowing what to say. tka mine will pay a good dividend oo stepped Inside and took hia seat, that amount, then that to tbs right "Hllboro." said tbe young woman to pfc* tor iu Now, we haven't any time tbe coachman; then, taming to Ken- Isloap. so we mast get to work. Tbe you. »b« continued: "Will you not tell •■t thing to do if to take tke*e aped- me where you are going, ao that I may Mss of spar to aome man who know* know where to art yon down7“ •0 about china manufacture, and find “To tell you the truth." aaid John. “I •hat demand there la for It In thia do not think I was going any* her*. I ■aatry. and at what price. That I will am afraid t hnve not yet got over tin- Mm4 to. Tbe neat thing is to get dn.ght of being bwk in I-ondon aguin. toms good man who understands all so 1 sometime* walk aloog tbe streets ■best the formation of companies to in rather a purposeless manner." Jria ua. You spoke about the mine to “Well, you <|jd not look very delighted R Longwortb on board ah ip.* and when I first caught sight of too. I BM would be a great help to ua la though rou were most dejeeteo. and tbat tosdty. You go and aee him. and In- gavw me courage enough to ask you to •toot him la the project If you can. wnm and talk to me. I aakl to myself VWa these two t a aka are accomplished, there I* something wrong with th* **ahal) hare made aa exeel lent begin- . mica mine. and. with a woman's curioal- •tog" I ty. I wanted to know all about It. Now Westuorth was an energetic roan. ( tell me." •kodld not allow tbe gram to grow tin- “There Is really very little to tell. fcvUsfret. He speedily discovered that 1 We have hardly begun ye*. Wentworth • Mr. Melt Ilk was manager mod part . •* to-day looking over the figure* I "torr of one of tbe largest rblna ea- g**e him. and I hare been making a be •■tototeaeat. In tha country, with ginning by acting soma people who. 1 to London, and this man he thought, might be Interest*.# In the •Jfct aa Interview with, taking with •••"■to of the specimens of apar. T want to know." be said to Melrllle, j'lto “• this muterla! In tbe making f*htoo. la there much of a market ,e^Bd •« *bat price7" •tomlto turned the specimen over and "" I.M. kud.-umtataic it ,rtti..l, j. ■■ frxat knowledge of his owu busi- totovaabled Lmi to instantly recognise of the material, but bis fare to eagerness or entburlaam. htoto spoke it was not toaurwer the 

"I thought ooly a noman had that ;*rivllege." “No; for my |wr«. I freely accord It iu everybody ; ooly aometiroea It tea lit - • le depressing." “I ran imagine that- In fart. I think «%o one could be a more undesirable uc quaintance than a man who forgets to- day wbat be promised yesterday, espe- cuxUy If anything particular depended npoa It. Now. why cannot you come to our bouse aome evening and have a talk about the mine silk my cousin or my father? My father could give you much valuable advice in reference to It. sod I am anxious that my cousin should "“!* H carry thia project on to .oeeeas It to better to talk with them there than at their office, because they are bosh ao busy during tbe (toy that 1 am afraid they might not be able to give :be time necessary to It* discussion." John Kenyon shook hla bead. "I am afraid." he said, "that would do no good. I do not think your cousin cares to have anything to do with tbe mine." "Bow c*n vow aay that? Did be no* discuss tbc matter with yon on board ship?" 
about it there, but I imagine that-I really do not think he would care to go any farther with It-" "Ah. I are." aaid Edith longwortb. “My cousin la the man who ‘forgot to day wbat be mid yraterday.' " “What am I to «ay. Mtoa Longwrorth? I do not want to aay 'Yea.' and I cannot truthfully aay 'No.'" "You need say nothing. I know ex- actly bow It has been. Ko he doe* not want to bare anything to do with It? What reason did be give?" “You will not aay anything to him ■bout tbe matter? I should be rcry ' sorry it he thought that l had talked to anyone else In reference to It." “Oh. certainly not; I will any noth Inc 

"Certainly It la my wish; and 1 also wish you to do It ao nkely that you will conceal my name from limorvauc- ovas fully than you concealed r> oo us in's name from me tbto af»en»o..n" "1 am afraid 1 am very awkward.” aaid John, blu-ktng. “No. you ane very honest. I bn t to all. 
tb« art of tW.iug wbat to wol true. Now. this Is whei* wo li*» Will you come In?" “Tliana you. ao; I'm afraid not." said John "I must rmlly be goirgnow" “Let the coachman lake you to you.- station." “No, no. it 1* wot Aovth th* trouble; It ia only a step from here." "It la uo trouble. Which la your 

turned foe mica stone. To tell the truth. I did not know much about the other mineral." “And do you tblnk the twin* ia worth r 500.000 r “Frankly. I do noC" “The* why are you connected will nr ”1 am not connected with It-at least, not definitely connected with IL I 
ton stsi tun. Tarkar." ah* said to the coat liman; and then, running up the Steps, she wared her hand In gond-hy aa the carriage tamed. And so John Kenya*, without tbe price of the carriage and bo rue* to hto name, drove in thia gorgeous equipage to the underground station and took tbe train for the city. Aa be stepped front lb* carriage ?t South Kensington, youn/7 Ix»agworth rattle out of tbe atation on hto way borne, and waa simply dutafounded to see Kenyon In tha I-ongworth'a ear riage. John passed him without noticing who it waa. ami Just sa tbe coachman was going to nart again. Longwortb aakl to him: "l*arkvr. have you b*ea picking up fares In the street?" "Oh. no. air," replied the respectable Parker, “the young gentleman aa juat left ua came op from the city with Mias Longwortb." "Did he. Indeed? Where did you pick him up. ParkerT* "We picked him up In Cb#sp*ide. sir." "Ah. very good. 1 will juat step in- side.*' and with that, muttering aom* im precat ions on the cheek of Kenyoo. he Dlepjed into the carriage aud draw 

Of course, if there to anything approach- ing a swindle la ft, f shall have nothing to do with It. It will depend largely upon the figures that the young men ■how me whether I bare anything to do with It or not.” “I aee; I understand yoorpoalttoa." Then, lowering hla volar, Melville leaned over toward young Lougworth and raid: -Yon are a man of feuinew. Now I want to ask you what would be the chance of our retting the mine at something like the original option price, which la. of rou rue. very much has than CM0.000? We do not want to bare too many Id H. Ia fact. If you could get It for on at a reasonable rate, and did not cave to ba troubled with the property yourself, wo would take the whole ourselves." Young Lougworth pondered a aao- rn.nl. .ml lb., rold to Mol.lll,: “Do JOU HMD la fro*M oat tk, oth« two fellows, as they any la America?" "I do not know about freezing out, but. of enure*, with th* other two there to so much tone profit to be divided. We should like to deal with Just aa few aa possible." "Exactly. 1 ace what you mean. Well. I think It ran he dooe. Are you la any 

“Well, be gave uo particular reason; be simply seemed to have changed his mind. Hut I must aay this, he did not apprar to be rrry enthusiastic about it when I talked with him oo board ship." "Well, you are. Mr. Kenyon. It recta with me now to maintain the honor of th* Ixmgwortk family. Do you want to make all tbe profit there la to be made in tbc mica mine—that to youraelf and ■your friend. Mr. Wentworth?" “How do you mean 'All the profit?" "Well. I mean—would you share the profit with anybody7" “Certainly, if that person could help ua to form the company." “Very well; It was on that basis you were going to take in my cousin aa a partner, waa It not?” 

“And were tbeyT" "No: they were not." "Then that waa the reoson you were looking ao distressed." "I suppose It was." "Well. now. Mr Kenyon. If you get 'liorouraged after an Interview with tbe 

CnAPTER xm. The chances are that ao matter under what circumstances young Umgworth and Kenyon had first met, the former would have disliked the latter. Al- though strong friendships are formed between people w bo ara very much un- like. still It must not be forgotten that equally strong hatreds have arisen be tween people merely because they are of opposite nature*. No two young men could have been more unlike each other, and as Longwortb recalled the different meotingv he bud had with Kenvoo.be admitted to hit vseir that he disliked the fellow extremely. Tbegeident friend- ship which his ronata felt for Rrnjoa milled a bit ter ocas to Uto dislike Wiat waa rapidly turning It iato hale. How- ever. he calmed down sufficiently on go- ing home In tbe carriage to know that it waa better to any nothing about her meeting with Kenyon unless aha in- troduced the subject. After nil. the carriage waa her*, not hia. and he recog- nized that fact. He wondered how mucl Kenyon had told her of fbr to rr»cw «.• bto uncle's o.".ic*. lie flatten.! i.lm-wi' however, that he knew mioi'.-h of Mou- rn lo lie sure that ahe would *cr> s|«ecd ily refer to the subject, and Iben be hoped to find out juat how rvuth had been Si.id. To Ida *u—epoain 

"Not panicuUHy. Why?" “Well. If tbtnga ara worked rightly. I float know bat that we eoutd gat It for tha original option. That would u»*an. of couras. to wait until this first option had run ouL” "Wouldn't there be a little danger in that? They may form their company a th* meantime, aod then we should lose everything. Our Interest la th* 

in America. utan,much of il'h.r,- * moootata of It." t *****X* ' ou are canvassing for or ^Mwtapa." 
■•Vtekte’^r1 ,0 ,orm for 

* °f Xhmt rcine." mw_,pri®r Br* y°u ••k,"ff for tb* aul*-1?. 1 U O-'OV in operation, or ^ajetelyprajectcdv- »to la operation; that is. It 1s being “>*ra mine, but my part 
•»a "ho U * n',Q,OK engineer. W m U mo,T' valuable than the ^ “king £ 700.000 for th* 
•tifc'V.J1' * large sum " aaid Mri- -7'pwcing ti.e siweimeo on the desk 

"Then 1 should like to ahar* In the profits of the mine If he doc* not taka an interest in It. If you will let me pay the preliminary expenses of forming this company, aod if you win thro giv* me s share of what you make. I shall be glad to fumlab the money you need at the outset." John Kenyoo looked at Mica Long- worth with a smile. "Yon are very In- genious. Mias Longworth.mit I ran aee. In spite of your way of putting It, that w bat you propose la merely a form of charity. Suppose we did not succeed ia forming our company, how could we re- pay you the money?” "You would not need to repay the monev. I would take that riak. It to. iu a way, a aort of speculation. If you form the company, then I shall expect a very large reward for furnishing the funds. It la purely arlfishpcua on my part. 1 beilete I have a bead for bu*L ner*. Women la ibto country do notget tu b chances of developing their bual- acta talents na they ace in to bar* la America. lo that country there ara wonxjt who barn mad* fortune* for 

getting bold of t»* mine aa to get I ouraelvau." “1 are. 1 will think it over. 1 be lien it can be dooe without much risk; but of course, we shall have to be reason ably quiet alinut the matter." “Oh. certainly, certainly.” "Very F **' ’ I wM you agalt after I have thought over th* affair and we can come to some arrange 
rat |a-rant) you think will b* intervaled 1 tbe mine, what will you do when a ozeo or more people refuse to haveany- liiug to do with It?" “I'm aura I don't know, (am afraid ara not the right person to float a line on tbe London market- 1 am , ally a student- you aee.and flatter my- i lf I am a man of science. I know luil I am about when I am In a mine, idea away from elrilisntioa; but when get aiinini eu 1 feel somehow at t 

Fining us »that the "1 may aay that oar manager has written a nolo to Wentworth saying • hat this mineral to of no particular 
“i:\no.ly." aaid young Loogworth with a took of intelligence. “So. of coarse, in speaking with Wentworth about tbe matter. It to Just aa dcpU Lot'lo uiroi.ua ua ia anv wav " 

nephew. WII- 
OOtquUetbe: •orie.nd lie 
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FREE
BRIAR PIPE

FOR

LONG CUT

COUPOXS
' GUMMED STICKERS"

PARCEL MESSENGER WAR
OF SOMFRV'LLE. IS CONCERNED

L . m p u , That H* t . > (....Hi M . I , .
.M.I I t t ii.,.1 •.>- Him to Work tor r i inn .
The war beiw*»en Purchasing Agent

A. C Stcvrii-'ii. of Somervlile. and
the Unltml States Express Company is
at au end. The fight. which bad as-
sumed lar^e proportions, VBB precipi-
tated months ago by tbe action of (he
Central Ballruad at the in-li^iU.-r, of
the I'uit.'d States Express Company,
to bresk up the HH>-SI-IIL,'I-I business
carried on by Stevenson between
Somervilie and New York. St. venson
had acted as mei-senger and purchas-
ing agent for the local merchants fur
twenty-two years.

Turee of the railioad's detectives

David Bomel, of Liberty Corner,
bile hunting in ibe woods north of

Liberty Corner Saturday found an un
conscious man lying on the ground.
li i me I secured assistance and the man
ras taken to Liberty Goraer. Dr.
lelds examined the man and found

that he had fever and that the 9n
>tnts of his lingers werefrozen. A
lediclnes had to^be forced down hi

threat, while the man (.tended with
he doctor to let him die
The man,who Is an umbrella mender,
•fuses to give his name. I t is sup-

posed that he waa taken sick while
_ through the woods and laid

down to die. Before laying down t
n had gathered leaves Into V
ks and had put his feet into o
b and his head into the other. I

recovery Is thought to be doubtful.

have been constantly engaged In
shadowing Stevenson in order to pre-
vent him from boarding the trains
with his parrels. ' A number of New
Yulk business men and many of the
commuters on the road came to the
aid o[ Stevenson ID hie light with tbe
two bigr corporations. He was con*
stantly aided In outwitting the detec
tiyes. Mutual friends finally Inter-
ceded and as a result Stevenson was
requested to call ut the New York
office of'the United States Express
Company. Stevenson met Superin-
tendent Topping of tbe company, who
said:

'*SttsvenBon. you will acknowledge
that the United States Express Com-
pany is right ID this fight?"

"No, sir," replied Stevenson, "but
I will acknowledge that you wetv
right in trying to enforce the pro

elusive,right to carry express matter,
you will understand that with me It is
a Bgnt for a living and the right t->
earn It by the legitimate means that I
have employed for twenty-two years."

''And that," said Superintendent
Topping, shaking Stevenson warmly
by the bai,df "entitles you to our
sincere consideration. You will un-
derstand that with us this has been a
fight of principal rather than dollars
and cents. Tbe success or failure of
your opposition would establish a
precedent whL'h might to some extent
affect tbe 30,000 miles of railroad over
whicb we operate our business."

At the end of an interview of three
hours Stevenson was offered a'salary
to continue hl3 services as purchasing
agent for the merchants and residents
of Somervilie in the Interest of the
United States Express Company, and
this he accepted.

The United States Express Com-
pany te now Inaugurating a rapid
delivery system for the benefit of resi-
dents in the suburban towns which ie
intended to do away with local mes-
senger*. An agent will canvass the
town each morning for orders. He
will purchase goods In New York and
see to it that they are shipped prompt-
ly by express. His services will be
paid for by the express company

"his patrons will be required to pay
only the regular rate of express charges
on the packages.

It ii hoped that Whitfleld Frazet
will accept a similar position for Plain
field.

—The Garden State Poultry am
Pigeon Association will hold a meet
ing, Friday afternoon, at m Park
Place, New York, to settle up the bus
inessof the show held In Plalnfield
last week.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cuta. bruises, scalds
burns are quickly cured by DeWitt'i
Witch Hazel SsJve. It is at presenl
the article most used for piles, and it
always cures them. L. W. Randolph
1*3 East Front street.

•Tllller' Lamps are
Beautiful, Delightful to use. Safe.

Edward Milier & Go, „ ^
Kandao W.Broadwtj. S. V.

CAGES ATTACHED.

HI- Far Fnr Cutlng.
The history of tbe cages that playe<
ich an important part la the recen

poultry ana pigeon show must be a
varied one. Another chapter In this
eventful history was enacted las
Tuesday wheothe cages that contain**
them was attached by Constable Mat
tox on a claim from William Hand &,
Son for about *10.

It .was Hand's trucks that carriec
iese cages over to the Jersey Cycle

Academy and then brought then back
after the show was over. They
the property of the Spratt Patent

id Mr. Hand was promised his pay
soon as the goods were delivered

at the car, but it was not forthcoming.
The car was soon to leave and to make
sure of his claim Mr. Hand appeared
K)fore Justice Nash last Tuesday and
tbe writ of attachment was Issued,
The c^r is now being held until Mr.
land hears from the owners of the
>roperty inside.
LAID DOWN TO DIE I THE WOODS*

I'HibrvlU Mrnder Mrl.-k.-n With

IAW.

A narrow escape from a broken Jnw
:cured Tuesday afternoon wher

Alfred Ackerson, coachman fur F A
Pope, was kicked in tho left side of
the face by one of Mr. Pope's hoi
The blow was so heavy that it knocked
he coachman flat and stunned hi

for a few minutes. When he rec<
ered he sought Dr. TomJinson w
irescribed the proper treatment. Mr.

Acberman's face pains him very'mucn,
but he considers that he wpa fortunate
Q not having any broken bones

The readers of this paper will be
ileased to learn that there is at kast

dreaded disease that science has
been able tocure ID all Its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
titutlonal disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting
lirectly upon the blood and mucous
irTace of the system, thereby des-

roylng tbe foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient Btrength by
>ulldlng up the constitution and tts-
istlng nature In doing Its work. The
•roprietors have so much faith ;n its
curative.powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
alls to cure. Send for list of test!

ials. Address, F. J. CBENEY
& CO..Toledo.O. Sold by Druggist 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are are beat.

•jr Ynor iim r or be niu, t, ii,u ,1
At a regular meeting of the Retail

lutcbers Mutual Protective ABSO
latlon, held Tuesday, the following
ras adopted. Resolved; that the
lame of all who are In arrears to
nember of this association and who
all to make satisfactory paym.
>efore January 1, 1897. shall be placed

tbe black list and the attorney of
the Association shall be Instructed

•gin proceedings at once to collect

.trett Car Jnmpad tba Tr.tk.
,e of the Somerset trolleyLei...
aff the track In front of the High

School building, last Tuesday, and
malned off until the car from the
nountaln came down and pulled II

Mr. Horr Improving.
Ex Congressman Roswell O. Horr,

if i';ir k avenue, is considerably ii
proved In health today and his re-

try, is now looked on as very
probable.

With the departure of another y
hen a review Is made of the condit;

of affairs, it is only right that so
thought be given to the physical body

hich enables everyone to battle with
life's problem and figure for tl
selves the profit or loss on the tria

nee sheet. Though the bank
mnt may be large and each o:
erial gain be great, it would

be surprising if it danws upon m
that good health has been greatly
[loveriahed by the low condition of tbe
blood. It is in this state thut the lacti.
icid in the vi al fliid attacks tbe
ibrous tissues, partieul irly the joints
unking known tbe local manifsata-
lous of rheumatism. Thousands- oi
<f people have found in Hood'sSarsa
larilla the great blood purttier, a pos
ive &nd permanent cure of rhei

itlsm.

Amos H. Van Horn,
LtMfTCD.

CARPET^
AT COST!

Unreasonable as it seems, it's FACT. Same
good* CANNOT be bought ELSEWHERE in
the city at these prices. Not a sale of " few pieces,"
but comprising a COMPLETE line of all weaves.
It II cost you nothing to call and prove our claims.
Here's a partial list:

25 patterns Moquettes at
75c yard.

25 patterns Velvets at
75c yard.

10 patterns Wilton Velvets
at $1.00 yard.

35 patterns Best Body
Brussels at 90c yard.

20 patterns Best Ten-wire
T t d

SO patterns Good Brussels
at 60c yard

Another grade at 45c yard
25 patterns Best All-wool

Ingrains at 55c yard.
15 patterns of another In-

grain at 39c yard.
10 kinds Good Ingrain at

35c yard.
Full stock Oilcloths and

Linoleums—all widths.Tapestry at 75c yard.

MADE, LAID AND UNED
FREE AT ABOVE PRICES

NOTE—These Special Prices to continue until Entire
line is soli

Watch our advertisements in dally papers
from now on.

LOWEST PRICES! EASIEST TERMS!

Amos H. Van Horn
Note N u a •' AMOS " "«* "'• 73 Betor. Enttrln* Store.

I STOCKING-FILLERS ?
Thoughtful buyers do not wait ranti' fhristrrng ET«

, to think about their porcbnse*. In our st. <k voa
will purely find somt'tlnnjr to inter* st. »ilway» ^
prices a little k>w«r than elsewhere. Un look where
you will, you cannot find anything in nil N'twark {3
approach our assortment of

Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Watches, Cut Glass, - Novelties,
I t * * <

MKS'S WATCHEBNot & wntoh
our f-torp which «e do rKptjfu»rftntf«.
SrhH movptnmic. K. In •llvoriiiws!
Waltham or EIKID moTemeot USA).

POTKI^1 KNIVEB-F. r Men and
BOTH-1 iwvMinrii to Iligmll. We »r-

73 Market Street

ONE SOLID WEEK
Commencing MONDAY, DECEnBER I4.

1 Tbe Versatile Cometliac,

CORSE RAYTON.
B i h H l T l l l

BuppOtt*ii !y th U v

M/SS ETTA REED.

SPECIAU SOUVENIR MATINEES WEDNE=I>AY and 8*TL"B1>AY.
1'rl ." . ]'<. N U Q :UM'III. HKIlqee I 'rlrw. 1 otB.: Ket-ftved Seats. MK'U. M e ••i

c A TTRRH CATARRH

in-, t,.)

FSS« ^ ' • » ; S ? C O L E
iranu f mm Cold*. Rewtoren (ho Kn>>e« ot

Ttntfl and Smell. Inqulckli alworbed. Gives
relief at onr». w rents «t Druwlsta or by

KKOTHERS M ifvrOdHWetNaw York.

The second of Mre. Floreoce Howe
Hall's course of parlor lectures was
given Tuesday morning at tbe reei-

•e of Mrs. Richardson, >U Park
place, Newark. N. J. The subject of
the talk was "General Francis Marion
aad the Huguenots of South Car-
iliaa." A Urge audience, comprising
ieveral members of the Huguenot So-

ciety, and other well-known Newark
ladies, was present. Hrs. Hall sketch.

THEATRICAL-

Grand scenic productions will be
in rule every evening w i t week at

Huelc Hall by the Cone Payton
36medj Company, aided by tbe In-
imitable - and versatile comedian,
Corse Payton, and the charming and
talented actress, Miss Etta Reed, and

strongest dramatic company or
players that ever appeared in re-
pertoire at popular prices. Mr. Pay>
on carries his own special car for tbe
xanspo nation of his magnificent
tcenery and properties, which are dis-
played at every performance. Strict
attention is given to the minutest.)*
tails, which allows Mr. Payton to
•lai m that he ffives the moat complete
productions ever attempted by
traveling company. Aside from the
performance, there is Introduced
strong refined singing and dancing
specialties by Mr. Payton and mem-
bers of his company. The above

ipany will appear for one week and
tbe priceB are only 10, 30 and 30 cento.
Secure your seats early.

edit
of tbe

• the .
ted partli

g e o f his hair-breadth es-
capes, and his signaliservice to the pa-
triot cause during tin.' Revoluti<

wae of Huguenot descent.
The last lecture of tbe course will take
place on Tuesday riext, at Davis' pa

Broad street. "Subject: Byre
and the Heroes of the Greek Revolt
tioo."

There Is a vigorous protest from
the owners of corner lots in Boselle
>ver tbe fact that tbe
niasioners have assessed corner lots

jbout *io more than other lots fn thi
block.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and invariably reliable are the quali-
ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It

er fails in colds, croup and lung
ibles. Children like it because It

Is pleasant to take and It belps them.
L. W. Randolph, 143 West Froni
street.

Joe HarriaoQ. tbe well known bicy-
cle rider from Asbury Park, has gone
on tbe stage in a cycle drains ba Wil-
mington, Delaware. Harrison has
won many prizes In tbe race meets oi
the Crescent Wheelmen while in the
amateur ranks. His. present action
will throw him In tbe professional c'

?zt year.

i l k i i i i I i

thn*e without rims. Just lenses and clips—same price- tetter one* i i . » .

J. WI55 * SONS,
755 Broad street, Nt—ark, New Jersey.

Our
Overcoats

Ov ertoats. $8.oo

• with plain >ad < t h m

Suits from S6.c

Boys'
Clothing

Boys' School OvcicoaU

Boys' Two Pfc<* «n<i
Suits

Boys' Shoe!—excellent klndj, $1.50 up. Mea'I JJ ~ »»•
SEE \\1NDO\V DISPLAY

MARSHALL & BALL
Tho people's I 807 . 809 , 811 , 813 Broad St.
Outflturs. NEWARK, N. J.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

HW Fmj far Carting. 
The history of the cage* that played ■uch an Important part In the recent poultry ao<l pigeon show must be a varied one. Another chapter In this eventful bUtory »a* enacted last Tueeday whejrlhe cage* that contained them wae attached by Ounstable Mat tox on a claim from William Hand A Son for about $10. It wae Hand's trucka that carried tbeeo cages over to the Jersey Cycle Academy and thsn brought then back after the show was over. They are the propel ty of the Spratt Patent, and Mr. Hand was promised his pay as soon as the goods were delivered at the car, but it was not forthcoming. The car was soon to leave and to make sure of bis claim Mr. Hand appeared before Justice Nash last Tuesday and the writ of attachment was Issued. The c^r Is now being held until Mr. Hand bears from the Owners of the property Inside. 

LAID DOWN TO DIE IN THE WOODS1 

Thoughtful buyers do not w«it unti' Christmas g*, to think about their purchases. In our at. ck v<m 
will surely find somethin*: to inter, at. ~lwayifcE 
prices a little low. r than elsewhere. <jo look where 
you will, you cannot find anythin*; in all N. wnrkt> 
approach our assortment of ’ 

CARPET^ 

AT COST! Silverware, Cut 

Cut Glass, - Novi 

* * * f v v 

Watches, 

s f t 
Rlsoa-w.»i»»r Sir'll 

Unreasonable as it seems, it’s FACT. Same 
goods CANNOT be bought ELSEWHERE In 
the dty at these prices. Not a sale of “ few pieces," 
but comprising a COMPLETE line of all weaves. 
It’ll cost you nothing to call and prove our claims. 
Here’s a partial list: 

25 patterns Moquettes at 
75c yard. 

25 patterns Velvets at 
75c yard. 

10 patterns Wilton Velvets 
at $1.00 yard. 

35 patterns Best Body 
Brussels at 90c yard. 

20 patterns Best Ten-wire 
Tapestry al 75c yard. 

* MADE, LAID 

LONG CUT 

10 patterns Good Brussels 
at 60c yard. 

Another grade at 45c yard 
25 patterns Best All-wool 

Ingrains at 55c yard. 
15 patterns of another In- grain at 39c yard. 
10 kinds Good Ingrain at 

35c yard. 
Full stock Oilcloths and 

Linoleums—all widths. 

David ltomcl. of Liberty Corner, while hunting In the wood* north of Liberty Corner Saturday found an un conscious mail lying on the ground. Romel secured assistance and the man was taken to Liberty Corner. Dr. Fields examined the man and found that be bad fever and that the Ural All 
swl II l Aplui- Hie IS Wash lar Thnu. 
Tbs war between Purchasing Agent A. C Steven»*'u. of Somerville, and the United State* Express Company I* at an end. The light, which had as- sumed large proportions, was preclpl la ted months ago by the action of the Central Railroad at the Instigation of the United States Expree* Company, to break up the uie-wager business can led on by Stevenson between Somerville and New York. 8t. venaon had acted a* roe-wnger and purx^hiu* log agent for the local merchant« for la. uty two years. Tnree of the rallioad's detectives have been conetautly engaged In shadowing Stevenson in order to pre- vent him from boarding the trains with 'his parcels. A number of New York business men and many of the commuters on the road came to the sld of Stevenson in his fight with the two big corporations. He was con srantly aided in outwitting the detec tires. Mutual friends finally Inter- ceded and as a result Stevenson was requested to call at the New York office of the United Stale* Express Company. Stevenson met Superin- tendent Topplog of the company, who 

said: wtevanson. you will acknowledge that the United States Express Com- pany is rig^t Id this fight?'' "No, air,” replied Stevenson, "but I Will acknowledge that you were right In trying to enforce the pro visions of your contract for the ex elusive right to carry express matter, you wlD understand that with me it Is a fight for a living and the right to earn It by the legitimate means that I have smployed for twenty-two years.” "And that.” said Superintendent Topping, shaking Stevenson WWrmly by the haLd. ’'entitles you to our Sincere consideration. You will un demand that with us this has been a fight of principal rather than dollars and cents. The success or failure of your opposition would establish a precedent which might to some extent affect the 30.00U miles or railroad over which we operate our busiuews.” At the end of an interview of three houre Stevenson was offered a salary to continue his services as purchasing agent for the merchant* and residents of Bomerville in the Interest of the United Stales Express Company, and this be accepted. The United State* Express Com- pany Is now inaugurating a rapid delivery system for the benefit of real dents in the suburban towns which Is Intended to do away with local men •fog-r*. An Ag«nt will cnovaa, the town each morning for ord«tp. He will purchase gootU In New York and to It that ttoejr are .hipped prompt- 
ly by eetfreae. Hie eerrlroe will be peld for by the express company and •>1. patrons will he required to pay only the regular rets of express chargue On the packages. It Is hoped that Whitfield Frame will accept a similar poaltlon forFlalu field.    

-The Garden State Poultry and Pigeon Aaaoctntion will hold a meet- ing, Friday afternoon, at 18 Park Place, New York, to settle up the hue lnesa of the show held In Plainfield last week. 
8ealy eruptions on the head, chopped hande anti lip*, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns are quickly cured by DeWItt's Witch Hotel Salve. It le at prucent the article most used for plies, sod it always cures them. U W. Randolph, 

joints of bis fingers medicines had ti^be forced down his threat, while the mao fb-aded with the doctor to let him die The man,who Is an umbrella mender, refuses to give his uame. It is sup- posed that he was taken sick while going through the wood* and laid down to die. Before laying down the man had gathered leaves Into two sacks and had put his feet Into one vtck and his head Into the other. His recovery ia thought to be doubtful. 
KICKED IN THE JAW. Am I *ly llorw* l»e.il. a Hnaf la 

ill i i J i t.i t i i 
GO LI) .SPEC TAG LES 2a?Stf •ecu. Fitted to tbs eyes after careful examlnatk*. I.H. Hllh.ru iR. Ol Is our optical examiner. The cheaper kind in Meet frame* f] oo, also tho*c without rims, Just lenses and clips—same pries- better ooe* hn, 

J. WISS <& S0N5, Watch our advertisements in daily papers 
from now on. A narrow escape from a broken jaw occnred Tuesday afternoon when Alfred Ackeruon, coachman for F A. Pope, WO* kicked Id iho leti aide of the face by ooe of Mr. Pope'* borne*. Tb« blow waa ao heavy that it knocked tho coachman fiat and BtuDDcd him for a raw minutes. When ha recov- ered ha sought Dr. Tomlinson who prescribed the proper treatment. Mr. Ackerman’s face p.ln.lilin T.ry'niucli, but he consider* that he w»e fortunate 

In not having any broken bones 

'.5 It mail drift, Ni "ark, Now Jersey. 

Amos H. Van Horn un 
Note Name "AMOS ” No. 73 I 

73 Market Street 
Overcoats 

NEWARK. N. J. 

The readers of thl* paper will be pleased to learn that there Is at l-aat one dreaded disease that science has been able to cure In all Its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a con- stitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous turface of the system, thereby des- troying the foundation of the disease, and giving the patient strength by building up the constitution and as- sisting nature in doing Its work. The proprietors have so much faith In^lta curative power*, that they offer Ooe Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails to cure. Send for list of test! monlHl*. Address. P J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo.O. Bold by Druggist 76c. Hall's Family Pill* are are best. 
Year mr hm m.rkiniwa At a regular meeting or Ihe Retail Butchers Mutual Protective Awo elation, held Tuesday, the following ' that the 
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THEATRICAL. 

Grand scenic productions will be tije rule every evening next week at Music Hall by the Ooree Payton Comedy Company, aided by the In- imitable - and versatile comedian. Cone Payton, and the charming and talented actress. Miss Etta Reed, apd the strongest dramatic company of players that ever appeared In re- pertoire at popular price*. Mr. Pay- ton carries his own special ear lor the transportation of his magnificent scenery and properties, which are c|U- plsyed at every performance. Strict 
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Marshall & Ball 
Thu PwopU’x 807. 809, 811, 813 Broad St. 
Outfitter*. I NEWARK. N. J. 

N\ l ■ 
One of the Somerset trollejGfare ran off the track in front of the High School building, last Tuesday,and re roalned off until the car from the mountain came down and pulled It on. 

Tests *iS^d2i*1s qeTck’h’Ttwxh*?1 Olv *• relief •* <*nM. M rents •« PruasM* or br E>i: lap. hr mail. T BRQTHPtS m Wirmi S>»*p<.1X«w Tort- 
The second of Mrs. Florence Howe Hall's course of parlor lectures was given Tuesday morning at the reel- donee of Mrs. lUchardson, 04 Paik place, Newark. N. J. The subject of the talk was "General Francis Marion and the Huguenots of South Car- olina.” A Urge audience, comprising several members of the Huguenot So- ciety, and other well-known Newark ladies, was present. Mrs. Hall sketch- ed In an Interesting manner tbe ca- reer of the noted partisan leader, de- scribing some of hi* hair-breadth es- capes, and his signal service to the pa- triot cause during the Revolutionary War. He was of Huguenot descent. The last lecture of the course will take place on Tuesday rh-xt, nt Davis* par- lors on Btoad street. "Subject: Byron and the Heroes of tbt Greek Revolu- tion."   

Ex Congressman Roswell G. Horr, of Park avenue, ia considerably im- proved In health today and his re- covery is now looked on as very probable. ^ A NIiaHkant Ifrparurr. With the departure of another year when a review Is made of the conditio of affaire, it is only right that some thought be given to the physic*! body which enables everyone to battle with life’s problem and figure for them- selves the profit or loss on the trial balam-e she**. Though the bank archunt may be large and each one's material gain be great, It would not be surprising if it danws upon many that good health has been greatly im- |m verified by the low condition of the blood. It Is in tln« slate that the lactic arid In the vl al 11 ild attacks the fibrous tissues, partlcul irly the joints, making known tb* local manifaaia tions of rheumatism. Thousands of of people have found In Hood’sSarsa- parilla the great blood purifier, a pos- live and permanent cure of rheums ttllm. 

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, and Invariably reliable are the quali- ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It never falls In oolds, croup amd lung troubles. Children like It because It Is pleasant to take and It help* them. L. W. Randolph. 143 We*t Front street.  ; 
Joe H-urison, the well known bicy- cle rider from Asbury Park, has gone on the stage la a cycle drama in Wil mington, Delaware. Harrison has won many prises In the race meets of the Crescent Wheelmen while in the amateur ranks. His present action will throw him in the professional class next year. 
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There is a vigorous protest from the owners of corner lots In Roselle over the fact that the sewer com- missioners have assessed corner lots about *io more than other lots In the block. - 
  

 


